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Predictions By Reverend David L. RiederLand of Beginning Again

First Baptist Church
Denial of Charleston Petition

Of Progress "Florida? California? Bermuda? Hawaii? Where

shall we go? ask those who are fortunate enough to take
winter vacations. All of us however, can "for free" enjoy , Recommended by Prosecutorluxurious accommodations on the New Year's "Special"

Made for '56 Again:"
to the fairest land of all - the glorious "Land of Beginning

..

procmedbyal moeusrachurchest;preesenors& 'thsodoNeprs,- HOst of Gifts 2110(lit Expect Supervisors to Reject
Some big projects in the city and township, a continued

unity of a new beginning. It is a message for all, of God's
high level of employment and business and the start of some

complete forgiveness in which past mistakes. sins and
new school buildings are among the predictions for 1956 made failures are put "as far as the East is from the West-even City-'s 1st Baby of '56 Incorporation Vote Requestthis week by local government, school and business officials. beyond God's eternal memory." An opinion from the Wayne county prosecutor's officeFollowing its usual practice, The XI ail has interviewed Moreover this is a promise of a new strength-a Awaiting Plymouth's first baby bonnet, shirt and nightie): Sey-
the township supervisor, mayor, superintendent of schools and . strength from without, by which now such a beginning community is the largest array silver cup; Minerva's, blanket; board of supervisors deny the petition filed bk Plymouthof 1956 upon its arrival in the fried Jewelers, baby's engraved has recommended that the ways and means committee of the

Chamber nf Commerce secretary

emwmhgaty;.y expect during can avoid the pitfalls of the past and be truly successful. of gifts in the history of The Stop and Shop, two cases ofMail's annual First Baby contest, strained baby ·food; ·Fisher's township residents asking for incorporation as ; the city of
In the township. Supervisor Parking Fines Indeed, this is the glorious fact that has been the trans- announced contest editors this Shoes. pair of baby shoes; Clover- Charleston. :

Roy Lindsay expects much pro- forming factor of the ages-the source of true character week. Sponsors of the yearly date, one month's supply of milk

gress on the sewer and water pro- Cut to 25 Cents event are 16 local merchants, (30 quarts): First Federa] Sav- It was the annexation of the 80-acre Cassady farm on

jects now being planned. Ply- of the great men of yesterday and of today. Its offer is· to each of whom will donate a pres- ings. $5 saving account; Beyer Sheldon road to the city which made the Charledton petition
mouth city also will be doing a all without prejudice or favor. No barrier of race, color ent to Plymouth's first-born of Rexall drug, nursery set (baby illegal. acPording 16 the opinion
lot of sewer construction in the or creed stands before it. Included among the 16 gifts Powder and $5 worth of baby for-

written by Hobart Ta>·!or, Jr., as-the new year. oil, baby cream. baby pants, babysouthern part of the cityi it is If Paid in Hour sistant prosecuting lattorney and
predicted by Mayor Russell The "Special" is ready to leave. Come! for all on that will go to the first baby and mula): Melody House. illustrat- TV Football Sparks chief of the civil di,Fision.
Daane. Overtime parking fines will board, shall bask in the Glory of God's wonderland-"The its parents are a blanket, a lay- ed book "A Baby's First Year":

The superintendent of schools, cost only 25 cents instead of $1 L•nd of Beginning Again!" engraved silver cup and many baby album; Gaffield Studio,
cluded the Cassady farm in theette set, a child-care book, an Photographic Center, camera or Weekend of Leisure The Charleston petition had in-

Russell Isbister. looks for the new territory which would be ineor-

year to bring the problem of ov-
ercrowded schools and half-dpv

sessions ·for some children until
a new elementary building is
completed in 1957. Chamber See-
retary Edward Hart sees anoth-
er big year ahead for business.

Here are the statements of the
four men:

ROY LINDSAY

"We've got a big program on
next year," Supervisor Roy Lind-
say declared as he looked toward
1956. Devolopment of a sewer and
water supply for the township is
considered the big aim and all
efforts will be bent to make the

project a reality.
It doesn't take much time to

dig holes in the ground but it is
thu ground work that takes time,
the supervisor stated as he not-
ed the progress that the Town-

.Ihips of Plymouth and Canton
- AWater Authority is making.

Rapid expansion is predicted by
4 the supervisor with the advent of

the new facilities. "The only
thing i am afhid of." he declan

1 ed, "is too fast a growth." The
administration hopes to have as
orderly a growth as possible, Su-
pervisor Lindsay asserted, since
"boom and bust grbwth is not
healthy."

He pointed out that merely the
construction of homes will not re-
Sult in lower taxes or healthy
growth. An average new home
may have two school age chil-
drrn. It costs $365 to send each to
school but taxes on the home

may be only $180 or so. Industri-
al expansion is therefore needed,
the st,pervisor said.

He looks for several plants to
do some expansion work in 1956
and some new small industries
to locate here.

The new year is expected to
bring some new ordinances and
codes into the township. Supervis-
or Lindsay states that the coun-
ty building and pIumbing codes
are expected to be adopted soon.
A heating ordinance is also to be
studied next year and prepara-
tions are being made to adopt the
state housing act which will
have control over sub-standard

hogising.
The county has not promised

any new road improvements dur-
ing the coming year. They will
complete the paving af Sheldon
road from Ann Arbor trail to
Jov road which was started this
year. The supervisor states that
he is working for the paving of

(Continued on Page 8)

if paid within an hour after the
ticket is issued, it was announced
this week by Municipal Judge
Nandino Perlongo. The new sys-
tem will be given a six-months
trial starting January 1.

The innovation has been en-

dorsed by the mayor and city
commission and will be made

permanent after the trial period
i f it proves e ffective, the judge
said.

The reason for the delay in this
type of program, Judge Perlon-
go said, was due to the congested
Main street situation which has

now been relieved by widening.

Police have been stepping up
their surveillance of parking me-
ters, causing more and more peo-
pie to feel the $1 pinch. Some
commissioners have suggested
periodically tbit Plymouth f,Ilow
the practice of some other com-
munities of lessening the fine if
paid within an hour.

With each ticket carrying the
hour of issuance, it will be easy
tor the notorist h figure his

deadlinp for paying the quarter
before it multiplies into $1. Tick-
ets are paid to the city treasurer
at the city hall.

Firemen Squelch Blaze
Under Oil Storage Tank

Oil draining from a large stor-
age tank at Robert's Sluply com-
pany, 639 South Mill, burst into
flames and was quickly extin-
guished by the Plymouth city fire
department last Friday after-
noon. There was no damage
caused by the minor fire, it was
reported this week.

Firemen stated that employees
of the suuply company built a
fire beneath one of the. several

storage tanks in an effqi 'ta thin
out the heavy-weight ad within
so that it could be drained from
the tank.

The oil. as it thinned and drain-
ed. fell onto the fire and burst

into flames. The city fire depart-
ment was called to answer the

alarm at 1:45 p.m., promptly ex-

tinguished the flames and return-

ed to the fire hall at 2.25 p.m.

Norman Miller has returned

from the hospital and is conva-

lescing at his home on Ridge
road.

othet s.

--,1 The rules of the contest are

le. The baby must be born
,arents having a Plymouth
ing address: a written state-

by the attending physician
accompany the exact time

rth of the child: and all ap-
tions must be received by
Mail before 5 p.m. of Monday
ary 9.
last year's First Baby con-
judges awarded duplicate

5 to two brand new young-
due to the fact that they

, born at nearly the same

inners were Holly Elizabeth
s, the daughter of Mr. and
Donald Hicks, 44475 Gover-
Bradford road. ?nd Harold
·y Haywood III, the son of
and Mrs. Harold Haywood,
Pine street,

was the only time in the
-year history of the First
, contest that duplicate prizes
: awarded. Although the

Iem has never arisen, judges
agreed that in the case of

s being first arrivals, dupli-
prizes will be given again.
te 16 local merchants and the

that they will award Ply-
th's First Baby of 1956 are:
·esge store, layette set (blan-
band, six diapers, booties,

ewsprint Pinch
ueezes Mail
though only a few short
cs ago newspaper publishers
ughout the country were
iming over the price-boost
:wsprint, today that howl has
iletely disa-,peared.
tere's a new sound now. Much

er and certainly more una-
al, publishers are now faced
that old war-time bugaboo,

tage:

ke daily Alpena News has
forced to suspend publica-

of its Saturday edition. Large
· newspapers have been hit
rely and many can count

their days' supply of paper on
one hand. Advertising is already
being rationed. News is scanned
carefully to determine its worth
before being published. New

sources of supply are being des-
perately sought. Price has been
forgotten and premiums a $50
and more per ton are not uncom-
rrton.

City Talks Crossing Problems mail:
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High hopes that the problem of
blocked railroad crossings will
soon be solved were expressed by
city officials who met last werk
with four Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad representatives to iron
out the situation.

Numerous complaints of mo-
torists about long-standing tri. ins
at crossings came to a peak on
Saturday Aght, December 17,
when a freight blocked three
crossings here for 50 minutes. An
air hose had been broken which
automatically stopoed the train.
Five crewmen on the train were

issued tickets by police.

Since then, railroad officials

met with City Manager Albert
Glassford, Chief of Police Ken-
neth Fisher and Municipal Judge
Nandino Periongo.

"Railroad officials have prom-
ised to cooperate and to be,id
over backward to prevent reoc-
eun·ance of the traffic hold-ups,"
Judge Perlongo declared after
the meeting. He added that the
city is willing also to cooperate
with the railroad And is not out

to "pick a fight."

The judge added his belief *hat
it has been the unfortunate lack
of judgment on the part of some
railroad employees which have
caused the long crossing tie-ups,
and that railroad officials are
willing to get to the source of
the trouble.

The engineer, fireman, head
i brakeman and conductor of the
freight who received tickets two
weeks ago are scheduled to ap-
pear in court this week. Judge
Perlongo said that he will dis-
miss the tickets for two reasons.
For one, he said, the railroad
has shown signs of cooperation
to prevent reoccurrances. Sec-
ondly, it has been determined that
the December 17 incident was due

to a mechanical failu re and was

not the fault of the railroad. He
noted, however. that crewmen
failed to break the train at cross-

ings until police requested it.
"I was highly pleased with the

meeting." the judge concluded,

"and am willing to give the rail-
road an opportunity to work out
its solution." All further viola-

tions are to be reported by the
city to railroad officials.

Car Being Greased Has
Sticky-Fiagered Owner

A motorist having his car
greased at the McKay Service
station, 406 North Main ctreet,

dipped into the firm's money bag
Tuesday . and successfully got
away with $36.

Police said that the station's

owner, Charles McKay, was
greasing the car when the un-
identif ied motorist went into the
rest room and emptied the

money bag along the way. Not
until the man had driven away
did McKay find the bag on a
shelf. He was unable to give a
detailed description of the car.

Police also received a report
this week of the theft of a radio
at Bluford Jewelers, 467 Forest.
A transistor pocket-size radio was
taken from a box on a shelf.

2 Charged with Drunk
Driving After Mishaps

Two men who face drunk drir-

ing charges in Plymouth will ap-
pear in municipal court this
week. They are George Drennan,
8820 Hix road, and Elroy Mer-
chant. 1941 Gorman road.

Merchant was involved in an
accident at South Main and Brush
street while Drennan was in an

accident at Sheldon road and

Penniman avenue. Both mishaps
occurred on December 23.

See Holiday TV
Schedule

Page 4, Section 1

Roger Babson's 1956 Predictions Look for Eisenhower to Run
Again and Probably Win; Business tobe Second Best in History

baby portrait: Hubbs and Gilles,
overhead light fixture: King Fur-
niture, baby crib; Blunk's, baby
bottle warmer: Plymouth Mail,
50 baby announcements: Ply-
mouth Hardware, baby rocker.

Full details of this contest may
be found on page five of this
section.

Announces Xmas

Home Decorating
Contest Winners

Winners in Plymouths Christ-
mas home decorating 'Show San-
ta Your House" contest were an-

nounced Tuesday by Ed Hart,
secretary of the local Chamber
of Commerce, which helped to
administer the event with the
Junior Chamber of Commerce

and the Plymouth Garden club.

The winning home-de€orators
and their respective classes in the
contest were: Robert Wingard,
1190 Ross, mechanical action; Ur-
ban Holland, 1311 Ross. artistic:
Lewis Litzenberg, 44500 John Al-
den, religious: Fred Elton, 40434
Gilbert. originality: and William
Fox, 9074 Northern, humor. Each
was awarded a $50 savings bond.

Four judges•made decisions on
approximately 30 Plymouth area
homes that were entered in the

contest. The judges were Mrs. W.
J. Roberts and Mrs. Neil Wick,
both of the Garden club and Ted
Campbell and Frank Keehl, both
of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Prizes were contributed to the

contest by the automobile deal-
ers in Plymouth. The contest,
which got underway December
8, ended last week as the Your
judges studied the entries on
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.

Hart explained this week that
one of the five winning decorat-
ed homes will be entered by Ju-
nior Chamber President Camp-
bell in a national Christmas house

decorating contest. scheduled to
get underway early in 1956.

Take Yule Decorations
Three youngsters have admit-

ted taking outdoor Christmas tree
light bulbs in the Palmer avenue
area, police reported.

Two brothers and a companion.
ages 13 anif 14. were picked up

Like lasi Monday when
folks look off the day to rest
up from ihe Christmas holt-

' day. another leisurely day
will be spent Monday as part
of the New Year's weekend.

Business and industry will
again close their doors Mon-
day to make up for the lack

of a holiday whi falls onSunday.
Television sets beamed to

football games will be given
a workout in most homes

over ihe weekend. Three foot-

ball games are slated for Sal-
urday: (later Bowl. 2 p.m. on
channel 2; Blue-Gray game
on channel 4 at 2:15 and Easi-

West game al 4:45 p.m., also
on channel 4.

Monday's games will siart
at 1:45 p.m. with the Cotton
Bowl (Texas Christian VS.

Mississippi) channel 4; 2 p.rn.
Orange Bowl (Maryland vs.
Oklahoma). channel 2: 2 p.m.
Sugar Bowl. (Georgia Tech
vs. Pittsburgh). channel 7;
and 4:45 p.m.. Rose Bowl
(UCLA vs. Michigan Siete)
channel 4.

Churches Mark

Start of New Year
Although most churches in the

community are planning special
worship services for New Year's
Day this Sunday, five local con-
gregations will observe the start
of the New.Year at services on
Saturday evening, December 31.

Watch Night services will be
held at the Newburg Nlethodist
cluirch and Riverside Park

Church of God, while an Old
Yeari Eve service has been plan-
ned at St. Peter's Evangelical Lu-
theran church and presentation
of a religious film at the Ply-
mouth Assembly of God.

The Plymouth congregation of
the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
await the approach of 1956 at
their pastor's home. Robert Bur-
ger of 31670 Schooleraft, Livoma,
where a speciai program has been
planned.

Time and programs scheduled
for the observances on New
Year's Eve are as follows:

Newburg Methodist church -
11 p.m.. Holy Communion: River-
side Park Church of God - 11

p.m. service conducted by r.wn
of chin·ch under direction of Cil-

porated. The opinion declares
that a city may not be incorpnr-
ated where the area comprised ja
the petition includes a portion of

another city.
The Cassady farm was not a

part of Plymouth when the
Charleston petition was filed la>t
Mar 31. Since that time. votets

approved the annexation.
It is now probable that the

ways and means committee which
has been studying the Charleston
petition will recommend to the
board of supervisors that the p··-
tition be denied. Although it is
possible for backers of the p,·t 1-
tion to draw up a new pelitioa
to exclude the Cassady farm, it
is believed that the idua of >ur-
rounding Plymouth ·city with :in-
other city will remain a dead is-
sue for the time being.

There were 248 signatures on
the petition filed with the board
o·f supervisors. The petition asked
for incorporation of only part of
'he township.its boundaries w,·1·21
'he township boundaries on th,A
north. east and south, but only

Irs / r west as Beck road. 'rh,q
' .voc ·1·, to the laek of sufficient
populatidn west of Beck road ' 1
meet legal incorporation specift -
cations. . 6

Not until September 19 w;.i<
the incorporation petition refe ·-
red to the ways and maens coin-
mittee of the board of supervis-
OVS.

Although few township i «-
dents really wanted incorpor;ition
of their township as a city, man\·
supported the incorporation as a
method of stopping the city fram
expanding its boundaries. The
name of Charleston wai selected

in honor of Charles Rathburn,
the late township supervisor who
had held the position 26 years.
. If the petition had been appl-(,v-
ed by the ways and means com-
mittee and the board of sirier-

visors, they would have set a
date for an election at which
township citizens would have vot-

ed on the proposal to become a
city.

In the assistant prosecutor's
opinion. it was stated that, "It
is well settled that the territory
to be incorporated as a city must
be defined before an election can

be held, and that once so defined,
the board of supervisors has np
power to change the territory fix-
ed by the petition ... Under these
circumstances, it is clear that the
petition must fail unless it is pos-
sible to incorporate as a part of
the City of Charleston the 80
acres alreadv incornorated am a

1. If no unforeseen event hap- ·'ease" sometime in 1956. This re- but this is getting so terrible that
pens, President Eisenhower will versal could put a floor under any a revolutionary solution may be
be re-nominated and re-elected business decline that may start in sight. Shopping centers are a
in 1956. next year. partial remedy and will hel·.1 sub-

2. The Republican party has an 7. Liberal credits to the pur- urban property. But only 159 of
excellent chance of winning in chasers of houses, automobiles, the people will live in the sub-
1956 with President Eisenhower washing machines, televisions, urbs in 1956.
making a few key speeches and and various other things have 12. Cities will condemn old

promising to be an active part of bolstered prosperity and wih con- buildings and provide thousands
the Administration. He is train- tinue to be a strong support to of parking lots in 1956. As this
ed to take responsibility and en- many industries, through 1956 at is done, city property will again
joys it: but the President should least. come back. Until then we see no
be relieved of speech making. en- 8. If the Republicans are re- price improvement during 1956
tertaining, and much of the de- elected in 1956. great sums will in city business property.
tail work which goes with being continue to be spent on research 13. Building costs will average
President. and new plant expansion. The ef- higher through at least the first

3. Competition will be very se- feet could well be another 'turn half of 1956. This means that few-
vere in 1956, and with few ex- uo" in the Babsonchart Index of er new homes may be built next
ceptions will cause business prof. Business. year.

its to be less in 1956 than in 1955. 9. Despite the decline in family 14. With demand falling and
Too many manufacturers. not sat- formations. the baby boom will money more expensive, specula-
isfied with their present good roll merrily on through 1956. tive builders of new homes will
business, are starting to make The reason: Most parents are have to watch their step more
other products and undercut wiiling to have four. five, and closely in 1956 than in any year
standard prices. even more youngsters. The re- since the ending of World War II.

4. Higher wages may also be ex- suit: A tremendous, sustained de- 15. Duplex dwellings will prob-
pected in 1956, and these could mand for all kinds of necessities. ably continue in demand through
reduce profits. These higher - housing, food. clothing, new the whole of 1956 if they are
wages. however, will largely be schools, etc. well located. The limiting of rents
spent and should increase retail 10. All told, I look for 1956 to will probably be totally abolished
sales. be the second best business year during 1956.

5. Increased advertising appro- in history - just a shade off from 16. With the trend of vacancies
priations will be seen in 1956. In 1935. Predicted declines in the showing a tendency to rise, own-
fact, adpprtising appropriations key auto and residential building ers of the newer and more costly
for newspapers, magazines, tele- industries will largely be offset apartment buildings will find
vision, radio, and billboards have by rising expenditures for roads, their profit margins squeezed
helped our prosperity, or it sewers, and schools - and by in- harder in 1956 than at any time
would not have lasted through creased demand for electricity, in recent years.
1955. natural gas, and foods. 17. Commercial farms need not

6. The recent ·policy of the 11. The main handicap to retail suffer during 1956. Increased ef-
money managers in the direction business in 1936 will be intensifi- ficiency and new machinery
of 'squeeze" will be shifted to cation of the parking nuisance, should offset price declines.

18. Owners of small scattered
farms will suffer during 1956.
rh€y have not the volume or cap-
ital to cut their costs to offset
the reduced prices for their crops.

19. Farmers within ten or fif-

teen miles of a city can ··beat the
game" by selling out at the in-
:reased prices which their land
will bring for subdivisions. Many
more well-located close-in farms
will become subdivisions during
1956.

20. Taken all in all, the real
estate situation should average
only moderately below the good
level of 1955. However, activity
promises to be less and those who
have been holding real estate for
speculative profits might do well
to consider selling.
International Outlook and Politics

21. Russia will keep out of war
-with us during 1956.

22. There will be one or more
small wars during 1956. Both
sides of the conflicts will try to
secure help in the form of muni-
tions from both Russia and the
United States, but none of these
will develop into serious con-
flicts.

23. The "cold war," now f xist-
ing between Russia and the Unit-
ed States, will continue through
1956.

24. The hydrogen bomb and the
guided missile will be the great-
est international factors for dip-
lomatic trading during 1956. This

(Continued on Page 8)

This shortage, described as the
most severe in peacetime history,
has struck its bkow at The Mail,
too. Had not delivery of a long-
awaited order arrived this week.
it is quite possible you would
not be reading this story. Surely
a very abbreviated edition of The
Mail would have been delivered.

Last week's edition, tradition-
ally one of the largest of the year,
was perhaps six pages smaller
than it might have been. News
was kept to the essential: adver-
tising. other than regular ac-
counts, went unsolicited: several
'transient" advertisers were

turned down.

The outlook for 1956 is not
bright. While newsprint produc-
tion was up 7.4 per cent in 1955,
consumption jumped 8.2 per cent.
According to the Newsprint As-
sociation of Canada. despite plans
for expanded production of news-
print, it is likely that demand will
exceed supply throughout 1956.
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Christmas night after taking some bet·t Fritzler: St. Peters Evangel- part of the City of Plymouth. This
bulbs from a Palmer avenue tree. ical Lutheran - 7 p.m. Holy cannot be done."
Their cases are being referred to Communion and induction of new The Roderick Cassady farm on
juvenile officers. church and school officers: Ply- part of which the Western Elec-

There are several other cases mouth Assembly of God - 9 p.ir. tric plant will be built will offi.
of stolen bulbs reported in the ·presentation of the film. "Martin cially become a part of Plymouth
northwest section of the city dur- Luther," followed by musical und cit v on January 2..60 days aftei
ing the past few weeks. .social program. the election.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS of the Symphon Ball gathered at the punch bowl
Tuesday evening perhaps to toast the success of the annual social event. Left to right.
Miss Hanna Strasen. General Chairman Mrs. Michael J. Huber. Mt- Hildur Carlson,

Mrs- Lila Humphries. Harper Stephens and Miss Neva Lovewell. Other pictures tak•n
al the Ball will appear next week.
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Social
Elaine Keith, Katherine Ber-

na:h and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H Li 11 and family were Christmas
Eve guests in the home of Mr.

anti Mrs. Warren Tillotson, also
th, ir yon, Ronald Nyhus.

BIRTHS
Because there are so many

hospitals in the area which
are utilized by Plymouth citi-
Kens. it is impous.ze for The
Mail to accurately obtain re-
perts of all births. We there-
fore must rely on parents or
ielatives to kindly supply us
with this informa*ion as soon
as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pierce
of- Northville road announce the

birth of a son, Daniel William, at
University hospital, Ann Arbor
08 December 24 weighing seven
pounds, one ounce.

...

G.M. 3 and Mrs. Donald L

Portwood are ttle parents of a
daughter. Sharyl Ann born De-
cem her 23 weighing six -)ounds,
six ounces at Selfridge Field Air
Force hospital. Mrs. Portwood is ,
the former Joann Pagenkopf.

a * .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcintosh

of· Elizabeth street are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
yon. Dennis, born at Session's

horpital. Northville, on December
1 1·, weighing eight pounds, 14
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rotarius
of Blunk street announce the

bkth of a daughter, Dinna Lynn
on December 21 in New Grace

hospital, Detroit, weighing seven

pounds, eight and one-half oun-
ces.

CUT OUT TH

SAVINGS COl

(/Ill .2- .

u,nuTH ...Fli

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

N otes
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Under-

wood of Priscilla Lane had their

son home from service with them

for Christmas.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Zipse
of Park Place were entertained

Christmas Day in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson in
Detroit.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Peg les
and three children of Triangle,
Va., visited her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Loren Zimmerman for the

Christmas holiday, in their home
on South Harvey street.

*

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver

were hosts to Mrs. Mary Votell of
Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrf. Jack
Olsaver and daughters, Janis -tnl
Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and
daughter. Ellen, spent Christmas.
Day with relatives in Toledo,
Ohio,

*

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kahrl of

this city and Mrs. Grace Boyd, of
Traverse City. were Christmas
Day guests in the home of their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kahrl of Ross street.

Mrs. Boyd plans to visit with rel-
atives and friends here and in
Detroit for a month.

*.*

Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith accom-

panied her niece of Detroit to '
Frankenmuth Friday evening to
soend the Christmas holiday with
relatives.

* 0 *

Mr. and Mrs. William Bauman

and family were entertained at
dinner Christmas Day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Wilson on Beck road,

IlS JANUARY
JPON ..
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J
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YOUNGSTERS AT BARTLETT school enjoyed a Chrisimas party last Friday just
before the holiday varation began. Included in the party was the serving of cake and
cookies. the exchanging of gifts. singing by the children and also a Chrisimms movie.
Mothers of the children attended. Pictured above are iwo children opening their presenis
while a mother. another pupil and a teacher look on. From left are: Mrs. Robert Pop-

pen. Cheryl Henson. 7, Carol Poppen. 8. Di.kie Larrick. 8. and Mrs. Margaret McKenna.
teacber. The other teacher at Bartlett school is Mrs. Jean McKenna.

Marilyn Smith's .
Troth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Smith of

Newburg road, Livonia, were
hosts at a dinner Christmas Day
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Marilyn Fay to
Ralph Gruorzyski. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ranky of Garden
Citv.

Attending the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ranky and sons,
Ralph and Donald of Garden
City: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ry-
der of LaGrange. Illinois: Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Knief and family of

./ 4 'I

Dearborn: Mi. and Mrs. Howard *

Gerst and familv of Belleville: Wir:         . I

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Page and .familv of Redford: Mr. and Mrs.

David Smith and son of Wayne;
Robert Fugenschuh a Utica; Mr.
ard Mrs. Charles Ryder and  )

Social N otes
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs of

Virginia avenue are leaving this
week to *end the winter months

in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.
...

Christmas Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fetner of

MeKinley avenue were their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fetner

of Detroit and Milton's brother,
William Fetner, also oi Detroit.

***

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson of

Chicago. Illinois were Christmas
weekend guests of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Bennett of Priscilla Lane.

* * 4

Mrs. Blanche Johnson of

day after spending the holiday
Church street arrived home Tues-

weekend with her son, Elmer
Daniel and family in Ann Arbor.

*..

Dr. and Mrs. Ted Cavell of
Tawas City spent Christmas with
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Palmer and
family in their home on Warren
road.

*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schrader
entertained at a family dinner
Christmas Day at the Mayflower
Hotel. Guests included Mrs. F. D.

Schrader and daughter, Evelyn
of West Palm Beach, Florida;
Mrs. Margaret Norton of Roches-

tea Michigan; Mrs. Hettie Hen-
derson of Mt. Vernon, Washing-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery,
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmemen
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pres-
cott and daughter, Sally, of Dix-
on, Illinois.

*

Mrs. Margaret Hough, Mrs.
Wesley Reid and Miss Annie Hay
enjoyed Christmas Day at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Wesley
Reid in Detroit.

1 ..I-*0 "A

Mrs. William Hossfeld of Miles

is spending the hqkidays with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Sliger and family
01' Sheridan avenue.

*

Miss Bertha Krueger of Stur-
geon spent the Christmas week-
end in the home of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
vol Bentley on Sheridan avenue,
returning to her home on Tues-
day.

**.

Mr. and· Mrs. Arthur Bratono

of Chicago, Illinois and Mrs. Mar-
guiet Sineock of Calumet, Michi-
gan, were weekend guests in the
home of their brother and son,
Robert Sincock and family on
Penniman avenue.

* * 8

Mrs. Clara Gleason of Port Hil-

ron spent Christmas holiday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiegand
and daughter of Irvin street.

***

Charles Hanlon, H. M. 2, who
has been stationed at the Navy
hospital, Long Island. New York,
is spending a furlough with his
Dat'ents on Adams street. Chuck

will leave Friday for Portsmowth,
New Hampshire, where he will be
stationed for some time.

...

Word was received Tuesday by
Mrs. Burton Rich of Salem. that
her mother. Mrs. Edythe Hadley,
that at the present time she and
her daughter and family are not
in serious danger because of the
floods in California. Mrs. Hadley.
who until her retirement had
been with the Plymouth Police
Department. is with her daunhter.
Mrs. John Clever and family in
Stockton, Californiq. When Mrs.
Rich spoke with her mother on
Tuesday, the flood waters werf
only two blocks away from their
home but they were hoping that
it would not get any closer.

Letterbox

Congratulates
Alert Postman
Dear Sirs: , 1

At thil time of year more so
than at any other time our in,l
offier' 17•ceive,i :.11.¥1'y words i d.
complaint for many unjustly so-
called errors.

We, however, fc,·l that our post
Oilice and particularly the post-
men have done an excellent ioll
fin- above the cal] of dutv. This
year because of one postnian's
aiertness there 1>4 0,4, las hiter
in the dead letter file.

In making out our Chricthas
cards we inadvertently addre,sed
one card with one nuin's name
and another's addn :s. Eve.i

thouch the two p<·ople live },lot·1.::
ap:irt and the only thing correct
in the addiers Wah 111(' 11:nn" 11» ..
card was deliu,n·d promptly to
the correct nal·1>· the duy .,fter
it was mailed.

We wish to ronni-attilate the
'postman who delivir: An Adams
street for his awareness and in-
terest in his job und to say th:ink
you for a hard job well dine.

Pease Paint & Wallpal,4 r co.
Sincerely,
A.G. Pease

Hope you had a ...

-134.-*2 --
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ChriftmasTHIS COUPON ....-- Marilyn "aula Massarello
. Miss Elizabeih J. Eichstedt

 TOWARD ANY GIRL'Sl> COAT, or CHILDREN'S COAT SET.k Just cut out and present 00 us at Iime of purchase 4
Parents Announce AnnounceEngagement

Root - Eichstedt Troth Of MarilynMassarello
during January.

7.

k k A.AL>23,4>4-*» Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Eich- The engagement of Marilyn - -
.Ii<l A Paula Mossarello to Eugene Horn-
. stedt of 737 Chalmers avenue, .92

- - back was announced Christmis
.. . It's worth Dctroit, announce the engage- Dav by Marilyn's parents, Mr.

ment of their daughter. Elizabeth and Mrs. Jack Maes:irello of 9 cti

Union, Eugene is the son of Mr.
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY Jane, to Richard Bruce·Root, son

and Mrn Karl Hoinback of 43944
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Root, Jr., Shearer drive. t May Christmas

I CHILDREN'S COAT SET  • GIRL'S COAT of 265 Ann street. Plymouth. No date has hcon set for the A
Both are enrolled at the Uni- .  wedding. aMd tke

Remember .... versity of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

I :1 comiug year bringDate for the wedding has no;
been set.

70 and a

rrcr r 9 iti
yeap

CAN ALWAYS

DO BETTER AT ... KADE'S
Located nexl fo AAP

3-- -22=--2 9

&#04,
Distinctive Clothes

And Accessories

*tain at Penniman Telephone 414
T-

W. Give Plnnouth Community Stamps ,=* „

Richard Blomberg and Ronald
Nyhus, who had spent the Christ-
mas holiday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blamberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tillot-
son, left by plane Tuesday, for
their army base, Ft. Bib£ in El
Paso, Texas.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell
were dinner guests Christmas

Day in the home of her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Voorhies and thi:ir son, Ma-
jor Don Voorhies, in Detroit. -

**

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
and daughter, Sally, were Christ-
maF Day dinnur guests of his
sister and husbanti, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Bowen iii Tecumseh.

...

On Monday Mrs. Walter An-
derson and son, Robert attend-
ed the wedding of her niece,
Betty Hotaling in Muskegon.

.·?S

New

2 f

Miss Marilyn Fay Smith

daughter, Theresa, Mrs. Margar-
et Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. James

Tomlinson and son, Jimmy, Ever-
ett Smith. all of Plymouth: Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ryder, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Grimm and daugh-
ter, Phyllis, Lee and Earl Ryder
of Livonia.

The table was attractively dec-
orated with Christmas candles
and a beautiful cake on which

the engagement of Marilyn and
Ralph was announced. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Esther DeGarmo visited

friends in Dearborn Christmas

Day.

Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
Telephones - Plymouth

1600 - 1601 - 1602

Entered as Second Class Matter in

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth.
Michigan. under the Act of March

3. 1879.

Rowe - Preston

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Preston

of Brookline street announce the

engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Jo-
anne Kathryn to Lee Martin
Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bowe of Al Smith road.

Both Lee and Joanne are Pty-
mouth high school graduates. No
definite date has been set.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeuner
were dinner hosts Christmas Day
entertaining two Spanish stu-
dents; from the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, in their
home on Simpson avenue.

FERGUSON'S
BETTER CARPET

and UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING SERVICE

.

8. Volt health,

Our very best wishes to all our friends Itappiness aMd

for happiness, health and prosperity.

PERFECTION '
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

MONTH -END SALE!
.

• SAVE ON THESE 3 - DAY SPECIALS at DUNNING'S !

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES . . One Lot Reduced 2056
Reg. $1.50 ALBA HOSIERY . . . . . . . . . . Balance of Stock sl .29 pr.
BETTER DRESSES .. ...2 Racks Special s6 & 4 1

WARM PAJAMAS & GOWNS ................ One Lot s2.69

LADIES' SLIPPER SOX ..................... By Ripon 2.95 r,

prospcritu

%

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS Subscription Rates -----
WORK GUARANTEED 0 ONE TABLE GIFT ITEMS$2.00 per year in Plymouth

$3.00 elsewhere Free Estimates 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

REDUCED STERLING EATON. Publisher Phone Plymouth 7844 AT ¢LOSE - OUT PRICES !

Are your present automobile payments on your 
1955 model too high? ./.A\ ..4 > 1 - 1If you are well established with a good credit .- 6% SPECIAL COAT VALUES !record. we may be able to reduce your payments

.

as follows ,./' 26 ...
-

Reg. 32.95 & 34.95 values 97.95
• Present Payments • New Payments

Reg. 3995 v•lues 529.95
$85.00 $66.00 · '-5 * I

Reg. 45.95 & 4995 values 94.95
$75.00 $58.00 1 g h

1 .4 \2 ...

$65.00 $50.00
Reg. 55.00 8 59.95 values 45.00

/73,€. X ,

$55.00 $42.00  6»< 96" »-f) Ree. 79.00 & 09.00 values s65.00

Reg. 65.00 8 69.95 values 95.00-

A similar plan is available for 1953 and 1954 ··52.035<-r< firle#/"*Fwimil/*f·.*· 0
Reg. 115.00 v.lues s89.00models                                                                             -

7

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING

e LOW RATES • NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT (0.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30.-

2

9

BIRCKELBAW

CONSTRUCTION

South Lyon, Mich.

It is a real pleasure to extend hearty New Year

greetings to thbse whose friendship and good -

will we value above everything else. DUNNING'
IT

Myrn R. Smith, President . Your Friendly Store

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. . t 500 Forest Phone 17

S

4-UL . -.6-2 ......./............liallill'll'llill'll".Ill'll..............



OBITUARIES Social Notes
Joseph Earl Sofran

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
Friday. December 30. at the
Schrader Funeral home for Jo-
yeph Earl Sofran, 1108 Center
At ive. Inkster. Mr. Sofran passed
away Ttiesdny, 1)ecember 27. in
Del roit Ostrop.ithic hospital,
litahlund Park. aft:r a short ill-
n..s.

The drcer,crl. a machinist at
Charh K J. M. rt, B & Son. Wavne.
w.is a form< r reyident of D, ti-oil
He movrd to Inkst r last Fet:n-u-
ary. I le was born December 24.
13!18 iii Dover, Ohio.

Mr. Soft·an is > 111·vived by his

wi low, Stefania: and one daugh-
ten Mrs. Detores Landry of Ink-
sten

The Rrverend Patrick J. Clif-
ford will erndlict the funeral ser-
vic, 4, Pallbcarers will be Bill
Alrigre. Williain Graham. Arthur
noncl. Willis Gni:ld, Jack Fritz-
len and Jack McIntyeer. Inter-
ment .vill· be in diverside ceme-
tcry.

Alma Marie Moyer

ueek.

Services will be held tomorrow,
December 30, at 3 p.m. from the
Schrader Funeral home. The

Reverend Henry J. Walch will be
officiating minister. Interment

wil! be in Riverside cemetery.
The deceased was born Febru-

ary 13. .1326 in Salem township.
the daughter of William .and
Fredericka Richter Gateq. She
c.ime to Plymouth from Salem in
1912. Mrs. Mry r was past noble
grand of Plymouth Rebekah

lodge. and a m,·mber of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary. c'f which
she had served as -,resident.

She is surviv.·d hv her hus-
hand. John Moyer, her mother,
Mrs. Reka Gates of Ann Arbor;
a d:inghter, Mrs. Alice Perkins of
Detroit: bix stepchildren. Mrs.
Al·,I·ion Polczvnski, Mrs, Margaret
O.i kley, Mrs. Eleanor Bennett,
Franklin Muy i· r, M rs. Viola

White and Howard Moyer, all of
W vand,itte. Tw„ siftnrs. Mrs.

Murie Morning and Mrs. Eqther
K,'mufert. both of Ann Arbor,
sev,· n 4 randehi id ren and one

great grandchild also survive.

William Forest McDowell

Folkiwinc an illnes of seven
wi·eks. Willimn Forest M<Dow··11
c,f 712.5 Sh€'Mon road. Plvmouth
Fuccumbcd Saturday afternoon,
1-kember 24. in Wayne County
Grneral hospital.

Mr. McI)owell. who was em-
pl, ced ss a f·wtory worker :,t
1'11141'im Drawn bterl. came to

Plymouth in 1946 from Paducah,
Kentucky. He was born August
1. 1906 in Kevil, Kentucky to
Thomas and Rosie Abbott Mc-
Dowell.

The deceased leaves his wife,
Margaret Millise McI}owell; a
brother, Marion MeDowell, and
one sister, Mrs. Lillie Bryant,
both residents of Kevil, Ken-
tucky.

Services were held at 3 p.m.
Monday, December 26, at the
Schiader Funeral home and on
Wednesday, December 28. from
Jones Funeral home, Kevil, Ken-
lucky. The Reverend Virgil King
was officiating minister for the
local service. Interment was in
Kivil cemetery, Kentucky.

Mrs. Margarl S. Frame

Mrs. Margaret S. Frame, age
79, of 9134 Newburg road, Livo-
nia passed away Saturday, De-
et·mber 24. in Ridgewood hospi-
tal. Ypsilanti after an illness of
several weeks.

Mrs. Frame was born April 21,
1876 in Stratford, Ontario to
James and Margaret Kirkpatrick
Callin. On April 9, 1902 she mar-
ried John Frame, who preceded
her in death in April 1943. She
came to this area in 1949 from
Detroit. where she had resided
for 33 years.

A daughter, Mrs. Muriel Under-
wood of Livonia, and three grand-

 children survive.The Reverend Robert D. Rich-
ards conducted the services which
were held at 1 u.m. Tuesday, De-
cember 27, from the Schrader Fu-
neral home. Interment was in
Grand Lawn cemetery, Detroit.

Mrs. Alpha A. Shank

Services will be held Friday,
Dicember 30, at the Florin Fun-
eral home in Benton Harbor,
Michigan for ·Mrs. Alpha Anna
Shank, 71-year-old resident of
942 Irvin street, Plymouth.

Mrs. Shank succumbed early
Tuesday morning. December 27,
at Sessions hospital. Northville,
following a short illness.

The deceased was born Novem-
ber 8, 1884 in Deer Creek, Indi-
ana, the daughter of 'James and
Hester Thompson Nelson. She
married Franklin Earl Shank on
August 23, 1906. Following resi-
dence in New Buffalo, Mrs. Shank
moved to Plymouth in 1941. She
was a member of the United
Brethren church of New Troy,
Michigan.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Shank is survived by a son. Glenn
D. Shank of St. Louis. Missouri:
two daughters, Mrs. Bessie Er-
win of Benton Harbor and Mrs.
Ruth Fissgus of South Bend, In-
diana; a sister, Mrs. Bernice Reid
of St. Cloud, /lorida; and eight
grhndchildren.

Interment will be in New Troy
cemetery, New Troy, Michigan.

Alma Marie Xlover. age 69, of
314 West Ann Arbor trail, Ply-
mouth st:ceumbed yesterday, De-
cember 23. in St. Joseph Mercy I
hospital. Ann Arbor. She had
been chronicallv ill for several I

yeat:. her condition becoming 
critical the early part of this

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer en-
tertained 12 guests in their home
on North Mill street preceding
the Symphony Ball on Tuesdav
evening.

...

The Ladies Aid Society of St.
Peter's Lutheran church Will

meet on Wednesday, January 4
at 1:30 p.m. in the church. This
will be the annual election ot of-
ficers and all ladies are urged to
attend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris
will entertain the members of
their 54 club New Year's Eve in
their home on North Harvey
street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
and daughter, Mary Lou, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pierce were Tues-
day evening dinner guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Bell of Ann Ai-
bor.

...

Christmas Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clinansmith
were Mr. and Mrs. John Bodnar
of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Evsich of Plymouth and Michael
Evsich of Ypsilanti.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mackie
spent the Christmas weekend at
the home of Mrs. Mackie's moth-
er, Mrs. William Philbrick at
Granville, Ohio.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clinan-
smith and family attended a fam-
ily Christmas gathering last Fri-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Martha Clinansmith on Curtis
road. Thirty-six relatives were
in attendance. Following devo-
tionals and a gift exchange the
group enjoyed lunch.

.

Dr. and Mrs. John Penningtoo
and two sons returned by plane
Tuesday to their home in Sac-
ramento. California. after vaca-
tioning for two weeks with rela-
tives in Plymouth, Wayne and
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Pennington 13
the former Maxine Martin.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin
of Pontiac trail, formerly of
Blunk street, Plymouth, enter-
tained 14 members of their fam-
ily at dinner Christmas Day. They
received a call from their daugh-
ter, Marilyn, who resides in Cin-
cinnatti, Ohio, and was unable to
attend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of
Northville road were hosts to
their nieces and nephews and
othEr guests at their tinnual fam-
ily Christmas Eve dinner and
party. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Norgrove and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sheperd and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Julien
and son, and the Misses Margaret
and Gladys Clemons.

Tonight, Thursday, Mr. and
Mis. Walter Abate will be hosts
at dinner to a large group of
their neighbors on Clemons drive.

.**

The Warren Extension group
met at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Foege on December 12. for a
Christmas party and gift ex-
change followed by a work peri-
od. A dainty drssert was served
by the hostess. The next meeting
will be on January 9 at the home
of Mrs. Clayton Kops on Beck
road.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terraux.
daughter. Pat and sons, Dick and
Bryan, of Royal Oak, Alfred Ter-
raux also of Royal Oak and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sanders were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Lent and family Christ-
mas Day. Thev were joined later
in the day by Mrs. C. E. Lent of
Richfield, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Potter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hart and family of Hills-
dale and Mrs. Florence Davis, of

this city, sister of the host.
...

A family dinner and gift ex-
change was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hornback of
Shearer drive, Christmas Day
There were 48 relatives and

friends present including: Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Hopper and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer, Mi-.
and Mrs. Robert Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hart and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Skaggs and fainil>,
Mr. and Mrs. John Boone, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Eckert and fan,-
ilv. Mrs. Dema Steirwalt and
Richard, Raymond and Jim

Skaggs Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peri-
vienet and son, Fayon Dickey,
Madeline Moore. Paula Masserel-
10, Beverly and Mary Lou Tru-
blood and Stanley Roose,

0 . *

Katherine Bernash. fiancee of

Ronald Nyhus. spent Christmas
Day in the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tillotson on

Lilley road. Callers later in the
day were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hotchkins and daughter, Janet.

**:3

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs were
hosts at a family dinner Christmas
Day in their home on Virginia
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willoughby
of Racine, Wisconsin, spent ihe
Christmas vacation with rela-

tives in Plymouth.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Leemon
entertained the following guests,
Wednesday evening in their home
on Ann Arbor road. at cocktails

and buffet supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ler Buermart, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Sneed and Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Kizen of Howell.

Name Committee for Observance
Of Junior Achievement Week

A committee of top people from JA's 1956-57 program year. The
the fields of advertising. busi- drive will begin Jan. 12 and end
ness and communications has Feb. 23.

been named to plan the third an- Named on the JA Week com- nual Junior Achievement 'Week mittee with George were:
observance in Southeastern Mir+ - Thomas Adams, Campbell-
igan, Jan. 29 through Feb. 4, 1956. Ewald Co.; Clarence' D. Blessed.

Chairman of the JA Week coin- Walker & Co.: Fred L. Black, ,
mittee is E. O. George. sales m:111- American Motors Corp.: Ted
ager of the Detroit Edison Co. Grace, Grant Adz,ertising Co.:

"Our committee," he said, "is Lee Hills, The Detroit Free Press.
organizing to bring attention to Worth Kramer, WJR, The

the work lern-agrrs ave doing h Goodwill Station; Stanley S.
JA to gu·t firct hand economic ex- Kresge. S S. Kresge Co · John 1
pet'ience and prepare for their Mi·Quigg, J. 'Walter Thompson
duties as responsible leaders of co.: William Michaels. WJBK-
tomorrow." TV, Storrer Broadcasting Co.:

Cooperating in observance of C. W. Phalen, Michigan Bell
JA Week will be 185 concerns Telephone Co.: James G. Riddell,
that sponsor nearly 6.000 boys and WXYZ, The American Broadcast-
girls in the operation of 274 JA init Co.; E. K, Wheeler. WWJ. The
comoanies in this area and some Detroit News: and J. E. Campau,
1.500 organizations that support CKLW, Essex Broadcasting Co., ,
JA financially. Inc.

The Week will also hiphlight Southeastern Michigan is the
JA's annual subscription cam- *nation's largest JA area. JA oper-
paign. John F, Gordon, General ations are maintained in Detroit,
Motors Colii. vice president. di- Ann Arbor, Birmingham, Dear-
rector and group executive. is born, Downriver, Ferndale. High-
general chairman' of the cam- land Park. Monroe, Plymouth.
paign to raise $230.000 among Pontiac, Wayne, Wyandotte and
business and industrg to sponsor Ypsilartii.
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JACKSON'S HOME
DECORATING CENTRE

652 W. Ann Arbor Trail

¥14 1956 be a medley of
tealth, happiness,
rosperity...

or everyone! , r

56 -
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,cal News Notes Burglars Enter Factory
ind Mrs. James Sponsel- Burglars entered the Superia
daughter, Ellen, of Park- Furnace and Manufacturing com-
rive spent the holiday pany bitikling at 350 South Mill

:treet early Christmas morning
1 with their parents in und took a postage meter ina-
4 Ohio. chine, which was later recovereit

*

Police said that entrance w,36
nd Mrs. Robert Hindman gained to the f:ictory by tearint:
hnner guests. Christmas off sc,ine si.linc. A glass palle u':16

'hen broken t„ cet into thi· offie
the hoilte of his parents. ,.nci a f ili„# call,net thi n priell

i Mrs. H. C Hindman in open. The pi,st:uw ineter mai·hint
Park and later visited her was L,und in· G clitr·h ni,ar thi·
Mrs. Emily Murphy in Mt·Allistrr Bros. Grocery on

1 Northville tomi.

WE NOW !

90

Hallmark and Norcross....

• Christmas Gift Wraps

• Boxed Christmas Cards

• Ribbon

dollars and buy your Christmas Cards for nexi year at big

igs now! Every type Christmas Card imaginable to suil every

name on your list. All boxes are perfecl.

lular $1.00 Hallmark Now
ed Assortments ..... .....

ular 25c Gift'ps................ Now2 pkgs.
WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
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71/Huu5*-OF F}GIFTS A

Ph. 1278

A 3 DAYS ONLY !

2\

Be here first V 0 -i. e (pit f-.thing Thursday 4
morning !

, 't

Entire Stock of Furniture and Appliances Now

Drastically Reduced - (Inventory Only 3 Days Away!)

948. 1

it/R.

,<13 -....20.lryl .1.61

ill:/1/ ill,Zililifillifi'llillillill -truu' Qt
-/////,/1.1,1/11 1!£11 nlp'-- 'dialin,1. "Pr//111'19-11.•

I'llul.v .....d/11.*10.--

...."9rill//1/1 Gliliti.A...

--.1/1.... DAYS ONLYIL.RILIA' -:VPPI ./ Al.....

U:liiI.T'I- Thursday, Friday, Sat.

December 29, 30, 31
• Ironers ..:r.,--

Kic*m---• Vacuum
A,--- 4 HURRY IN! AAND ROCKERS

'P.04<
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Plenty of Football Action in New Year's Weekend Television Listing&
 THURSDAY

- 5 p.m.

8-Thi Early Show
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mou,e Club
.

5::;0 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody, color
9-Howdy Doody

.6:00 p.m.
4-Cartoon Carnival

7>-Supernian
6:13 p.rn.

2-News. Jack LeGoff

4GrNews, Paul Williams
6:25 p.m.

t-Weathur. Phelps
4-Sports, Fleming

6:30 p.m.
--Patti Page Show

Showease of StarsCisco Kid

6:45 p.m.

£-News, Doug Edwards
. 7-(JO p.m.
1-Ray Milland Show
4-Michigan Outdoors

Y-Kuk].1. Fl'an and Ollie
7:15 p.m.

9-News, John Daly

7:30 p.m.
£--Sgt. Preston
*-Dinah Shore

t--Lone Ranger
7:45 p.m.

1--News, Swayze
8 :,3,) p.ni.

}-Bob Cummings Show

+-Grout ho Mai x
1-Bishop Sheen

8:30 p.in.
1-Clini:ix

¥ PunpiCS Choice
6-Slop the Music

9:00 p.m.
4-Dragnet
t-Star Tonight drama

9:30 p.m.

$-Four Star Playhouse
4-Ford Theatre

7-Down You Go

10:00 p.m .
8-Johnny Carson
4--Lux Video Theatre
t-Jum bo Theatre

- 10:30 p.m.
S-Eddie Cantor Show
7-Science Fiction Theatre

11:00 p.m.
1-News. Jack I.eGoff

4-News, Paul Williams
3-Soupy's On
. 11:15 p.m.
2-Weather

4--The Little Show
7-3-Bat· Ranch

11:20 p m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.
2-Movie. drama

11:30 p.m.
. ...     . I

12:50 a.m.

2--Weather
1.00 a.m.

+-News

FRIDAY

3:00 p.m.
2-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club

5:30 p.m.

4-Howay Doody, color
R·00 p.!n.

4-Cartoon Carnival .

7-Ramar of Jungle
6:15 p.m.

2-News, Jae LeGoff
4-News, Paul Williams

6:25 p.m.
2-Weather, Phelps

6:30 p.m.
2-Invitation Playhouse
4--The Playhouse
7-Secret File, U.S.A,

6:45 p.m.
2-News, Doug Edwards

7:00 p.m.
2-I'm The Law

4-Great Gildersleeve
7-Kukla. Fran & Ollie

7:15 p.m.
7-News, John Daly

7:30 p.m.
2-Runyon Theatre
4-Eddie Fisher

7-Rin Tin Tin

7:45 p.m.
4-News, Swayze

8:00 p.rn.
2-Marna

4-Truth or Consequences
7-Onie & Harriet

8:38 p.m.
2-Our Miss Brooks

4-Life of Riley
7-Crossroads

g:00 p.m.
2-The Crusader
4-The Big Story
7-Dollar a Second

9:30 p.m.
2-Playhouse of Stars
4-Star Stage
7-The Vise

10:00 p.m.
2-The Line Up
4-Boxing
7-Ethel and Albert

10:30 p.m.
2-I Led Three Lives
7-Ed McKenzie's Musicade

10:45 p.m.

4-Red Barber's Corner

11:00 p.m.
2-News, Jac LeGoff
4-News, Paul Williams

7-Soupyg On
11:15 p.m. -

2-Weather
4-The Little Show

7-Movie, drama

11:20 p.m.

2-Les Paul & Ma ry Ford
11:25 p.m.

2-Movie

11:30 p.m.
4--Tonight

12:50 a.m.
2-Weather

SATURDAY
12:00 Noon

2-Big Top
4-Movie Go Round
7-Ed MeKenzie

1:00 p.m.
2--Lone Ranger
4-Cartoon Carnival

1:30 p.m.
2-Captain Midnight

2:00 p.m.
2-Gator Bowl

7-Laurel & Hardy

2:15 pm.
4-Blue-Gray Football

3:00 p.m.
7-Milky's Movie Party

4:30 p.m.
2-Week in Sports

4:45 p.m.
2-Cartoons
4-East-West Football

5:00 p.m.
2-Cartoons

7-Bowling Champions
6:00 p.m.

2-Gene Autry
7-The Explorers

6:30 p.m.
2-Saturday Lucy Show
7-Realm of Wild

7:00 p.m.
2-Big Town
7-Douglas Fairbanks Presents

7:30 pIn.
2-Beat The Clock

4-The Big Surprise
7-Ozark Jubilee

8:00 p.m.

2-Stage Show
¢-Perry Como

8:30 p.m.

2-The Honeymooners
9:00 p.m.

2-Two For The Money
4-People Are Funny
7-Lawrence Welk Show

9:30 p.m.
2-It's Always Jan
4--Star Theater

10:00 p.m.
2-Gunsmoke

4-George Gobel
7-Jumbo Theatre

10:30 p.m.
2-Man Behind The Badge
4-Hit Parade

11:00 p.m.
2-Saturday News Final
4-1 lth Hour News

7-Hollywood Premiere
11:15 p.m.

2-Miss Fairweather

4--Hy Haven Home Theatre

11:20 p.m.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
11:25 p.m.

2-Nightwatch Theatre
11:30 p.m.

4-New Years, Times Square
12:10 a.m.

4-Saturday Show
12:45 p.m.

7-Sensations
12:50 a.m.

2-Weathervane and Meditations

SUNDAY

12:00 noon

2-Buster C. abbr

4·-Capt. Ha rtz and his Pets
7-Bowling

12:15 p.m.

4-Mr. Twinky
7-Bowling

12:30 p.m.
2-Wild Bill Hickok

7-Bowling
1:00 p.m.

2-Talk Around

7-World Adventure

1:30 p.m.

2-Tom Hai mon's Workshop
4-Blazing Guns
7-Black Spider

1:45 p.m.

2-Weekly News Roundup
1:55 p.m.

4-Professor Pet

2:00 p.m.

2-Famous Playhouse
"Mickey" Bill Goodwin

4-Movie of Day
2:30 p.m.

7-The Crash

3:00 p.m.
2-Adventure

4-Dr. Spock
7-Jumbo Theatre

3:30 p.m.
4-Zoo Parade

7-Little Rascals

4.00 p.m.

2-Big Idea
4-Wide, Wide World

4:30 p.rn.

2-Judge Roy Bean
4-Assignment India
7-Star & Story

5:00 p.m,
2-Omnibus

7-Super Circus
5:30 p.m.

4-Capt. Gallant
6:00 p.nn.

4-Meet The Press

7-Frontier Justice

6:30 p.nn.
2-Are You There

4-Headline

7-Jungle Jim

7:00 p.m.
2-Cross Curent

4-Badge 714
7-You Asked For It

7:30 p.m.

2--Jack Benny
4-Happy New Year, color
7-Famous Film Festival

8:00 p.rn.

2-Ed Sullivan
9:00 p.m.

2-G. E. Theater

4-Television Playhouse
7-Chance of a Lifetime

9:30 p.m.

2-Alfrdd Hitchcock Presents

7-Original Amateur Hour
10:00 p.m.

2-Appointment With Adventure
4-Hockey

10:30 p.m.

2-What's My Line
7-Jumbo Theatre

10:45 p.m.
4-Sunday News Final

11:00 p.m.
2-Sunday News Final

Norm Lenhardt

4-Confidential File

7-Hollywood Premiere
11:15 p.m.

2-Miss FaIrweather

11:20 p.m.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford '
11:25 p.m.

2-Nightwatch Theater
"The Crystal Ball" Ray Milland

11:30 p.m.
4-Movie of Week

12:50 a.m,
4-Sign Off News

12:50 a.rn.

2-Weathervane and Meditations

MONDAY

12:00 Noon

2-Valiant Lady
4-Tennessee Ernie

7-Rose Parade

12:15 p.m.
2-Rose Parade

1:00 p.m.
4-Colorland

1:15 p.m.
4-Fun to Reduce

1:45 p.m. ,
2-Orange Bowl
4-Cotton Bowl
7-Football Preview

1:55 p.m.
7-Sugar Bowl

r

4:30 p.m.

2-On Your Account

4-Sports Highlights of '55
7-Auntie Dee's Rascals

4.45 p.m.
4-Rose Bowl

5:00 p.m.
2--The Early Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club

6:00 p.m.
7-Annie Oakley

6:15 p.m.
2-News with Jac Legoff

6:25 p.m.
2-TV Weatherman

Dr. Everett R. Phelps
6:30 p.m.

2-Invitation Playhouse
7-Trouble with Father

6:45 p.m.
2-Doug Edwards News
4--Sports on Parade

7:00 p.m.
2-Lassie

7-Kukla, Fran & Ollie
7:15 p.m.

7-John Daly
7:30 p.m.

2-Robin Hood

4-Tony Martin
7-Topper

On TV FRIDAY

10:30 P.M.

WXYZ-TV · Channel 7

Ed AlcKenzie's 7
MUSICADE

• Bil name TV and . Warney Ruhl
recolding stis md Orchestra

• Sinter • He,bl Hiat
Patti Brown

prosentid by

Frankenmuth
BEER AND ALE

product of
INTERNATIONAL IREWERIES INC.

De#,11, Frank,nmulh, Mich.

May each day of the
'0 bright new year hold

nothing bul happy
hours for you and

those dear to you.

7:45 p.m.
4-News Caravan

8:00 p.m.
2-Burns and Allen
4-Caesar's Hour

7-TV Reader's Digest
8:30 p.m.

2-Talent Scouts
7-Voice of Firestone

9:00 p.m.

2-ILove Lucy
4-The Medic
7-Jumbo Theatre

9:30 p.m.
2-December Bride

4-Robert Montgomery
7-Medical Horizons

10:00 p.m.
2-Studio One '

7-Story Studio
10:30 p.m.

4-Waterfront

7-E]le7 Queen

Ap ving-
693 ll)eWoutd

Wi,h to be

Served

Forest Laundromat
585 Forest next to Kroger's lC

11:00 p.m.

2-Standard News, Jae LeGgff
4-11 0'clock News I

. 7-Soupy's On
11:15 p.m.

2-Miss Fairweather

4-The Little Show

7-Armchair Theatre ,

11:20 p.m. 1

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.

2-Nightwatch Theatre ;
"Mask of Di ijon"

11:30 p.m.

4-Tonight
12:50 a.m.

2-Weathervane and Meditations I

1:00 a.in. 1

4-Sign Off News |

Sapheads listen to big-mouths i
and neither usually knowsi
enough to bother with.

.

;5,-_-- - L

A Year of Decision

This is the time of year when we

take stock of the past and make

plans for the future We sincerely

hote thal the year 1956 will be an

especially happy year for everyone

and that it will be a year of decision

-a year which will bring lasting

peace lo all the world.

SCHHABIER
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• LIKE 1956 OUR COMMUNITY STAMP PLAN
.

IS BUT A MERE BABE IN THE WORLD !

YOUR ACCEPTANCE OF COMMUNITY STAMPS

RE-ASSURES US THAT OUR IDEA OF A

STAMP - SAVING PLAN FOR PLYMOUTH

STORES ONLY WAS A GOOD ONE !

7

WE ... THE 38 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMP STORES ... HOPE

THAT 1956 HOLDS HEALTH AND HAPPINESS FOR YbU AND YOURS!

D. H. Agnew Jeweler
Als' Heating Company
Beaumond Beauty Shop
Bettner Iewelry
Better Home Furniture & Appliances
Beyer Rexall Drugs
Blulord Jewelers
Blunk'•. Inc.

 Capitol Shirt ShopsBob'§ Standard Station

Carl Caplin
Cassady'g
Community Pharmacy
Davis and Lent

Dodge Drug Co.
Drapery Fair
Early American Shop
Fashion Shoes

Fisher's Shoes

Gaffield Studio

D. Galin and Son

Grahm's

Hubbs and Gilles

King Furniture Co.
McAllister Bros. Market

Papes' House of Gifts
Pease Paint and Wallpaper Co.
Penniman Market

Perfection Laundry
The Photographic Center

The Plymouth Mail
Pursell's Office Supply
S & W Hardware

Seyfried Jewelers
Stop & Shop Super Market -
West Bros. Appliances
Western Auto Supply
Willoughby Bros.

{L=l.lf

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAM P
A non-profit Corporation

INCORPORATED

i

..

.
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CONTEST RULES
1. Winning baby must be born of parents who are residents of

the Plymouth area - (Plymouth mailing address).

2. Phone or write the Plymouth Mail about your baby before

5:00 p.m., Monday, Jan. 9.

16 VALUABLE FREE GIFTS
Will go to the first baby of '56!

C o NI--r-E S
The first little New Citizen of Plymouth ... the

first baby born after midnight on January 1,1956

. . . will be the luckiest baby in t6wn! This baby

will win the array of valuable and useful gifts

that will be presented by the Plymouth merchants

listed below. Who will it be? Watch this news-

paper for announcement of the winner of our

First Baby of 1956 Contest!

C ic , u.4) LAYETTI
>»-1 For Baby

From our baby department this
complete layette.

• BLANKET • 6 DIAPERS • SHIRT

•BAND • BOOTIES . NIGHTIE

• BONNET

KRESGE'S in Plymouth
360 S. Main

BABY'S SILVER

CUP ENGRAVED

AS THE WINNER

- OUR GIFT

Our prize will be a family tre'asure-
an engraved silver baby cup.

SEYFRIED JEWELERS
839 Penniman Ave.

/17494

f«> FOOD For 
BABY '56

TWO CASES OF

Gerber's Strained Baby Food

(48 iars)

STOP & SHOP
470 Forest Ave.

For BABY 56's

HEALTH ...

• REXALL STORK

NURSER SET (4 4-oz.
bottles & 6 8-oz.

bottles)
I .-. ....

• Bottle Baby Oil. • Bottle Baby Cream.
•Lge. Can Baby Powder. • Playtex Baby Pants.
Plu $5 worth of baby formula of your choice

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
505 :Forest - 165 Liberty

BABY NEEDS

MILK !

/9/1
46 WE'LL GIVE4, A For FIRST KEEP BABY

TINY '56 A.

BABY'S First WARM... HUD START

Steps ••• , WITH A
TOWARD

For Plymouih'§ firsi

baby for 1956 ...

One month's supply of milk
(30 quarts)

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
447 Forest Ave.

A P.ii
02*3 \ Kozee-Komfort

of

Wonderful "Buster Brown" 12Lik,1
'INTERCEL' BLANKETBaby Shoes!

from

FISHER' S MINERVA'S
Your Family Shoe Store - 290 S. Main Penniman Ave. - Opp Post Office

THRIFT!

We will open a savings account with

$5 for 1956's first little newcomer

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Plymouth Office

$5.00 Fully Illustrated
The Perfect Answer ,r 11 A $6,95 ANSCO  f . Attractive - Edition of

,

For Those Motor Trips! ¢ i. :71 Ready-Flash, • HardwoodCAMERA ke 3 "A BABY'S
SUNBEAM BABY --C , or

*L-*-J
BABY ROCKER FIRST YEAR"A BABYBOTTLE WARMER

SNAPSHOT .. Designed for baby's by
Just plug it in ALBUM C .Ne---f Venioyment & safety. .-<J -1 Beniamin Spock, M.D.
Inywhe»-all you Will be presented to John Reinhart, M.D.

th. first eew baby of 1956 Especially for Plymouth's Mr. or Miss 1956need is i socket. From the "Book-Nook" of ...

BLUNK'S, Inc.
THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER Plymouth Hardware MELODY HOUSEL J. Wilson - Your Kodak Dealer

515 Forest Ave.
825 P•nniman Plymouth ' Mayflower Hotel

834 Penniman Phone 2334

40

.

To Announce Little '56

<1.1 ©, 50 PRINTED
«'b' BABY

ANNOUNCE-

9-1-7/ MENTS
: 3-1. -7 3

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
P,inting and Publishing Since 1/87

With Best

Wishes to

Our 1 st Citizen

BABY CRIS
Open Mondiy, Thur,
and Friday 'Til 9

KING FURI
595 Foresl next to Krogi

44/*.*.-I...J

Our Gift to Plymouth's

First Baby of 1956

* A "JEROLIER" CHILDREN'S

ROOM OVERHEAD LIGHT

FIXTURE

For Boy or Girl

A $5.00 Value

Hubbs & Gilles
1190 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

1

day /l
i

i

1

NITURE
Plymouth

FREE PORTRAIT

d BABY '56

When Baby'$ old

UD-2. enough here'. a

Beautiful 8x 10 Portrait

Free of Charge!

6AFFIELD STUDIO ,
659' W. Ann Arbor Trail

M..42 2

I --

L.¢m
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.

NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS
1 .

Robinson Subdivision
1

Mn. Floyd Laycock
Phone 1060-R

Mrs. Helen Jones spent Christ-
mas weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

O'Kray and family in Wayne.

Freddie Jones visited his aunt,

MAA

Greeings m our

many friends and

customers, and

Ihanks for making
the pae year such .

happy one for us.
May '56 be good to
you!

JUDY'S CLEANERS

188 W. Liberty

SE ASONS

Sl

01

h.

HUBBS
1190 Ann

39-436
..
•

'

/ I . .4: 4

,// 1,4<
3 1 1 .x

..

LUCKY WINNER of *he pony and bric:le equip-

ment given away Friday night by Forest Motors Sales.
1094 South Main, was Sandra Ribleit shown astride

"Easter." She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Ribleti. 7601 Sheldon road. With her from left are Earl

Mangus. salesman; Dick Wisniewski and Tom Notebaert.
owners of the local firm. The contest w•s held in con-

nection with the intrpduction of new Dodge cars by the

Plymouth dealership.

I C*66 f2 WHAT A VALUE 1 1
/ I

f

ROCKET

POWER]

STARFIRE

STYLINGI

AT A

PRICE

VOU CAN

AFFORDI

 OLDSMOBILE
SEE YOUR NEAREST

2 OLDSMOBILE DEALER

ye· ·

':.4:4':3:.E:f .tic*-7£4#&6#-de-*4#64;ti-

RE- '46-
I ./

4 A /2.-,a/,A, '2#0€2, 7

IVIay-lhe coming year

be long [emembered for the

happiness and good fortune

It will bring to all

our devoted frlond..

t. i I

07
BEGLINGER \

Mrs. Reneau. in Detroit.
..*

Mr. and Mrs. William Meade]
were guests of honor at a parh
in celebration of their 39th wed
ding anniversary Friday evehini
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu

gene Schaening. Those attendini
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sill o
Romulus, Margaret Nolan, Helm
Jones, Joan Sackett, Mr. and Atrs
Ralph Kranz, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Alband, Mr. and Mrs

Charles Spaulding, Mrs. Charle
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lay
cock and Mr. and Mrs. Schaen
ing.

...

Lawrence Whitt of Joplin, Mis
soul-1. was a dinner guest at th,
home of the William Meaders.

...

Mr.- and Mrs. Ralph Kranz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sylveste
Kranz. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dii
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dix ot

Christmal Day.
...

Mr. and Mrs. John Ort and soi
soent the holiday weekend visit
ing at Standish.

...

Miss Lois Packard is home fron
Western Reserve university il
Ohio visiting her sister, Mrs
John Ort.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James West anc

family and Mr. and Mrs, Henr:
Clark and family spent Christma
with the Martin Schombergers
Louis R. Schomberger arrive(
home on leave from the Nav:
December 28 to spend New Year'

I with his parents

GREETINGS

GILLES
Arbor Road

>

lay the New fear
art on a note

f good cheer and

ippiness for all our friends.

f JB

&

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaulding
went to CadiI]ae Saturday to at-

r I tend the funeral of Mrs. Spauld-
r  ing's grandfather....

- Mr. and Mrs. Laycock and chil-
f dren spent the weekend wiith
, their oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
f Vanderhoef of Marion and Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Laycock of Tustin,
;* Michigan

...

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulton
s Spent Monday with Mr. Fulton's
 parents at Owosso.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton attended
the M. Powell and son Christmas

party at the Western Country
club.
e •

Christmas eve guests at the
jerry Olson home were Mr. and

. Mrs. Conrad Olson and Ina, Mr.
r and Mrs. Edward Olson and fam-
r ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicker-
7 son and family, Mr, and Mrs.

Donald Wallbridge and son, and
Master Sergeant Howard A. 01-

1 son. The latter, his two daughters
. and his sister, Ina, left Tuesday

to return to Texas where Ser-
geant Olson is stationed.

5 Cierry Hm
Mn. Jame, Burrell
501§0 Cherry Hill Rd.

i

r Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
s spent Christmas Eve with Mr.
;. and Mri. Ed Hauk.
i ...

r Mrs. E. W. Kessler and Claudia
s were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Skinner and family Christ-
I mas Day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bunting and
family of Ponitac were Christmas
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dunstan.

I * 0

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle and
Tommy were Christmas Eve

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Freelie of Pontiac.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Hildinger of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lobbestael.

...

Miss Janice Gustin of San An-
tonie, Texas, has been spending
her vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
John Gustin.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell

and Douglas spent Christmas Day
with Mrs. Grace Corwin and fam-
ily.

...

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. West and
Bonnie spent the weekend with
her sister and mother at Midland.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine

spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. John Bordine of Detroit.

...

I Mrs. Gladys Gotts and Joyce
*pent Christmas with her mother,
Mrs. Kincade of Geddes rd.

...

i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Russell

I Trowbridge and Elba; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trowbridge and
family of Yusilanti and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Grandsen and family,

 for Christmas....
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lobbestael

entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Hildinger of Milwaukee, Mr. and
Mrs. David Lobbestael and fam-

jat in Roseville. In the afternoon
they visited at the home of their ·
other two children in Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. David Francis, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jeffry
and their families.

***

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Fredrick

of Marlowe spent Wednesday
evening, December 21, at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Brown in Roseville.

4 * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood and
family and Mrs. Blanche Beard
of Elmhurst were dinner guests
Christmas day at the home of
their brother and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Beard of Brnokline.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladstone

and daughters of Brookline spent
Christmas day at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Gladstone of Plymouth.

***

Mr. and Mrs. George Florken
have sold their home on Brook-
line and moved into their new
home on Carol street last week.

*

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis Jr.
and children of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jeffreys and daugh-
ter of East Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kujat and children of
Roseville spent Monday, Decem-
ber 26, at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Francis ,
of Brookline.

***

Karen Gladstone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladstone of
Brookline, celebrated her fourth
birthday, Monday, December 26.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries
and her mother, Mrs. Susan Brod-
da of Elmhurst, spent Sunday,
December 18, in Canada.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Olsen of
Elmhurst were dinner guests
Thursday, December 22, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rock of Royal Oak.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunson of,
Ann Arbor road were Sunday
guests, December 18, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladstone of
Brookline.

***

Mrs. Erwin Brooks and son,
Bob of Marie>we, spent last week
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Campbell of South
Lyons.

**.

The friends and neighbors of
Green Meadows wish to extend
their sympathy to the Angevine
family of Corrine.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladstone
and children of Brookline spent
Christmas evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pier-
son in Pontiac.

***

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Carson
and sons Gary, Donald and Mark,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson and
daughter Barbara were dinner
guests Christmas day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson.

Salem News
Mrs. Herbert J. Famuliner
Northville 3079-M

The Salem Extension club 'put
on a Christmas party for a wo-
men's ward at the Northville

r. .

Mrs. Sweetmans' sister and 1
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Grace of Livonia.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Raitz Jr. and Mrs.

Raitz Sr., visited with the Earl
Roberts family. Thursday and
Friday from Ubly, Michigan. I

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hardesty 
and family of Salem road, Mrs.
Opdyeke of Seven Mile road, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty and
family of Seven Mile road, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hardesty and
family of Curry, were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd Hardesty of Whitmori
Lake.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ellis of

Detroit were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Roberts on Sunday.

...

The Salem Union school had a

very nice Christmas program at
the Town hall on December 21.
The teachers, Mrs. Poole and Mrs.
Pohnert, led group singing and
dancing with the children. Lunch
was served by members of the
Mothers club. Santa came and

gave out the gifts to the boys and
girls. Candy boxes were also giv-
en to each child.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin of
Gotfredson road entertained 14

guests for dinner on Christmas
'Day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buers were

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buer on
South street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter and
family attended a family dihner
Christmas evening at the Ray-
mond Alter Jr. home in Flat
Rock.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
spent Thursday evening at the
Glenn Stacey home on Napier
road.

***

Christmas dinner guests at the
Bennett home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Proctor and Don, of
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Proctor, Jr., and Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bauer and family,
Mrs. George Tanner, Jim and
Sharon of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Clark and family of Monroe.

...

George Brown of Middleton,
Ohio was visiting his daughter,
Mrs. C. J. Hardesty for Christ-
mas. Also on the Hal'dpsty •tuest
list for the day were: Mrs. Ralph
Dunn and sons of Dearborn; Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Brown; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mankin and sons
and Leland Brown. All were
very surRrised when a phone call
was received from Mrs. George
Brown who is visiting her son,
Walter in Japan, The call came
in very clear an'd the wh¢le group
talked to her.

.../
Mr. and Mrs. Char14 Rayinor

had a full house Chtistmas Day,
too. with Mr.-and Mrs. Ferman
Rohraff and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Raymor, Jr., and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Raymor and family, for dinner-
Later in the evening their daugh-
ler and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Herrst of Ann Arbor,
dropped in.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famulin-

er and daughters, spent Christ-

sold the most of any ;cout in th€
whole troop 116 boxes. Bob

Strand, committeeman of the

.roop, introduced the special
;peaker of the evening, baseball
scout for the Baltimore Orioles.
Steve D'Annonzio. He talked
about his experiences with some
of the famous men of this gyeat
American sport and also told some
stories about some of the players
on the Detroit Tiger's team. A
question and answer period fol-
towed. D'Annonzio named Ty
Cobb as the greatest baseball
blayer of all time and as a climax
)resented newly-awarded Star
;cout, Paul Overmyer, with an
ifficial league baseball. A camp-
out for this troop is planned for
che week-end of January 6-7-8 at
.he Camp Howell Reservation in
8righton, Michigan. C. V. Cul-
oertson, with the help of four ex-
plorer scouts, closed the meeting
with four freedoms eandlelight-
ing ceremony and the Scoutmas-
ter's benediction. Refreshments
were served.

***

Mr. and Mrs. George Simon and
daughters Pati· icia and Peggy of
Joy Road spent Christmas day in
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Shot-
nik in Mt. Clemens.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Desmond
of Joy road were guests, on
Christmas eve, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Leckner of
Hoy avenue, Livonia.

9 .

The first meeting of the new
year for the Lydia circle of the
Newburg Methodist church's

Women's Society of Christian
Service will be held in the

church hall on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3, beginning at 10:30 a.m. The
ladies will make cancer pads and
are advised to bi ing a nose-bag
lunch. Coffee will be furnished.

***

Friday evening, December 23,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida and
children Robert and Gail 'of

Dearborn were guests in .the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-
Pointe of Joy road.

* * 4

A Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Overmyer of ka-
vine drive was held Monday
afternon, December 19. Guests
present for the occasion were
Mrs. Arthur Gennis and daughter
Mary Ellen, Mrs. Claude Des-
mond, Mrs. Arthur DeCoster.
Mrs. Raymond Peterson, Mi.3.
Emil LaPointe and daughter Nan.
A delightful luncheon was serv-
ed with each guest providing ;
part. Christmas gifts were ex
changed and birthday gifts pre
sented to Mrs, Gennis. The alter
noon was spent playing gaines.

* t

The Rhoda circle of the

Womens' Society of Chrigtian
Service of the Newburg Metho-
dist church will meet at the hoine,

of Mrs. Ray Bowser of Stark road
on Tuesday evening, January 3,
at 8 p.m. All ladies of the church
are cordially invited to attencl.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster
and children David, Dale and
Dennis of Ravine drive were
guests in Mt. Clemens on Sunday,
December 18.

***

Arthur LaPointe and daughter
JoAnn of Dearborn and Ralph
LaPointe of' Warren, Rhode Is-

-E
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lily OI Willow Mun, Mr. and Mrs. *Culu vrcic 2;Ul-Nbib 111 Ule 11(Jnle Ul
E. L Burrell of Detroit Mr and „vapiw. un i uemciay, ueeemoer 111€123 4-dy 1,1 L-ailctua Wlwl a ld,11*13 Mr .and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of iI Mrs. James Burrell and' Dozglas, 20. Cherry custard pie with whip- reunion at the home of Mr· and Joy rbad on Saturday, Deceinber
Mr. and Mrs- John Gustin and ped cream and coffee was served. Mrs. Oscar Grainger of Thames- 24. Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc. ,

I family Mr. and Mrs. Leslie The ladies each receiv@d a Christ- ville. Miss Edythe Wallace of New ***
' Freedle and Tommy, Mr. and mas card and handkerchief. La- York City was also a guest. The Thunderbird patrol of · 0
Mrs. Don Hansen and Michael, dies from the club who served as

Boy Scout troop No. 270 had a
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lobbestael

hostesses were Mrs. William
Christmas party at the home of IClay, Mrs. Bruce Presley, Mrs. Newburg News their patrol Dad, Emil LaPointe.for Christmas on Monday.

... Clarence Gagnon, Mrs. William They played games and had icePeterson and Mrs. Herbert Famu-
liner. Mrs. Emil LaPointz cream, pop and cookies at the

**. GArfield 1-2029 close of the evening's activities.
This patrol is still in search ofMr. and Mrs. Tony Rohraff and

family, Mr. and Mrs, Charles The general meeting of the paper for their camp fund. Thev Notice of Public Sale
Raymor Jr., and family, Mr. and' Women's Societey of Christian want to say a hearty "thank vou' 16reen Meadows Mrs. Charley Raymor and Eldon. Service of the Newburg Metho- to all who have contributed thus
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Raymo; dist church met on Monday far and they will keep this writer

1 - were guests at the Fermen Roh. evening, December 19. in the posted as their progress. City of Plymouth, Mi(higan
Mrs. John Johnion ra ff home on Six Mile road chureh for a program ilnder the **

$ Phone 1223-R Chrigtmee Nuo c„norvician hf Mre T.poter T.Arra- Cl,ec+C in +60 knn-£, a, RA.. ......3

r...-1
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Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Heidt and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hewer and family for

 Christmas Day.

1)

F

QOUT4

PLYMOUTH NURSERIES
Peter Christensen

30 -- :

2 I Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and
- I family of BrookIine were dinner

I guests Sunday, Decemeber 18, at
* I the home of his brother, Mr. and

t  Mrs. Robert Hoeft at Belleville.***

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries
of Elmhurst have Mrs. Hum-

I phries' aunt, Miss Mary Lackie
from Canada, as a guest in their
home over the holidays.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Olson of
Elmhurst spent Saturday, Deeem-

 ber 24, visiting her sister, Mrs.Thomas Beaudoin and family in
Lake Orion.

.**

 I Brookline were Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. David Francis of

I luests with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ku-

t *1

..*

Marilyn Cash is home from
Western Michigan college for the
holidays visiting her parents and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nowell and
family of Birch Run, Michigan,
were weekend guests of the Or-
ville Sweetman's. On Christmas
Eve the Sweetman's entertained
in their new home their seven
children and families.

...

The ladies of the Federated
Church packed boxes for shut-
ins on Thursdav afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Pauline Merritt on
Seven Mile road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sweetman
and familv spent Christmas with

r

L *r  A wast for

--P 11........ U i 1¥11. dIJU

Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
on Monday, December 26, were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LaPointe and
children Lana, Susan, Keith and
Eric of Ihkster road, Livonia.

-

Northville News
Mrs. Walter Wagner. Jr.
Ply. 1980-R

Mr. and Mrs. Meldon Roberson
and daughter sp'ent Christmas
Day in Flint at the home of Mrs.
Roberson's mother, Mrs. Dora
Little.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and
family were callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Roberson on
Monday.

...

Fo,tice is hereby given that sealed E
of the City Clerk until 7.30 P.M., E
at which time they will be public
City owned real estate situated ii
scribed as follows:

Parcel

a. Lot 5, Geo. B. Shafer's Sub.
located on north side of W.
Ann Arbor St. near Elizabeth
St. (50' x 133.25')

b. Lot 836, Assessor's Plymouth
Plat No. 22 (except the
northerly 100 feet parallel
with W Ann Arbor St.) to-
gether with the south 50 feet
of Lot 835 of Assessor's

Plymouth Prat No. 22 (south
side of W. Ann Arbor St. at

C & O R.R.).
The bids must be accompanied by

bee. At the close of the meeting
the group retired to the church
hall for Christmas refreshments
served by the Lydia circle.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
on Christmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Sr. of Graham
road, Detroit and Mrs. Mary
Weiss of Dexter, Michigan. The
guest from Dexter will remain in
the LaPointe home throughout
the holidays.

...

A court of honor for Boy Scout
troop No. 270 of Rosedale Gaillens
Presbyterian church was held at
the church on Monday evening.
December 19. A fine representa-
tive group of parents were on
hand for the program which

began with the ceremony of
lights, incorporating the 12 points

,ids will be received at the office
.S.T., Tuesday. January 3, 1956,
ly opened and read for certain
7 Plymouth, Michigan, and de-

Minimum

Improvements Acceptable
and Zoning Bid

Al[ improvements, $50000
Zoned C-2
(Commercial)

Water, Storm sewer, $3,500

Sanitary sewer, side-
walk and blacktop,
Zoned M-1 (Light In-
dustrial). Sublect to
Special Assessments
outstanding.

a certified check, payable to the
c ,+ leart ?09: of the bid twice.of the Scout law. Dennis Rotch Mr. and Mrs. Duane Small of

Gary Haskell, Richard Lynn and New Hudson and their two chil-
Larry Masten all received their -tren spent Christmas day with
Tenderfoot award and were duly his mother. Mrs. H. Small, and
initiated into the troop with the his sister and family, Mr. and
ceremony of the square knot cir- Mrs- Daniel MeDermald of Hot·.
ele. Receiving their second class ton street.
award were David Junk and ...

City of Plvmouth, in the amount o'. .. .-.... --.-
The successful bidder must make a cash settlement of the balance
due, or enter into an agreement for the balance of the purchase price
payabre In monthly installments over a three year period with in-
terest at the rate of 6% per annumbon the unpaid balance, within
ten days after notification of acceptance of the bid. The bidder, with
his proposal, shall submit a letter of intent which shall state:

1. The use to which the premises will be put
./.

Robert Richey. Jack Marshal was Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paddock, 2. Approximate value of buildings1956...may sood awarded the first class achieve- Joyce and Jimmy, and Mr. and 3. Approximate value of machinery

 man. Bob Angevine awarded the Mr. and Mrs. Norman Matyn of
health. and complete hapr ---- ment. A recruiter stripe was Mrs. Dwight Paddock and daugh- 4. Number of employees to be added to payroll

- o given to Bill Edelman. Committee -er, were guests at the home of 5. Approximate date operation will begin.

be yours in th, coming New year. 2 .All. Detroit for Goldsmith A,enue, iust west of Lena Street.following group of boys with Patton street in
The folio,king parcels are located on the north and south sides of

i merit' badges: Paul Overmyer. Chratmas.
book binding, cooking, fireman- .. c. Lots 20, 21 and Lots 40 through

ship, corn farming; Bruce La- Mr. and Mrs. C. Oscar Ham- .44, both inclusive, of Auburn

Pointe, cycling; Don Pope, camp- mc>nd of Center street entertain- Addition lo Plymouth Heights

ing, cooking, hiking, cycling; Tom ed on Christmas Day their 'chil- Sub. Approx. 3.25 acres.

- tLF911 Lau, book binding; and Ron dren and families, Mr. and Mrs. R. The bids must be accompanied by a certified check. payable to the
Cowden, reading. The next step in Carbin, Christine, Michael, Keith City of Plymouth, in the amount of at least 50% of the bid price.
couting afttr rta2hing the first and Kevin of Inkqtpr· Mr on,4 The successful bidder must make a cash settlement of the balance

-1 -C 1

..:•r 11 P.

FRENCH'S FOOD MARKET
614 S. Main •

 lor," Now Y•i' "'&04 -3wIth dell,ht, 0•4 1,1,1

HENRY RAY & SON

b 'lass rank is that of Star scout.
Receiving this particular award
was Paul Ovemyer. Emil La-
Pointe, patrol Dad of the Thun-
derbird Patrol, awarded the Wol-

an award for having sold the

verine Patrol with a gift for hav-
ing sold the most candy during a
recent candy sale. Scout Edelman
of the same Patrol was also given

second highest in the whole
troop, Scout Bruce LaPointe re-
ceived the award for having

Mrs. Howard Wright and David
of Livonia; and Walter Hammond.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. William Foss of Ann Arbor.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Gates and daughter, Cyn-
thia of Northville.

...

Mrs. Elizabeth Tote who is at
the Hanlon Convalescent home
will celebrate her 97th birthday
on January 3. Mrs. Tote is a Gold
Star Mother.

due within ten days after notification ot acceptance ot the bid. l he
bidder, with his proposal, shall submit a letter of intent which shall
state:

1. The use to which the premises will be put.
2. Approximate value of buildings
3. Approximate value of machinery
4. Number of employees to be added to payroll
5. Approximate date operation will begin.

The €_ty Corynission reserves the right to waive irregularities and
to *cept or reiect any or all bids.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

-
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Rocks Athletic Wars C¥44..05*) Junior Varsity Basketball Quinle!
4 91:Ii I V Wins Two Tills, Suffers One Defeatf

-' 'Jl • 'u Given Holiday Truce Che[ i{11=Dr#5
- Compiling a two-win and one- I Again Dzurus led the way for

-XT--0 loss record since the onset of I the JayVees with 11 points while
1.,Illl.-00. h... the curreitt cage season, the Ply-  Belleville's Wade notched seven

Competitive athletics at Plymouth high school take a (74-Jil W---'f.) mouth junior varsity basketball counters.
..Em Christmas vacation during this week and next week until Our Lady of Good Counsel squad has identically duplicated In the most recent basketball

Bowling League the card put together Ly their encounter the Bentley JayVees
Friday, January 6, when the basketball and swimming wars Won Lost varsity predecessors. powered their way to an easy 48-

Thursday, December 29, 1955 7 resume once again. Curly's Barber Shop 37 19 The JayVees have dumped loss- ..z conquest of the little Rocks.
Mayflower Tap Room 31 25 es on the heads of Northville (29- This time Cummings was top

To date action has not favored Plymouth to any great Walt's Greenhouse 31 25 19) and Belleville (29-28) while seorer for Plymouth with 16
degree. Only the cage squad holds a winning percentage, Penn Theatre 31 25 bring tagged with one defeat at points while Gabel tallied 14 for
while the tankers are juft one- '

Mayflower Wine Shop 284 274 the hands of arch-rival Bentley the Bulldogs,Larry'. Service 26 30 (32-48.) Next game on the sched- Plymouth was never in the act
time victors in three dual meets., Box Bar & Michelob 20 4 3544 ule is at Trenton January 6 as Bentley raced to a 14-8 first

The basketball quintet has Announces Final Industrial Box Co. 19 37 Against Northville in the open- period bulge, widened the gap to
I notched two wins. one over High Ind. Game, D. Anderson

er, the junior Rocks trailed 6-7 23-14 at the half, increased it to

Northville in the season opener 227 ' at the first period and were down 41-23 at the three-quarter mark

and another against Belleville
ecrealion Loop High Ind. 3 Games, D. Ander. 14-16 at the half before erupting and wound up easy 48-32 vietors.

in the third period and managing Meanwhile as the JayVee eng-
;on, 531.

3 week later. But Bentley come a 21-18 three-quarter mark lead. ers were faring well. the reserve
to town two Fridays ago and Cage Schedule High Team Game, Curly's. 894 The Mustangs could hit for only swimming team was breaking

' tagged the Rocks with their ini- High Team 3 Games, Cut'ly's, three points in the entire last ,ven percentage-wise in two tank
Ual loss of the campaign. 2484. half thereby easily allowing the meets. The JayVee tankers

The swim team opened its tank
Men's recreation basketball} * locals to coast home. Plymouth swarmed Hazel Park 55-32 in

schi·dule with a loss to Lincoln leataw supervisor Dick Huebler Arbor Lill scored 15 points in the last two the opener and then bowed 42-26
Part followed this with a con- recently released the schedule Thursdav House League prriods. Jim Dzurus with 12 to Bil'mingham in the second bat-

quest of Dearborn and then bow-
of gaines that have been contract- Week of December 22, 1955 counters paced Plymouth's scor- tle of the current year.

id humbly to the Maples from ed .or the second portion of the Won Lost ing while Tom Ledford tallied six Scoring in swimming meets is

Birmingham for an overall one- season beginning with Thursday. Millers 4344 164 for Northville. determined on the basis of nine

January 5. Taits 39 21 A stubborn Belleville cage events and a total of 87 possible
win and two-loss card thus far. Previouslv onlv contests frorn McAllisters 38 22 quintet finally bowed to the local points. The first seven events are

Both squads are slated to con- December 8 until January 3 had Davis & Lent 33 27 reserves in the second game of awaided nine Ppints each, with
tinue practice sessions over the been announced, perhaps in hoFes Bathey Mfg. 26 34 the year when Ply,nouth's three the winning swirniner receiving
holiday lay-off. according to bas- that further teams would be add- Cloverdale 24 1/6 3514 point half time nlargin held up five points, second place getting

Hi there! Just popped out lo ketball coach Charlie Ketterer. ed to the four that presently hold 'Srniths Trailerites 24 36 throughout the last half. 'rhe three and third capturing one.
Swim mentor John Meyall looks down positions in the loop. But Wolverine Potato Chips Rocks wound up 29-28 victors. The last two events, both re-

wish every one of our won- hopefully on the coming semes- despite any hope that other cage 12 48 lays. are weyed with eight pointsderful neighbon and friends ter when his tankers should im- quintets would possibly be add- High Team 3 Games, McAllis- going to the winning team and
a very happy and successful prove on their record. ed, the additional schedule listed ters, 2739. Strickland Takes Over four points offered the runner-up

New Year. We hope that every The cagers get back into the onlv the original four teams, High Individual 3 Games ·  Recreation Scoring lead *
squad.

, minute of ii is full of good swing of things Friday, January Bathey Mfg., Gro. Tripp, Inc., McAllister, 643. Water Still Washes6. when they journey to Trenton. S. L. Brader co., and Tait's clean-fortune, good cheer, good MeFall and his charges host the ers, High Team Game, McAllisters,
health. 1002. The extension of a power line

Trenton tank team on the same The complete game schedule: at last bringing the blessing ofdate at the Plymouth pool. High Individual Game, H. Mor-
Tues. Jan. 3 - Geo. Tripp vs. gan, 245. electricity to her remote moun-

Statistics on the three swim- Bathey. Brader vs. Tait's. . * tain vilage, a woman went into
PAUL'S ming meets so far compiled in-

clude the fact that Plymouth has Thurs. Jan. 5 - Bathey vs. PARKVIEW JILLS the city to purchase an electric
been able to capture only 10 first Tait's. Geo. Tripp vs. Brader. Team Won Lost washing machine.

Sweet Shop locals have mustered a total of Tait's. Brader vs. Bathey, 26 contraption with wide-eyed but
places out of a possible 27. The Tues.. Jan. 10 - Geo. Tripp vs. Solder-Craft 40 16 She exclaimed the new-fangled

OIds Grocery 33 23
117 points as compared to the 144 Thurs. Jan. 12 - Brader vs. S & W Hardware 30

West Bros. 28 28 somewhat distrustful interest,

144 E Main St., Northville listed by three opponents. Tait's. Bathey vs. Geo. Tripp. Sarah's Beauty Salon 28 28 and then inquired of the sales-
The basketball squad with two Ttles. Jan. 17 - Brader vs. Geo. Herald Cleaners 26 30 man, "Wh'at's that there hole in

wins and one defeat to its crrd- Ti'if)1)- Tait's vs, Bathey. Fisher Agency 24 32 the bottom for?"
it has experienced somewhat bet- Thurs. Jan. 19 - Geo. Tripp vs. Bill's Market 15 41 "That," explained the sales-
ter fortunes from a statistical
stand-point. The cagers have Bathey. Tait's vs. Brader. 1st High Team Single Game, man, "is for draining out the wa-

eashed 152 points while limiting Tues. Jan. 24 - Bathey vs. Herald's, 795.
their three op,onents to a colli c- Brader, T.lit's vs. Geo. Tripp

ter."

1st High Team 3 Games, Her- ,„I thought it was a fake," the
live total of 118 tallies. Tues. Jan. 31 - Bathty vs. Bra- ald's, 2126.1st High Individual Single, M.

woman exclaimed disgustedly,

High-scorers on the Rocks' dir. Tait's vs. Geo. Tripp. Fisher, 222. "It don't wash by electricity after
quintet are Tom Ferguson pal·ing Thurs. Feb. 2 - Bathey vs. 1.st High Individual 3 Games, all, you gotta use water!"

/ ---tz--i- his teanunates with 40 points, Gpo. Tripp. Brader vs. Tait's. B. Liddle, 494; Ethel Wilson, 494. *
Ken Calhoun runin" second with Tiles. Feb. 7 - Bathey vs. * "Hey, mister, yer engine's
32 and Jerry King holding down Tait's. Geo. Tripp vs. Brader. Thursday Classic 'A"
third place wilh 20 counters, Oth-

smokin'."

er 1)(Jint-111:11(c,rs inell.1(le Hob .Ic.n- ' 01111,·s. Frh. $, - T:]it's vs. Bra- Team Won Lost "Well. it's old enough."

Rins und Dick David.:on each with ·Irr. Bathey vs. Geo. Tripp,
Walter Ash Service 4114 1414
Box Bar 41 4 Dll/6 -

16 and Jack Carter with 15. Turs. Feb. 14 - Binder vs. Geo. Beglinger Olds 39 17
With the renewal of the ath- Tripp. Rathey vs. Lit's. Burger Const. 27 29

letic wars at the high school early Thurs. Feb. 16 - Gpo. Tripp Wall Wire No. 1 25 27
next nionth both coophes are fae- vs. Tait's. Bathey vs. Brader. Twin Pines 22 34

ed with the heavy portion of their Tue: clay. Feb. 21 - Play-offs Wall Wire No. 2 17 31
respective Sched Illts. Ketterer <tart. Gaab Bldr's. 7 49
awaits a total of 10 more cage
contests while MrF:,11 :ind hic eswimmers will battle in nme tank Tait's (agers Fin•11. WIn· Tripp Mauls 2The bells are ring- Ineets.

4

fortune.

Scoring honors in the men's
recreation cage league this week
are tagged to Tait's versatile for-
ward, Paul Strickland, who has
cashed 85 points in five games
for an even 17 points per game
average.

-Strick" has managed to com-
pile this record despite the fact
that his basketball squad, Tait's
cleaners, has been able to win
only one game, while losing four.

Close on the scoring heels of
the leading point-maker is Bob
Lulfs, Geo. Trip? center, who in
only four games has notched 79
points. Lulfs carries a 19.7 game
scoring mark. including one 28-
point effort last wepk.

Brader's Don McI]murray holds
down third place honors on the
strength of 76 points, a one-
noint advantage,ver Tripp's Max
Allgood, who has tallied 75. Mc-
Ilinut·ray *t this year's game
scoring mark two weeks :igo
when he pumped in 29 against
T:,ifs.

Dwight Eckler for Bathey's
sauad holds down fifth place
among high-scoring ranks with
a total of 57 points in five games.

h r's personal hieh contribu-
was 15 against Tripp.

Ec4
tio

...11

ing out a message

of hope for . b,ight-

er, happier New

I Year. We ioin in

wishing you ind

yours the beN of

everything in 1956.

IRA WILSON

DAIRY

Penniman Ave.

Ad-\--'

''REET' RGS
..1. 2 /d foR IHI

After three straight defeats in 1
the men's recreation basketball

league, Tait's cleaners finally
broke into the win column last
week on the strength of a 52-41
nod over Bathey. The success was
yhort-lived, however, 'for two
nights later. lea,Ezie-leading Geo
Tripp blasted the cleaners fiv
ti7 -23.

01 h"r games in the recreation
loop inchided a second win by the
Trit.· ,sters, a 73-38 Dasting of S.
L. Brader. Also Bathey managed
'„ ·1·11·nd the Blader's cruw by a
52-32 score.

Point-making honors for the
week went to Tripp's center Bob
Lulfs who rang up 13 field goals
and two free tosses for a total of
28 against Tait's. Lulfs' scoring
sprce fell one short of the year's
high mark of 29 set by Brader's
Don MeIlmurray two weeks ago.

Other high scoring exhibitions
were produced by Tait's Paul
Strickland against Bathey. Strick-
land dunked in 26 tallies on 11
buckets from the floor and four
more counters via the free throw
route.

Opening battle of the week was
Ti ipp's mauling of Brader on
Tuesday, December Nfl The
Trippsters raced to a 23-7 first
oeriod bulge and continued to
build on this margin. Half time
tally was 36.17, at the end of the
third stanza Tripp led 54-30 and
the final result was a decisive 73-

38 rout. Max Allgood with 22
points paced the Tripp team
while Ed Hoc·k for Brader notch-

ed 20 point on 10 field goals.
That same evening Tait's

Following the end of the regu-
larly scheduled basketball cam-
paign, the Rocks w·ill entor the
class "A" Regional competition.

, Last year the local cagers went
to the second round o'f Regional
play before being eliminated in
the tout*ney which was held on
the Plymouth court.

INCIDENTALS: Hieh srorer on

the varsily swmwni.,0 te:,in i.4
team capt:,in Bill Brar.dell who
has listed 19 points in the three
dual meets thus far.

GARAGE MECHANIC

APPLICATIONS

WANTED

CITY OF

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Diesel experience nxessary. Paid
Vacation, P.id Hospinaliz.tion,

Sick leave, Paid Holidays, Re-
ti,emeni Plan, No Lay-offs. Apply
City Manager's Ofhce, CitY H.11,
Plymouth. Residen€e in city not
requir:d.

11 -

411

4

1.......1 ....., 1

crowded its way into the victory
ranks with a hard-earned nod
over Bathey. Strickland and Co.
slammed to a 23-15 halftime edge
and widened it at the three-qtiar-
ter mark, 37-26. Both tnams

-ought to a stand-off in the final
iortion of play. each hitting for
5 points, to bring the game to
ts final of 52-41.

On Thursday Bathey gained re-
venge somewhat by swarming the
Brader quintet, 52-32, behind 14-
point scoring splurges by Dwight
Eckler and Bob Houghton. Dick
Day with 12 more aided the Bath-
ey cause.

Bathey led Brader 14-6 at the
nd of the first quarter, 26-10 at

the half, 39-17 at the end of the
third and wound un the conquest
with 13 more points in the final
quarter. Brader's scoring load was
carried by Hock and Mcilmurray,
who each bucketed 10 tallies.

The last game of the week
was Tripp's mastery of the Tait's
quintet behind Lulfs' explosion
of 28 points. Becker hit for 11 and
Algo{xi and Pierce each got eight
to help in the romp. Strickland
paced the Tait's point-making
with 10 tallies. including six free
throws in as many attempts.

PIANO TUNING
Planos Ropaired k Rebult

GEORGE LOCKHART
Phome North•ille 678-W

Northville. Mich.

The *tandings:
TEAM WON LOST PF PA

Geo. Tripp 5 0 308 159

brader 2 3 220 286

Bathey 2 3 214 231

Tait's 1 4 194 260

Columbia Gas System
Paid Dividends

12 Consecutive Years

YIELD ABOUT 592%

Information
On R,quest

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson

Phone - Plymouth 29

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Member

Detroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26. Mich.

°frl

rplbY *ew Azz.M

C'8 14719 in
the happiest

New Year ever,

ehock full of

happiness,

sporkling with ,
health and good

Walter Ash Service
584 So. Main 4

.

Phone 2888

Now Showing - Wed., Sat. Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 i
Sterling Hayden - Karen Booth

"T O P G U N"

Shows Thurs.-Fri. 7-9 S•t. 3,5,7, 9

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Jan. 1, 2, 3 :
Ray Milland - Joan Collins

"THE GIRL IN THE RED VELVET SWING"

(Cinemascope--Color)
Shows Sun.-Mon. 3,5,7,9 Tues. 7-9

Starw Wednesday Jan. 4

"FAST AND FURIOUS"

Now Showing - Wed.-Fri. Dec. 28, 29,30 :
Richard Conte - Victor Mclaglen

''B ENGAZ 1''

(Superscope)
Shows 7-9

Sal. Only Dec. 31

Donald O'Connor - Martha Hyer 1.

"FRANCIS IN THE NAVY"

Shows 3,5, 7,9

Sun.-Mon.•*ues. . J,n. 1-2-3
Walt Disney's Adventure

.

For each of you we wi,h

a brighi New Year, filled

with health, prosperity

and happiness.

RUSTIC TAVERN
9779 N. Territorial

Open until 2 a.m.
New Year's Eve

l
EAR

4

ASI THE PENN THEATRE

''PINOCCHIO''

(Color)
Shows Sun-Mon 3,5,7,9 Tues, 7-9

Starts Wednesday , Jan. 4
I . 4'THE TENDER TRAP" -

(Cinemascope - Color)

.---

THE

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- /or the best in entertainment -

)· PHONE 1909·C

Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - Dec. 28-29-30-31
Vista Vision

Jane Wyman - Chariton Heston
Claire Trevor - Thelma Ritter '

"LUCY GALLANT" I 1

Technicolor ;
It could only happen in the oil fields of Texas.

NEWS CARTOON 4

Saturday Matinee - December 31
A big Special All Cartoon Holiday Matinee '

"JOHNNY THE GIANT KIILLER"
Color Cartoon Feature

Plus
8 TOM •nd JERRY CARTOONS

A New Year's party especially for the kids 1 0

Showings at 3:00-5:00

New Year's Eve Midnight Show :

NEW YEAR'S EVE Frank Sir,aira - Debbie Reynolds '
Cinemascope

David Wayne - Celeste Holm .
in

MIDNIGHT SHOW "THE TENDER TRAP"
Elstman Color

Gay, delightful New Year'• Eve entertainment
Tickets on sale al 10:30 p.m. Show st•rts •1 1 1:30

.ay 1956 bring
you health, happi•el

and the fulfillment

of your most
L-• I

licensed

Master Plumber

To Pay Old Year Bills,

1 Buy New Year Needs.

Take advantage of our promp#

and confidintial loan service.

Borrow $10 to $500 on your

signature, au,0, or furniture in

one trip to our office.

loans made for any good purpose.

We are located for yout con-

vinionce and economy.

PHONE OR COME IN

TODAY!

Cour:loul

PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO.
274 Sa Main Phone 1//

OVID

DEACE

or the
We welcome 1956!

May this bright New Year

bring on abundance of

good fortune, happiness and

success 10 011 thos.

w, hold dear.0 4f

i%

9 AL'10 8948! 0. -Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Jan. 1-2-3

1 LA hi

*.,.00007 *f1 V'U•UU*,8.

0 ./Ii, i./ /
i"/9

M-G-M's Big-Star Comedy-Romance! 
-.. LOVE IS...

starnngr *The Tender Traf l
f Fmnk SINATRA ·D0bbi0 REYNOLDS Il

David WAYNE·Celeste HOLM li
 with jarma LEWIS. in COLOR /

Cul T|te Tender Ttp ICINEMASCOPE
-1 - with STEREOPHORIC SOUND

RMI{14·DEBBIERMCM·MIDWXNE-mmiRI Mondy & Tu-dy Showings 7:00-9:00
Sunday Srowing• 3:00.5:00-7:00-9:00

! in COLOR and CINEMA*COPE I  '0" Wed..Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - Jan. 4-5-6-7

"TRIAL"

Iting Out The Old ... And Ring In The New ... -
Frank, Lillian, and Marvin Terry    - r

with gay, fun-filled entertainment, Saturday, -. -
TERRY'S BAKERY December 31+ at 11:30 p.m.

824 Penniman Ave. No iner.ls. in prices. Tick- on.le .0 10:30 p.m. Deadline on Want Ads - Tues. Noon

AD 6,44
4412 r

.. »-- L

J

£4
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Roger Babson'$ 1956 Predictions Look for Ike to Run

4

.1 +

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and loan asociation.

Plymouth branch. celebratea two years of business in
Plymouth btst Friday with pn all-day Christmas party.

Principles during the day were Carl Cederberg. news-
caster for WWJ and Santa Claus. who gave out presents
to adults and kiddies. Pictured above from left are Santa.

Cederberg, First Federal Vice-President Perry Richwine,
Gary Denski. 4. and Cynthia McRannolds. 18 months.

.--19

Ulay good health and happiness
accompany you throughout the New Year.

GAFFIELD STUDIO

F Unck TInG 19 bb 10
.

(Continued from Page 1)

trading will hold down the price
of big-city property.

25. The Republicans will turn
slightly "New Dealish" during
1956 and this will bring on a live-
ly and heated Presidential cam-
paign.

26. Democrats are uncertain as
to what their ·policy will be in
1956. Stevenson is a liberal: but
more conservative than many
Democrats. Kefauver appeals to
the masses. while Harriman leans
to the left. However, some "dark
horse" may run off with the Dem-
ocratic nomination.

27. Some taxes will be reduced
during 1956. These cuts will try
to favor all voters slightly; but

Predktions of Progr€
(Continued from Page 1)

Canton Center road from Joy
to Ann Arbor tvail.

As for the township hall it-
self, Supervisor Lindsay states
that nothing is proposed for this
year but the building is proving
to be too small to handle the in-
crtased activities. making ex-
pansion a project for the luture.

RUSSELL M. DAANE

Start of the Weslern Electric

company's new plant and con-
struction of sewers. in the south-

ern part of the city are two of
the important developments fore-
seen by Mayor Russell Daane.

The new factory will be locat-
ed west of Sheldon road in the
newly-annexed portion uf the
city. Plans are now being drawn
for the plant and construction
should get underway in the
spring.

Providing sewers for the south-
ern third of the city is the prob-
lem that city commissioners nope
to solve in 1956. A plan for $600,-
000 has been advanced and the

main question now is how to fi-
nance it. "It will not only pro-
vide sewers for those who aon't

have them now," the mayor
pointed out, -but will provide
proposed subdivisions with these
lacilities."

The mayor looks for at least
two subdivisions to get started in
the city during the coming year.

Completion of the East Cen-
tral Parking lot will be another
accomplishment of 1956. It will
be paved and lighted sometime
during the year. "We will con-
tinue to watch and study the
parking problem," he added. Two
commissioners have been ap-
pointed to work with the Cham-
ber of Commerce off-street park-
ing committee,

Development of playgrounds
will also continue. Some service
clubs have become interested in
sharing this project. The program
to improve street lighting will
continue. Not only will more
lights be added, but candlepow-
er of older lights will be increas-
ed.

The city will do the usual
amount of street improvement

the largest benefits will go to
low-income groups.
1 28. The farm problem - con-
cerning higher price parities -
will be lhe center of most politi-
cal fights.

29. 01 he cost of living will in-
crease only slightly during 1956.
We, however, must not forget
what weather can do to produc-
tion, prices, and even to the stock
market.

30. All the above means that

there is now in sight no reason
for further inflation during 1956.
Certainly, I look for no runaway
price climb.

Outlook for Commodities

31. I am not a crop expert, but
mv associates' forecast for 1956
is as follows: ( 1) Further acre-

ss Made for '56
RUSSELL ISBISTER

Because there will be no new

elementary schools ready for oc-
cupancy by next fall, some chil-
dren will face half-day sessions,
Superintendent RusselI Isbister
said. The s€hool board hopes to
start construction on its Sheldon

road school in April or May,
whenever the Canton and Ply-
mouth townships water and sew-
er authority is able to take bids
on their gewer which would ser-
vice the school.

The board will be faced with
the giant task of setting up new
boundaries for the schools before
next fall so that children will be

ready to move into the Sheldon
school when it is completed. Al-
though the elementary school
construction schedule is legging,
the junior high bids will be taken
about March 1 and the building
may be completed in September
1957.

Enrollment is expected to make
normal increases of about 300

during the year. And speaking of
construction, the superintendent
predicts that federal aid for
school construction will be pass-
ed by Congress during 1956. It
will be up to the state to work
out a method of distz'ibuting this
money. Isbister points out that
Plymouth is neither a poor dis-
trict nor a rich one, so does not
expect much aid here if it is ap-
proved.

There will be more interest on
the part of citizens in the schools,
the superintendeyt said. More at-
tention will be given to the roles
of the teachers in his contribution
to human growth and develop-
ment. Prestige of the profession
will rise.

The superintendent expects the
school program to be constantly
under examination by citizens
with concern on what is being
taught.

"I think Plymouth has attain-
ed high quality citizens who do
their part to make the commu-
nity better through participation
tn churches, schools, organiza-
tions and cultural activities," he
said.

Looking at studies, the superin-
tendent sees more study given by
the school board to a program to

age reductions that will be large-
ly offset by soaring yields re-
sulting from intensified cultiva-
tion; (2) expanded farm subsidies
that will mildly bolster crop pric-
es and farm income compared
with the 1955 averages.

32. Although wheat and corn
prices depend upon both shifting
weather and foreign conditions,
for 1956 I forecast moderately
higher ?rices for the major
grains, based on increased subsi-
dies to be voted by Congress.

33. Industrial prices will enter
the new year on a high plateau
and should be well maintained to

possibly firmer during the fore-
part of 1956. Later, as business
falters, look for seiective easing
in this group.

34, Steel in 1956 will average
higher in price than for all of
this year. Do not look for any
price cut in this key metal, even
if business slackens.

35. Nonferrous metals in 1956
should move with the Babson-

chart Index. High prices in early
weeks may be followed by selec-
tive weakness. Zinc and lead may
be the first to give a tip-off on
the coming down trend. out cop-
per eventually is riding for the
-greatest fall.

36. Processed and frozen foods

should advance only slightly in
price as increased labor costs are
offset by new machinery and
competition intensifies. Early
firmness in textiles should be

followed by some late-year weak-
ness.

37. There will probably be
more leisure time during 1956.
This should help the entertain-
ment group, including sports, tra-
vel, - and possibly the petro-
leum industry.

38. During 1956 I hope that
school teachers will be paid more
money. But, in order not to have
increased municipal taxes, school
committees .must develop some
method of either improving the
efficiency of fne schools, or re-
ducing the time necessary for
completing studies.

39. More people will continue
during 1956 to return to the help
of religion. However, statistics
on church membership unfortun-
ately cannot be entirely depend-
ed upon,

Stocks and Bonds .
40. Interest rates will statt the

year at high levels, but later I
look for some easing to help the
building industry. The present
Administration will not allow

high money costs to bring about
unemployment.

41. Seasoned dividend-paying
stocks will do better in 1956 than
the Inore speculative issues.
Stocks Will follow individual

prospects more closely, rather
than the curve of business en-
tirely.

42. There will be one or two

bad breaks during 1956. Railroad
stocks will move lower. Biggest
declines are likely in auto and
residential - building - materials
stocks. Utilities will hold up best.

43. I am not making any ex-

WINNERS of the Beyer Rexall drug eighth 'annual Boy-GirI contest held recently 
were these two youngsters, pictured with Plymouth Mayor Russell Daane. who award-
ed the prizes. and Foresi avenue store manager Russell Merithew. Awarded brand new
bicycles as grand prize winners were Shirley Ann Lee, 6, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lee, 9283 Brookline. and Jaryn Robertson. 7. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertson.
1097 Harisough.

Raymond Bacheldor 1
Named Hi -12 President

At a meeting of Hi-12 Wednes-
day night in the Arbor-Lili res-
taurant. Raymond Bacheldor w,zc
named :)resident of the ofganiza-
tion for the year 1956. He ylle-
ceeds A. K. Brocklehurst, retir-
ing hend of the club,

Other officers elected at that
time were: Rexford M. Hoffman,
first vice president: Roy N. Lee-
mon, second vice presjdent: Hen-
ry W. Grimm, treasurer: and Oral
B. Rathbun, secretary.

New trustees of the organiza-
lion are Eric D. Froburg. Harvey
Springer, Howard M. Eharpin·
and Kenneth Harrison. Harold B.
Reid is the new international rep-
resentative.

Resident Stricken at Work

Eldridge Raven, 39, mortuary
technician at the Schrader Fu-
neral home, was stricken with a May good
heart attack late Friday evening
while on ambulance call. good friends, i

With him at the time was Rob-
ert Brown, another employee, Tours all year.
who drove Raven back to Scnra-
der's where a doctor was sum-
moned. Raven was imrinedlitely
taken to St. Joseph's Mercy hos-
pita L, Ann Arbor, and placed; STEWART OLDFORD & SONS
in an oxygen tent. On Monday.

GENERAL CONTRACTORthe Schrader employee suffered
another attack. It ts reported that
his condition is now much ini-
proved.

Raven, his wife and two chil-
dren reside at the funeral home. ....al ..-../1 .

Mrs. Della Matthews of Church . :.dillIlitllit -II'v...-0 'L ,/',0,0•'- \ 6*-street spent Christmas and the UD#/fillidliV.9 i.= -\ 34teant,·..A **f- .9.. ...

EU? I EAKS,f
2-zeelinal_

C health,

64...·j-5 42,/ Booa cheer be 3
l

during the year, the mayor said. extend the school year. Summer tensive recommendations, but

, The len Year Improvement com- classes may be provided to give -prefer to select smaller, well-sea- I
mittee is in session to list all im- specialized services to the gifted soned, undervalued situations for n ... a .1 IU Willl /1/.1 31,11, 1.VT)/1

provements needed. The mayor and retarded youngsters. security and good long-range Matthews and family at Walked ' 
hopes that Ann Arbor trail may prospects. Those in which Ihave Lake - '. \99/be one of the streets improvud great confidence are the top-ten -
next year. Burroughs Plant group of variety chain-store

stocks. •
A study is now being made on

44. If the rallies continue to be . 04 ./ i .1. A

street names. Some streets have

Engineer Dies
. i= two names, it was pointed out less impressive than the declines ¢liv 1. .

in the stock market. I feel thatin the commission this year, so a
committee has been named to - "--'- V f./7
straighten it out. Mayor Daane Of Heart Attack the money managers will reduce stock margins before long,

45. Bank, Insurance Company, 
tpeerifiar.edrte=tneat ineci. Efforts of the Plymouth fire and certain Investment Trust

ing zoning and building codes. department's rescue squad fail- stocks should continue to be a EDWARD HART ed to revive a 41-year-old Detroit refuge for the uncertain investor i 
"The year 1955 was an unpre. mari, who suffered a heart attack and for those who seek security e 141,-92:e..

reclented year for the American last Fi iday afternoon at Caval- and income without reference to . 5,9.L

economy," Chamber Secretary cade Inn and died shortly there- prices or market-ability.
-

Edward Hart declared. "Ply. after. 46. An craft stocks in 1956 may 
mouth shared in that prosperity." Dead is Vincent Ketchum, 15371 suffer from increased government . 40,
He noted that home construction Prest, Detroit, a methods re· renegotiation. This will be a se- i. I

was higher than 1954; Christmas search engineer at Burroughs rious threat if the Democrats win 9

business appeared five to seven corporation. He had worked at next autumn. I -1

1 our friends, per cent higher this year and that Burroughs seven years. 47. Soundly financed natural 1 --. --m- Ar Time to turn
the elliployment index of 29 area While at Cavalcade, Ketchurn gas stocks should continue to en-,

////*/r Ar i.

- . r  de hour glass.1firms this month showed that reportedly complained of illness, joy good growth during the year; wish-may thrre are 7.677 employees, repre- stepped outside and was stricken. ahead. We hope the New Year will , .m ,, ,,5 .9. T Ma,1956 bnng,mt/ I / 4-4.341%= ir
senting a seven per cent u:)swing Called to the scene was the Ply- 48. We will hear much more

coming year from 1954. Increased interest and mouth rescue crew which applied about new Industry and new in- „rengthening of the important ever,thingru wish)
bring you happiness and the

pai ticipation in commercial ac- resuscitator first aid. ventions during 1956. Many very
i long parade tivities was demonstrated dur- Dr. Ensign Clyde, local physi- important developments are on 'ies ··of family and friend-ship and love. Va.

ing the past year, Hart said. cian, accompanied the firemen on drawing boards and in test tubes.

days for you. "No one can foretell the future the call and also administered to 49. Canadian stocks have reach- TREADWELL SINGER SEWING CENTERwith certainty, but 1956 shouki the man. Ketchum was then tak- ed their peaks for this cycle. This
start off with a good level of en by afnbulance to the Detroit includes the uranium craze. On

eniployment, production and Osteopathic hospital and appar- the· other hand. the time is com- Shoe Repair general business. -High on the ently died enroute. ing when the greatest stock mal'- A. R. Kidston, Mgr.

ERNEST J. ALLISON tion of the necessity to lay long- his wife, Flora, two sons, Patrick with Canadian stocks. - ; _agenda for '56 should be recogni- Mr. Ketchurn is survived by ket profits will be in connection Next fo rear entrance 1 14 N. Washington YpsilantiNa,ional Bank of Detroit

:'i-fcit}2:v: fhoppiguttenter" vi.rs tnel!jehoane bro1randrhig continuE.(:noolean=ela C! 1 i-- -- t

CHEVROLET the Chamber secretary said. mother. Funeral services were tor throughout 1956. The advertis-
He added that this will entail held Tuesday at Harris Funeral InK w'hich the New York Stock . «q

more aggressive salesmanship home in Detroit. Burial was at Exchange is now subsidizing will

and advertising. Growth of the White Chapel cemetery. continue. This will be followed by
metropolitan area and the in- -__*- labor-union and educational pro-

A MONEY ters must be reckoned with. and institutes of busmess admin- 5 YEARSgrams. The growth of collegesroads of adjacent shopping cen- Speaks on Garden Insects
Ray Janes. Entomologist (In- istration will continue. I now see

The old bugaboo of parking is sect Specialist). Michigan State no depression ahead for 1956. but.still with us. the secretary as- university. will discuss insect of course, stock prices will not
SAVING . . to be worked out to keep abreast crops and in the home vegetable must be a sad readjustment some

ierted. Some program will have problems on commercial truck "grow to the skies" and there
01 the problems. "With our peu- garden on Tuesday, 7:30 p.m,, day. Investors are already begin-
lation slowly rising. the need in- January 3, at the Cooperative Ex- ning to switch *from common to

'/2 GALLON ticipation in community affairs,' Newberry street, Wayne.

to non-taxable bonds SERVICE
creases for more community pari tension Service building, 3930 preferred stocks. and especially
he also noted. "Relationships be-
tween groups in the cammunity
are essentiC ones of cooperation 

NkDONALD    . Il l hooves all of us to recognizetheEGOLVEDFAmd interdependence, and it be-
..

act of common purpose and stop
inv nonsensica] antagonism stillexisting and clasp hands in a £ .,--.
·ommon bond." Ure will do every-

thing possible during the d AUTOMATIC
EXCAVATING

CREAM coming year to merit.

BASEMENTS -the continued oonfldence 
GRADING of our Inany friend•.

Now Unfil WASHERS!
DITCHING

January 31st

SEWER WORK

FOR ONE-HALF GALLON FILL DIRT .

ALL FLAVORS! GRAVEL West Bros. Appliances
....=--I---9.1

Clinansmith Bros.   -
1111J.'tr*IW1191l91_ 4 ,11 m--- .

Business OBee:

150 South Mill GLADSTONE'S 507 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 302
1 ,

t;142-Vilf.19111*1'01.1* Phone Pty. 2052 578 Starkwealhoir  -
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Social Notes 1#PL euTHM
Mts. George M. Chute spent Mrs. Nettie Kincade and Mr.

Christmas with her sister and and Mrs. Andrew Timcoe were Thursday, December 29, 1955 Section 3
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. home on Holbrook avenue to the
Jensen in Chicago, Ill., attending following members of the fam- ..
a family reunion while there. Mr. ily; Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith,
Chute spent the holiday with his daughter, Betty, and son, Lynn, of
mother, Mrs. George Chute, Sr„ Mayville, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kin-
and his brother, Hamilton Chute, cade of Coventry Gardens, Mr.
of Texas, in her home in Babson and Mrs. Dwight Paddock of Who's New in Plymouth
Park, Florida. Later in the week, Newburg, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph -
Mr. and Mrs. Chute visited their Roy and son, Dennis, and Mr. and
son, George and family in H-am- Mrs. Laverne Rutenbar, of this

city.

Lemon Pie

Resembles

Cake, Custard
Lemon pie enthusiasts, in fact

anyone who likes delicious des-
sorts, wi* r rally go for this re-
cipe submitted by Mrs. A. K.
Brocklehurst cf 657 Wing street.

It's simple to prepare and a
real time-saver. says Mts. Broc-
klehurst, who finds the recipe es-
pecially handv when she's plan-
ning a big dinner involving a
number of preparation steps.
Then. ton, this lemon pie always
makes a hit with its delir@r"q
"sponge-cake" topping concealing
a custard underneath.

Here's her recipe:

Lemon Cake Pie

1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
2 eggs

ilton, Ohio, and their son, Rob-
ert and family in Shelbyville.
Ind., before returning to Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breed, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Niles, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. John Price were entertain-
ed Tuesday evening preceding the
Symphony Ball in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
on Irvin street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer will
be dinner guests New Year's Day
of his sister, Miss Iva Goyer in
Detroit

*..

Mr. and Mrs. Eno Hayskar will
be hosts to the Junior High teach-
ers, their wives and husbands at
an evening party tonight (Dec.
29) in their home on Penniman
avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Bachel-
dot' and Mr- and Mrs. Robert
Bacheldor and family were en-
tertained at dinner, Christmas
Day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morley Piggott in Detroit.

...

...

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Balfour at-
tended a supper party Thursday
evening of last week (Dec. 22) as
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Truscon in Dear-
born.

...

Christmas holiday weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Woolweaver and family, 660
North Sheldon road, are Mrs.
Woolweaver's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Meyerholtz from Sid-
ney, Ohio.

...

Christmas Day guests of the
Woolweavers will include Mr. and

Mrs. Rolli Adams and son, Terry
of Garden City and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Woolweaver of Ypsilanti.

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrell.
50160 Cherry Hill Rd.
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Burrell of

Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Freedle and Mr. and Mrs.
James Burrell recently.

.**

V

1 Cup mul, . Mr. and Mrs Guy Higley will Jimmie Lobbestael from Staun-
2 tablespoons flour have his mother, Mrs. Guy Hig ton Military school in Virginia is
1 lemon. ley, Sr.,of Memphis, Tenn, as spending the holidays with his

Blend togethur the sugal and their holiday guest. in their home parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lob-
butter. Add egg yolks, milk, flour on Gold Arbor road. Destael.

.

and grated j uice and rind of the ***
lemon. Mr. and Mrs. Flagg McCartney Mrs. Earl Buchner and daugh-

Fold in stiffly beaten egg and Mr. and l,trs. Edward Dely, ters. Joyce and Joan, entertainpd FROM KANSAS CITY. Missouri. are this week's featured new residents, Mr. and

whites. their daughter and husband, were a group of friends recently in
Pour into unbaked pie shell. guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.ou Whit. honor of Mr. Buchner's birthday. Mrs. H. C. Weiermiller. 585 Simpson. They are pictured here with their three children.

***

Bake at 450 for first ten minutes, man in Linden Christmas Day. Gary. 11, Dick. 14. and Paula. 6. Mr. Weiermiller is in charge of the accounting depart-
then reduce heat to 325 and .*.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine at-

bake for 20 minutes longer. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krumm and tended his lodge banquet in De- ment at the Willow Run iruck plant. The family's relocaiion in Plymouth was brought

daughter, Marian, of Ann street troit recently; * * about when he was transferred here to his new job. The Weiermillers, along wiih iheir
entertained at their annual family

SHOP WITH dinner, Christmas Day with the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie

following present: Mr and Mrs. attended a family Christmas par-
pel German Shepherd "Shawnee", moved i o Plymouth October 3.

Ernest MeBride and family of ty at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heidi's

Olds Grocery Preparing to add the milk to her lemon pie recipe is Mrs. Mrs. Bud Krumm and family of The Christmas program was

Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles recently. **. Phone your news items to The Mail. Plymouth 1600.
Gow and son. Robert, Mr. and

A. K. Brocklehurs:. 657 Wing street. this city and Miss Emma Dumke hold at the church Friday evening Call before Tuesday noon for Thursday publication.
Since 1924 of Detroit. Dec. 23rd.

*..102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
PHONE 9147 DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist On Thursday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry C. Rowland of Ann
+ Arbor trail. entertained at din-

You'll Like the 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433 ner, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ander-

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m. son and daughter, Sandra, of Lin-

Friendly Atmosphere Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. coln Park, Sandra Gillengerten,
who was enroute from the Adel-

- 22 phian Academv in Holly to her-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         - The Gift That Wasn't_ home in Buffak N. Y., and Bar-
bara Kay Rowland, their daugh-

N . rae/7/* 7
ter, who arrived home that day
from the Adel:Jiian Academy, 4 40:. . 47 &116 Under Yourwhere she also attends school as
does Sandra Anderson. The girls
will rot,irn tn ce),nal Ton 9

...

c., \11 .

•20•24>73-1-5/7.
. 1

Ill -FL . I UV 4 . .... ..

...

Mrs. H. R. Tripp of Ypsilanti
spent the Christmas weekend in
the homes of her daughte+ and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James
Meyers on Ann street. and' her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tript> on Morrison, enjoying
watching the children Christmas
morning receive their gifts and
later having dinner with the
Tripps.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Arm-

strong, aughter, Kathleen and
son, John, of Garden City, spent
Christmas Day with her mother,
Mrs. Josephine Hammond on Ann
street.

16
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2=42 f \ .111' -51:. 9£_ If Santa mis/ed you entirely with
E- his goily wrapped packages... but you

0/
sti# are fortunate enough to

a have good Heo/th, be grateful,

--- L
for you have been blessed with a

gift whose value lies for beyond
1 1

1

Christmas Tree . ...

We hope that the floor under your

Christmas Tree WOS pi/ed high

with useful gifts and that Santa

Claus brought you everything

you ordered... but there's one gift

that even the mosi generous

e Santa C/aus cou/dn'/ place under

your tree... the priceless gift

of Good Heo/thl

trist:

'Season's §reetings

..

.t
L .

.M

i

measurement in niere

C·

dollars and cents.

good wishes
for a New Year

Elled with

s happiness.

/1 is our sincere wish

that you and your family may

enjoy Good Health during this

Ho/iday Season and throughout

the years to come.
-

To all of you, whose friendship and loyalty have r g Imade this such a happy season for us, we send

our warmest Holiday Greetings... and a sincere

wish that the New Year may prove memorable for
the many ioys that it will bring to you and yours.

r&

\3

r.

BElCER Rexall DRUGS
. Et£Ly. Lucille Williams Judy Laury Norma Gearns

2*. Edna Fry Bill Smokler Date Houghtaling

Jean Jones Russell Merithew Eric Smith

1. /17/emml JERSEY - BELLE Geraldine Minehart Dora Garchow Faye Leitz

David Farmer Nancy Locke Mary Lou Hartwick
DAIRY

Bill Wright Kay Johnson Mickie Beyer t

595 FOREST COR. WING 7917 Canton Center Rd. Mary Anna Jensen Al Campbell Bob Beyer

./

.

.
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Atop Ne -
When you make out your New

Year's resolutions this year, be
sure to include a check on your
insurance.

Checking on your insurance
needs, explains Linda Nelson, in-
sil uctor in nome management at
Michigan State university, will
take only a few minutes and may
save you many headaches in the
year ahead.

Your family's needs for in-
surance change, declares Miss
Nelson, and so must be carefully
reviewed each year. Start with
your health insurance.

Should your policy be changed
to include new members in the

family? Or, if you have children
in the late teens, cheek your pol-
iry to be sure that they are still
covered. Many insurance policies
do not cover children over 19

years of age and they send no
reminder to the policy holder
until the youth reaches his 20th
birthday.

The second insurance to check

is your personal property insur-
ance. Have you purchased any-
thing new that should be cover-
ed in case of fire or theft? Or, is
your insurance amount high
enough to cover replacement of
your belongings? Miss Nelson
warns that many times our in-
suvance would not cover replace-
ment costs at present-day prices.

In concluding your insurance
check, look up the dates on which
your premium payments are due

, 1.1'Cly.
4,4 4
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Year's List
for your various policies. Mark
the due dates with red pencil on
your kitchen or desk calendar
40 you will remember to pay
:hem on time and be well-pro-
teeted throughout the year to
come.

Here's New Twist

On Hamburgers
Hamburgers are dressed up for

this special dinner servings. For a
surprisingly new flavor, the

ground beef is combined with
crushed corn flakes and tomatoes

then molded into patties. wrapped
with bacon and broiled.

1 pound ground beef
1 cup crushed corn flakes
1 cup cooked or canned tomatoes
1 egg
1 small onion. minced
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
8 slices bacon

Combine ground beef, corn
flakes, tomatoes, egg and season-
ings, Shape into patties 14 to 1
inch thick. Wrap slice of bacon
around each patty and fasten with
a wooden pick. Place patties on
broiler rack and insert broiler

rack and pan so the top surface of
the meat is 2 to 3 inches from the

heat. When the patties re nicely
btowned (10 to 12 minutes) turn
and continue broiling until the
other side is brown, about 8 min-
utes. 4 to 6 servings.
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Put /nsurance Needs of Cherries

elr

1iii

Holiday

  2 '-  happiness

1 *A last all
year

--««-'Ti,z.>- long.

There'll Be Plenty

For Pie Baking
If Mother is not aR expert and

frequent baker of luscious, red
cherry pies she had better prac-
tice up if Michigan's tart cherry
consumption is to keep abreast of
the probable increased produe-
tion that lies ahead.

In six years the state will have
about 28 per cent more bearing
red, tart cherry trees than at
preieni, according to Director G.
S. Mcintyre. of the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture. The fig-
ure is indicated by the Federal-
State Crop Reporting service fol-
lowing a tree survey made this
year. Montmorency is the main
variety.

Michigan for many years has
been the nation's No. 1 productr
of red, tart cherries, some years
producing as much as 60 per cent
of the total national crop.

At present there are about 3.-
450.000 bearing trees in the state.
Yields for the past five years av-
eraged about 77.500 tons a year.
And some of those five years
were poor yield years because of
unfavorable weather conditions.
Had frost not have taken a toll
the average per year would have
been higher.

More young trees have been set
out. In six years there will
probably be about 4,400.000 trees
putting out gorgeous white blos-
soms in spring and crimson-red
cherries in summer. This is ex-

pieted to be the larget number
of red, tart cherrv trees in tho
state's history. Cherry produc-
tion in the future will probab/y
equal and surpass the peak year
of 1950 when Michigan's crop
amounted to 110,000 tons. Anci
100,000 tons of cherries is a Ict of
eherries.

Norly all of Michigan's crop
is raised in a narrow strip in the
western part of the state extpnd-
ing along Lake Michigan from
the Indiana line to nearly the
Straits. About 55 percent of the
crop is raised from Manistee

north, with the area around Tra-
verse City probably the greatest
concentration in America. The
area south of Manistee to the
Grand Rapids section takes in
another 25 per cent. Twenty per
rint of the crop is produr,·d in
Bev'ien, Van Buren and AlIegan
counties where recent cherry tree
plantings are heaviest and where
much of that 28 per cent increase
is expected to come.

Save your old candie stubs!
They'll make a dandy fat candle
this easy way ... Melt them all
together, letting the colors mix.
Pour into an empty waxed milk
carton and insert a wick in the

middle just before it starts to set

Trick for the knitters. Work

both sleeves on your needle a 6

A CoffeTSJid-Off I

Partfs over. It'6 "one for the road"
"one for the road" i: a cup of hot bi
little So-Long Pies, plump with tur
make for safer, :aner driving and

Battle of Bu4
Saus Michiga

The battle of the bulge never
ends. To the person who wants '
to reduce, the struggle is perman-
ent. According to Miss Isabel Fos-
ten Director of Dietetic at the
University of Michigan hospital,
lofing weight is not easy. It is
a continual way of life.

In fact, declares Miss Foster,
-I would say that no easy way· to
reduce is safe, and no safe way
is easy."

If you are tempted by magic
reducing diets and candy-coatid
pills which are designed to fill a
vacuum. be wary, warns Miss

Foster. -Such niethods not only

cost money," she states, "they
can be dangerous."

The hospital dietitian says she
believes the first thing a person
6 hould do is find out if it is nec-

essary for him or her to re«ce.
Some persons needlessly :turn
themselves into stomach-Stoies
when they don't have to.

But if your physician tells you
to take the excess baggage off
your back, then believe him and

do what he says. 'After all."
states Miss Foster, "we all know it
is much easier to carry a straight
chair than an overstuffed one."

Miss Foster states that reducing
is a simple matter of give-and-
take. To lose wejaht." she said

=b

Por Holiday Parties
L

time. Be certain that each guest's
·acing coffee. With the coffee, servi

key and ham Coffee and a snack
help cut down holiday accidents.

te Endless
n Dietitian
ty-six miles just to lose one pound
of fat,

She adds. "To use up the calor-
ies in a single chocolate sundae,

a person would have to walk five
miles. Miss Foster suggests
eating less food and makes seven
specific suggestions:

1 ) Drink coffee black;

2) Go easy on butter;

3) Substitute lemon juice for
salad dressing;

4) Trim fat trom meat:

F) Drink fruit juices instead of
sodas:

6) Broil and roast rather than
brending and frying meals;

7) Substitute herbs, onions, or
peppers for gravicd merits.

A little salt in borne olive en
makes a simple home facial mas-
gage for softening chapped skin.
Heat it a little before applying
to make it penetrate more deeply.
1 he salt is a good stimulant with
wandrous curative powers.
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At the stroke of twelve when 3ou Breet a brand 91€w 11¢ar,

ee'll be wishins with Bou that it be one of peace and prosperit,.

And we'11 be hopin too, that ever tick of the clock marks

a happs time for Bou and Bours, this Sear and EverB Bear.

HILLSIDE INN
CLOSED JANUARY 1 AND 2
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HOLIDAY *
one time! You won't have to "'yotl must either increase your 
measure to see that they com. activity or decrease your food in- .l 4

DRAPERY FAIR out even. take."

* But don't be fooled into think- 
Gift suggestion for the exper- ing that you can werk off that :.

842 Penniman Phone 1810 tant mother - a lap apron made apple pie just by doing three or j
from a bath towel - just right four push-ups. According to Miss 
for the daily bath chere. Foster, a person has to walk thir- , 4
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Advancement goes to the TRAINED Man or Woman ¥

.

Getting ahead in the business world is not "luck" or "chance." It is the reward 66
Mit :/3you earn by being prepared to assume greater responsibility when that better .

iob comes along. Now is the time to prepare yourself by attending Michigan's CLOVERDALE -CHRISTMAS TREE CENTER %
finest Collegiate School of Business.

i 'r-•

.4..

ICE CREAM'I.: 3

CLEARY COLLEGE *06 9,
RETrfuYrefrettrt . "C'CJ f .

A ta..
. r where you learn the things you need to know ¥ w " 0A

4 f.EGG ..i

.Phone 1770 Michigan Ave. at Adams ' Ypsilanti , NOG '=
F 'J 91%

74, 2.

4 , 8
W. ORANGE SHERBET ... 1/2 gal. 0 d '5ENROLL NOW FOR 1 ¥
e 1 't

& • MINT SHERBET MIX
: g :I:

..... 1 gal. 69<
DAY SCHOOL EVENING SCHOOL ·

Pint 39<

E CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM , Qt. 1 4
2 j.

#11#11»111111&11'1111 
g Peppermint, Eggnog and 3,

2 Nesselrode Flavors /*havs®villivjivE€V© 9
\F

p make le feive wilh F 322. mt
1/2 Gal· 4 EGG NOG MIX d i.

©

'e

96 i CLOVERDALE MILK i9, 3C i m1  • Regular .....92 Gal. 33' 1E
¥

12 1 • Homogenized 92 Gal. 35' i M

i CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY i '
96 3 LOCATIONS - 447 Forest, Mymouth - 134 N. Center, Northville 2

and 34211 Plymouth Road, Uvonia

Whatever your educitional n•e€Is, CLEARY

COLLEGE has courses that will prepare you for

the advancement you wint. For example:

Beginning, intermediate and advancid courses in

Accounting • Bookkeeping • Business Adminip
k

tration • Socrearial • Medical Sec-arial •

legal S«-arial • Business English I Businies

law • Typing • Shonhand • Office Machin-

• Merchandising and other juliects •s requested.

ALL CLEARY COLLEGE COURSES LEAD TO A FU

BE ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR PARTICULAR NI

THE ROAD TO BUSINESS SUCCESS. ASK TO SI

WINTER TERM Bl

Advancement goes to the

For those whose time for advancement training

is limited, CLEARY COLLEGE Evening School is

the perfect answer. These courses are available

to the ambitious:

Beginning, int,rmodiate and advanced courses iIi

Accounting • lookke,ping • Secretarial • Mer-

chandising • Business English • Business Law

• Typing • Shorthand • Public Speaking

Personnel Management • Office Machines and

other subiects as requesled.

U COLLEGE DIPLOMA, TITLE OR DEGREE AND CAN

EED. COME IN ... LET'S GET YOU STARTED ON

EE THE REGISTRAR - TODAY!

EGINS JANUARY 3

TRAINED Man or Woman

e

$3,

it/:f :/:.Sf?114·..:· ·
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Build In Storage Space

M...rk 6:;MI
I .

r.

For Stemware In Cabinets
Whether you live 4n a one-room apartment or a 12-room man-

sion,storage space is still a problem-particularly in the kitchen. To
make the most of your present kitchen cabinets or wall shelves, try
using the underside of cabinet shelves too. Crystal stemware that isn't
used too often can easily be stored upside down in racks of Do-It-
Yourself aluminum. sections screwed under a shelf. The stemware
slides in and out of the grooves easily.

DESIGN

D-332

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. D-332

. I

- m.

-.1ak;A€Lf
THIS ELEVATION VIEW of the nearly compleied n

Glenn Sayles. at 644 Thayer, Northville. shows the com]
characterizes most of the 2 bedroom brick r anch homes of

lineal feet of closet sppre within its walls. It h.s a full base
at the rear. ceramic tile b,th. Andersen windows throuqho

ing. The builder is Birckelbaw*Constructio n. South Lyon,
which is becoming prominent in this area.

.

What Next? Intercoms foi
Step-saving advantages which 5 tively new but is growing rapid-

modern designers have given to ely a: an extra work-saver com-
today's smart new kitchens are I Darable to the other automatic

now being extended to include  I·lk,liances which ale becomingth,· entire area of the home. fixtures in modern homes, such
This is being done with the aid us the new waste dispose's, elec-

of modern Teletalk equipmont, trio dishwashirs, automatic laun-
another development of today's di y equipment, and ironers.
amazing electronics age. The simplest form of today's

With this new equipment. al- Trletalk equipment for homes is
ready widely in use as a business a comnact instrument about the
aid. it is now possible for the busy :ize of a small portable radio. It
homemaker to "hear" what is go- combines in one unit both a
ing' on in other rooms in the qneaker and micronhone and has
home. The sensitive microphone a capacity of up to 10 "stations'
picks up the slightest sound from or 10 different locations in and
the nursery or sickroom, provides lbout the home. With it, the
two-way communication with th·2 hom, maker can "hear" other

front door, garage, basement rec- rooms or, by a flick of a finger
reation room. or outbuildings, It on the switch, speak to other

- safeguards against needless inter- rooms instantly.
ron! ions. yet Insures pener of These units are called "master
mind and concentration for the stations" and are connected to
job :it hand. ineaker outlets at the individual

Installation of intercommuni- :tations throughout the home.
cation systems in homes is rela- Voices and sounds ate trans-

BACKYARD INCINERATOR _
If yoll just bought a home in

newly developed arras without te#*1
all the facilities of more settled
communities, you ran make up
for it with a little ingenuity of
your own. For instance, if you've         -
had problems getting rid of
trash, build your own incinerator
of cement block. With a little
thought in planning, it can dou-
ble as a barbeeue grill. To he

sure. you don't want an ugly
looking block of cement in your
yard. Surface it with a decorative,
weatherproof material like col-
orful ceramic tile which can't

be harmed by fire, rain, snow =
or rubbish!

Narrow h.11!w-,ys become twice
as wide in appearance when one
wall is covered with mirrors of

twin-ground glass, say' designers
for Libbey-Owens-Ford. An even
greater sense of space is achiev-
ed by papering the opposite wall
with a scenic wallpaper for re-
ilection in the mirrors.

General 0 Electrit

OIL HEATING Furniture today offers a great-
er wealth of function than ever,

Nodernize with a G-E Boiler or in any fashion, for any purpose,
Warm Air Furnace! Get a self. and m any size.
*tarter that needs no attention Large or small, most every item
-no "furnace-tending." Get of furniture is inter-changeable
Wonderful work-free warmth... from one room to another, and
and ••ve money on fuel! Terms.
24-hour btallation: Phone Wa

functions decoratively and prac-
Er- G-E Comfort SurrY. tically wherever there is a speci-

ftc need. New emphasis is given

3

01 0%
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ew home of Mr. and Mrs.

jactness of design which
today. This home boasts 22

ment. 9'*16' glassed-in porch

ul. and automatic gas heat.
Mich.. a construction firm

r The Home !
mitted clearly and faithfully. Vol-
ume may be regulated from a
whisper to a roar, as desired.

The systems are extremely
modest in original cost, as well
as in installation and mainten-
ance. Some builders are installing
them as a useful and intriguing
feature of new homes.

Hospital furniture has under-
gone a drastic color revolution in
recent years. Formerly white
was considered the "only" color
which symholized the utmost in
hygiene and its use in hospitals
was practically universal. Today
doctors realize the practical bene-
fits to be gained from using plea-
sant pastel colors. They know

 that these cheerful hues promote
the patient's recovery and are
just as effective as white in con-
veying cleanliness.

has storage news. This petite and
lovely connmode adds just the
right formal note to a room. With
its tasteful styling comes an unu-
sual note of function. Designed
with a bin compartment, it will
store knitting equipment, maga-
zines, records. or other recrea-

tional incidentals, attactively and
within reach. It gives you deep

5...4'LS
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G
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hole about 1" from each end as

shown. Round o.f one end that
will be outside and smooth the

A ---29*x $ -- $ . cut edges with a file.

To install the first strip, hold
.07 TO.1

4 SMELF --_t-
#--F a piece of sternware loosely in

place, to make sure it will miss
- DEPT, 09

2'/4-46 r ... SHELF the side of the cabinet. Mai'k

PAN •EAO              , screw, locations. Pi!ot drill shell
TAPP,NG ' \41>K> 2 ' for No. 8,34 ' pan-head tappingSCREWS --- i

i .crews. Stanting sections fit bot-
 tom flange of most stemware.

44-- A ; Hold stemware in position

 again to locate the second strip.
t  Space should be wide enough

L :>OSE F'T *ON for bottom flange of stemware
-GL.59*ARE BAS• , to slide easily, but not wide

j enough to let flange ylip out i j
it slides all the way over to onc

Cut the extruded aluminum  side.
storm sash sections to length ac- Reynolds Do-It-Yourself alu-
cording to the depth of your minum is available at local hard-
shelves. About 12" long will fit w are stores and building suppl>
most cabinets. Drill a 3/16" dia. dealers,

Additional Vapor Barriers Needed
Damp basements, porous foun- vapor has to pass through wooden

dation walls and floors, as well sill construction and fire stops.

as crawl spaces, may all be sub- Since the vapor enters from the

stantial sources of water vajor bottom of the stud space, thi
which finds its way into ext,eriol conventional vapor barrier used
house walls or into living quor- in new construction when install-
ters. ed on thi interior surfaces of ex-

In finding its way to the out- posed walls will do nothing to-
side, the moisture-laden air of the ward preventing the passage (f
basement takes the path of lenst this moisture into the wall areas.
resistance. Sometimes this may Additional vapor barrier protee-
lead into the stud spaces of ex- lion must be employed to preverit
posed walls and may continue it. vapor from entering the stirl
course - even though the wa ter spaces,
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' C, r CL DESIGN D-332. Here i• a small plan, economi-

cal to build, expandable by two bedrooms on
LIVInO

DEC>AOOM CL le'kill-O the second floor al a reasonable ouilay. The
e'·214949 fint floor has a living room, combination

kitchen-dinette, two bedrooms and a bath;
, the second floor, two bedrooms and a loilet.

... v - L'-

LAU--k-612 Both 'floors have exceptional closet spice and

'  good traffic control. The kitchen has foldingFIRST• FLOOR 1

doors leading from the dinette into the
living room, which has a fireplace and picture
windows. There is , full ba.ement. Brick

veneer is used across the front wall, com-

bined with wide siding for the bal,nce of
the exterior, and there are asphalt shingles.

- 0,01:oom
eionoom The i,ea on the ground is 1008 square feet

'GLGAKPO 4 +0«7.0 ind the cubage is 22,176 cubic feel. For

a -1 3 further information about DESIGN 0-332,write the Building Editor, The Plymouth Mail.
4 V VIC - •TTIC

SECORD /LOOD... eer,GAD·332

1
42'.O

CL
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CL CL

 HOME OWNERS' QUESTION BOXT

A

Question: When we run dish- from the yewer system into the ' will save all heal now 10..1 into
water down the sink drain, a gur- house is certainly a matter of his the house wall.
gling results in the floor drain in concern. Most sanitation inspee- Question: A bottle of aily h-

the basement, and water is toi·s would insist on a correction. quid was spilled (In :in 111},tail :4
.plashed out around the drain Question. I just bought a house floor und the oil >49112·,l thi-aligh
onto the floor. This is a new with hot water radiators, all of to the ceiling pla:ter bulow. Th, 1 c
house, and we can't understand which are painted aluminum. is now a large oil ytam on the
what causes it. The contractor Someone told me I am losing B ceiling. What can I do to c,iver
pooh-poohs our concern, saying lot of heat because of this paint. this stam beft,re p,tinting t],l·
his drain does the same thing. They also told me to put a piece ceiling?
Can you tell us what is wrong, of plywood behind the radiator Answer: Since the wood floot

and whether the contractor and I would get more heat. Tell and beams of the ceiling are
should remedy this situation? me, please, what paint to use, and probably saturated, as w,·11 n.< ll,e

Answer: Either the floor drain if the plywood would ·be of any plaster, oil will continue n i,,in·:
is not properly trapped, or the value. until it has ail disappern-ed. Al,out

sink drain is not vented. Air fore- Answer: Ah,minum paint re- the best scaling liwthi.ti woulil he
ed along the drain by water frorn fleets heat bnek into the radio- one ol· t#(1 rinits „1 1:Itic *1711,i:
the sink causes the gurgMng tors and is lost to you. Best paint ovir tilt .11491. 1]wn two 4.1 }als 4,1
sounds as it pushes water from to use is 11·it wal! paint. prefer- she]1:ic over the yinIN:. C:,i-1 > thi..
the pipe below the floor drain ably a p:ile yclic,w shade. With scalt·r co:,ting :11 11':i.·1 1; 1,1'llr:4
out onto the floor. While plumb- heal. Put a metal sheet, coated beyond the st:lin. You nught 4 t v
ing noises may not be the con- on tlit· reverse siile 1,vith :ishestos, w:'shing 111,· :it t·.1 #vith a intld olin-
tractor's responsibility, the fact darker shades you lose Inore nionia solution in u·:trin w.,1,·1'
that waste water can be expelled behind your radiator and you first to renic,ve a>; much oil 117)111

- - the surface as possible.
Question: I have pill in a num-

ber of 4-inch ft·ni'e 1,4 ;sts. 7 in, h
deep holes, MUI'lown(ling the i),4: 1 .
with concrete. After n day, the
cont·rete cracks in ht'ver':11 1)]arcs.

I tried plitting hurlap I,vt r ilie
concrete whun poill·cd hut It did
no good. What is wrong"

Answer: Very likely the grounci
is too dry when you pour in the
concrete. Moisture is drawn out

of the concrete too rapidly, ami
it crumbles. Try filling thu· hol,·:

. sreped away, pour in the concrel •
with water first, and after it bas

arc,und the posh. Incidentally, flie
holes seem to br too yhallow if

the povs arc· going to hold inu, 4
of a load or stand any side pu * -
sure, Depth should Ix· abollt 1 1
to 18 inches. Set at thai 4, pth,'
the post can stand .1 good deal tf

To all of you whom we have pressure in any direction,

M.

been privileged to serve -
FOR INFORMATION

we extend our thanks for
REGARDING

your patronage and
* Advertising Space

our best wishes that your
on this page

New Year be filled with much
* Bullding Page

happiness and ioy! .
1

Picture Suggestions

* House Plan

/. 4

- to storage requirements in many storage for bulky items.
PHONE PLY. 2788  of the current furniture fashions. It is a small item that fits well

For Burner Service -- traditional pieces will fit in with new storage attention to add
Fashionable styling is such that anywhere in the house, yet it has

modern decor, and modern will greatly to the functional comfort
HAROLD E STEVENS fit in with traditional themes. of your home.

1150 W. Ann Arbor Road For beauty's sake, as well as The facade is a simulated draw-
Phone Plymouth 1697

convenience, shown above is a er design, and the finish is a rich
' smaller item of furniture which deep gleam mahogany.

Ptil!2 -LuMBEL- BUILDERS <UPPL#Ef-HARDWARE
CONVENIENT PARKING •hL 443AMELIA.PHONE,85

..

Design Requests

Please write or phon,

ThJ Building Editor -
c/o Thi Plymouth Mail

or Phone 1600

.. .lg ---1-
- I ,

1 ..

BUILDERS 2.-fip 2.1 Better Quality .1 1 COLDER For the SEE US FOR:
I,ni .1,#cll"ilij.49*el Free Estimates :OF .<- - .--=A.P.  WEATHER HOME of yourWdk, Materials .m ContractorBe • ./.P . f 41.. , 1- 9 liall.

./. ... 4,A· I . 1

ahead of

FINE HOMES Custom ikint References

Homes
Winter Air Conditioners .-* COMING ! DREAMS ' ' '

House Plans
ORDER CONVERTIBLE

I \,54 g 1 FUEL OIL OIL OR GAS -.drnli,1 :ill i:,1,111 Bird,elbaw Building Materials  

Stewart Oldford UL-N»k=&3 NOWI C /1 L..L L.-LAL#4$7 11=* -• Made in G Sizes ."I.:Im/NAL.Ca

& Sons Turk & Ramsey, xlt, t>-- Y ' I B.auhful# St,led ....::.: Construction ,.HZ=mifi<=11 • Scienlifically Engineered --Al, aii'Ul'll--

..

1 • Rugged Construction
1270 1 Milm f; ... 1 • Fully-Automatic Gi-nt Cominct-. and plan books

:2: ZII'I Plymouth - _2  ALS' HEATING, INC. ECKLES Sionework a Specially
Several Modeh 9284 Morrhoo

ROE Lumber.Co. 1.-

PHONE 102
1 Employee Owned & Operated Coal & Supply 6. South L,on. Mich.

SUPPLY I 640 Starkweathif
"Serving the Community

Public Showing Phone 2209W 443 Amelia Phone 385 ROBERTS COMPANY Phone n. Open Sat.-7: 30 a.m. to 12 looe for 45 Years"

882 Holbrook Phone GEneva 84512 308 N. Main Plymouth
639 S. Mill Ph. 829 0, 1960 | · Phone 107
1 6,I-.I.-I. - - --
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THESE EVENTS MADE TOP HEADLINES
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4
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THREE CHILDREN died in this fire last July when
INDEPENDENCE DAY was again a big occasion in Plymouth in 1955. Miss ihe home of Calvert Montgomery on Maxwell burned to

Juaniia Lee was crowned Miss Plymouth. From left are Chick Harberi. judge; Miss
the ground. The tragedy was the worst in ihe area during

Martha Smith. Miss Michigan; Miss Pat Johnson,the 1954 queen: Vince James. judge;
1955.

Miss Lee and Bob Maxwell. judge. 1

At50 ...

ick usingless than
ZOZofits nower

.

.

21..U

Buick'* 1956 power-patked CENTURY
hardtops-the 2-door Riviera, Model MR

(at top), and the 4-door Riviera, Model 63.

JANUARY MARCH  fourth is placed on probation: 1
Russell Daane re-elected to tfiird

6. Mrs. Austin Whipple, Ply- 3. Four Central Michigan col-
term as mi,yor by fellow corn-mouth's only woman mayor, dies lege students, two of them from missioners. Teachers, other per-

January 4. Kenneth Wa-y appoint- Plymouth. admit three burgla- sonnel, off,·rcd $200 wage hikcAed as city clet'k-assessor. liarvey rics here, others in Michigan, Dc- James Gallimore announces he i
Container corporation sold tO troit Metropolitan Arra Planning will not enter 1955 school board
Robert Gair Company. Inc. Cap- cornnlission consultant predicts race. Arrest of five yolves scil,·S
ture of three youths solves rash slow but sure growth in Ply- of burglirirs melting $15,000, in• 1of burglaries. Eight men file for mouth vicinity. Clarence Jetter, cluding three safe crackings atfour city commission vacancies. nlanager of the Michigan Employ- Hillside Inn.

13. City, township construction ment Security commission office L
tops $3 million mark in 1954. Hol- here for 10 years. resigns. 28. Police Chief Carl Greenleed

submits TrMignaticin due to health. "ly Elizabeth Hicks and Harold 10. Township names own group First and second graders get policHenry Haywood III declared win- of 16 to study annexation prob-
shots. Wayne driver killed whet¥ +ners of 1955 First Baby Derby. lerns. Sunday sales ordinance ap
car hits train at Joy road crogN-Mrs. Charles Root appointed 417)ved by fity commission des- ing. Voters approve annexation rmanager of local license bureau. pite aigurnents against by sever- of True>'dull und Canton Center

20. City commission asks crack- al citizens. Father Frank Lefovre, districts.
down on bingo. Reverend M. I. fortner pistol' of Our Ladv of  ,.
Johnson elected president of Ply- Got,d Counsel Catholid church, . MAY

mouth Ministerial association. dies in Detroit. Gordon Packard i·
Ground broken for Ann Arbor narned eniploynlent olfice nian. 5. Western Electric options r
road-Harvey street blanch of Na- ager. P]yinouth basketball teani Cassady farrn . for multi-million
tional Bank of Detroit. w·ins regional opener with De. dollar plant, will not build how- .

27. Ninety veonien set for troit St. Joseph. ever, unless site is annexed to

March on Polio. Police depart- 17. Consolidation activities city. Meeting is called by town-

ment starts Junior Police Organ- gain incimentilip in city and town-
ship residents asking that town-

ization. ship. Chamber of Commerce en- ship incorporate own city to halt
piect,mral grabs of township bydenies school bond issues, re-

FEBRUARY mains neutral on consolidation Flt>-. Mrs. H. Emerson Canfield 6

3. School board acquires site question. Flushing, Michigan is selected Plymouth Mother or

for junior high in southeast COr- man's body found in boxcar at the Year. City commission ap-

ner of city. Polio March nets $1,- Evans Products, dies of asphvxi- proves 1955-56 budget for $3982

ation froin fire he started incar, 610. State Represontative Leon-
956. Clyde Cox of Detroit and ard E. Wood answers questions
Peter Queava of Plymouth die 24. Turk & Ramsey, Builders concerning bolt from Republican
in auto crash: driver Earl Dono- announce !00-home development party. .
hue of Plyrnouth charged with in southeaf<t end of city. Bids on 12. Petition filed to have town-
manslaughter. Plymouth Mail Main street improvement beinp,
wins first• place in state new:spa. taken. Storm brings down trees.

ship annexed to city. Roderick

per competition. blows in windows. Commission-
Cassady files petition to have
farm antioxed to city. Township

ers look at sanitary land jill site .10. School board to seek $3,000,- . citizens group selects name Of
000 to finance construction of imn Salem township.
new schools and iinprovements. 31. Voters approve $3,000.100

Charleston for ' the proposed in-
toi·porated township. Subdivid-

Fire at Twin Pines Dairy build-
school bond issue, 5-1. Local rac- ers buy Robert Willoughby farm

ing causes damage of $3,800. es in town>,hip and city stir in - located at Sheldon road and Ann

Three thugs beat up Arbor Lili tel-est. John Hoben signed as Ply- Arbor trail. Nat Sibbold resigna
cook and are routed by porter mouth high coach. Presbyterians as Chamber of Commerce secre-

with knife. Marvin Criger elect- break ground for $154.000 edu- tary. Chamber opens new office
ed Plymouth Community Fund

cational unit. to public. Plymouth and Hazel
president. Pat'k swap mayors. NorthvilleAPRIL

17. V.F.W. dedi{·ates new hall oil field shifts to natural gas pro-
on Mill street. Red Cross to join 7. J. Rusling Cutler, Ilarry duction,
Community Fund. Predict light Roberts elected new city com mis- 19. Community Improvement
vote at primary election. Local sioners; Louis Norman and Her- Association of Plymouth Town:
Rotary club joins International's ald, new township trustees. Louis ship opposes industrial expansion
golden anniversary celebration. Stein defeats Robert Waldecker in area B,est of Sheldon road. Pp-
Superior Furnace and Manufac- as Canton township supervisor lice aprehend ex-convict afte4
turing company to build new by narrow margin. Holy Week attempting to hold up Gamble
plant on Mill street. Noted school- to be observed with many ser- stole with hatchvt. Stephen Tal.
man. George Bentley, dies in Li- vices. lian, Frank Millington, Ha roJ4
vonia. 14. Local health officials make Fisher enter race for single school.

24. City commission appoints 16 plans to administer Salk polio board vacilney. Plymouth Coun.:
city and 16 township citizens to vaccine in schools following his-. cil of United Church Women
study merger problems. Louis tory-making announcenient in formed with Miss lit:len Beavers

Norman and Herald Hamill win Ann Arbor by Dr. Salk. Farm- as president.
Republican nominations for ington firm wins Main street job 26. Frank Burgess of I.iv„nia
township trustee. School bond with bid of $102.905. Teachers fatally injured as p]:Ine er a..hih
vote slated for March 28th. Colin- seek salary adjustments. nuar Metteta] airport, companton
ty supervisors vote to put pro- 21. Voters in Trursdell and hurt, John Losey of Plymouth
posal on April 4 ballot to build Canton Center .school districts in killed as car hits tree in Liwinta.
water system with Lake Erie Canton township to vote on an- Parade, program mark local Mei
source. City commission ]31'opos- nexation with Plymouth district mot ial day observance. Canton
es law to regulate certain Sunday Three yOllths involved in >ier*> township f.imily ]Mt honwless as
sales, High school basketball of thefts. Three of college youths home M datroyed by fire. Area.
team shares 6-B League title involved in series of thefts ear- emplok-ment luttilig peak.
with Trenton. lier in year given prison terms,
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big 822-cubic-inch 8 engine. you and your
engine can take it easy so much of the time.

IT's practically no effort at ali for a sprinter
You have no qualins about the response at1 to walk.
your command. Your power plant has no

Its a breeze for a weight-lifter to pick up need to breathe hard-so it saves gas, stays
a child. young, lasts longer.
And so it is with the 1956 Bilicks in cruising So when you take the wheel of a '56 Buick,
-for tliese are the mightiest powered Buicks

you take it easy, and still lead the parade.yet built.
You know you can call out the reserves withTake the '56 Buick CEN-rumY pictured here. a touch of your toe.

It's almost a loaf for this beauty to cruise a And you find you silk through a whole day's
superhighway at a legal 50 mph. At that driving with the flowing case of today's new
point it's using less than 10% of its pedal- W'ariable Pitch Dynaflow.*
to-the-floor power. For not only does this advanced ne*1
And that's just the reason for the record-
high power and compression ratio in your Ick the *68-.:-/1./0

Dynaflow give you stepped-up gas mileage
and brilliant new getarcay response at only
part throttle. Not only does it permit you to
switch the pitch for full-power safety-surge
take-off.

It also gives you absolute smoothness in

acceleation and deceleration like you get
in no other carin the world.

Drop in on us this week for a sampling of
the best performance yet - and for a first-
hand look at what else goes with the best
Buick yet.

*Xmt· Aduanced Variable Puch Dynaj?ow U the only
Dyndow Buick builds today. It 1, standard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century - optional 01
modest extra cost on the Special.

SEE JACKIE GLEASON ON TV- E-rv $00„,Ii, 1%'dl

VICTORY SMILES were displayed November 1
when township voters overwhelmingly turned down an-
nexation to the city. Standing. from left. are Treasurer
Elizabeth Holmes, Supervisor Roy Lindsay and Clerk
Norman Miller. Sitting are Mrs. J. E. Brinks and Mrs.
Jesse Tritten. election workers.

2. Rtition signed by 248 seek-

ing incorporation of township ati
a city filed with board of super-
visors. Edward P. Iiart, m:inag,yr

of the Independence, Iowa Cham-
ber of C„nunerce, to be sect*clary
of ]A·:i] Chamber.

9. Town:hip study group de-
livers Tinal report asks no an-

nexation of township to city or
incorporation of township as a
city. Cassadys submit azinexa-

tion p{·lition to township :ind city:
township takes no action at this
time. Wayne County Health de-
partment informs school board '
that septic tanks cannot be used
at proposed Shildon re,ad ele-
nientary school, causing g'tback
in construetion plans. Catholics
honor Father Francis C. Byrne
for his 25 years in the priesthonci.

16. Township loses court battle

to prohibit t: aijer park along
Ridge road. School is out, 188 get
diplomas. Teachers honor James
Gallimore for years on school
board. Harold FiSCher wins school

board post and teacher tenure
is approved hy voters. Clarence
Belen named Plymouth's Father
of the Year. Police credited with
saving life of boy who got foot
in power mower. Commissidn

adopts policy on extending water
service outside city ]imits. Tes-
tilnonial dinner honors Dr. Rob-

ert Haskell, medical director- at

Wayne County Traihing school

Plymouth Mail wins fourth place
in nat]„nal weekly newspaper
competition. Seven hundred sign
petition asking for bigger play-

G.1 4-Season Comfo•In your now Bulck
with FRIGIDAIRE CONDInONING

.01.4"#IMDRI.i ..7/1/5-now.. now 1.4/ pric.

- 1 --- -/./..

-WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT WICK WIU BUILD THEM

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Mich.

TWO MEN WERE KILLED when their light plane crashed into a Rocker sub-
division vacant lot in September. Workers are shown cutting away wreckage to free the
bodies of the men who had died of burn3. A Livonia man died of injuries in another

plane crash near Mettetal airport in May•

0 0 + 1
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IN PLYMOUTH MAIL DURING 195.

ground at Starkweather school.
23. Township board members

vote to table action on petition
which would have effected an-

nexation of Cassady farm without
public vote. School board adopts
resolution supporting annexation
of Cassady iarm to city. John
Sunderman of Plymouth killed
in Ohio accident. Commission de-
mands action on downtown gangs.
Mrs. George Farwull wins popu-
lar "What's My Name" contest
in The Mail sponsored by First
Federal.

30. Another big Independence
Day celebration planned. City
mails out 3,500 tax bills. Deborah
Lynn Mutschler. 3, fatal.y in-
jured by horse. Canton firemen
battle two fires, one of them a
$20,000 loss. Thirty-five take po-
lice chief exam. Man jailed for
allegedly breaking into home, at-
tacking woman.

JULY

7. Thousands enjoy Independ-
ence Day celebration despite heat.
Miss Juanita Lee selected Miss
Plymouth of 1955. Chamber of
Commerce to sponsor Farmer's
Market.

14. School board purchases land
to enlarge Starkweather play-
ground as requested by 700 pe-
tition signers. Carl Caplin Ae,·t-
Ai pre•ident of board of educa-
tion. Find 35 trees with Dutch
elm disease. Two brothers from
Nankin township and companion
admit four but'glaries here, 46
elsewhere in Michigan and Ohio.

21. Pay raises granted most city
employees. School board sells $3
million bond issue to Chicago
buyers. Mrs. Florence M. Parrott
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sells city's oldest insurance agen-
cy. Plymouth Stamping company
building two additions.

28. Plymouth Community Stu-
dy Committee recommends that
city and township consolidate.
Thre* children die in fire which
destroyed Calvert Montgomery
home, Maxwell road; contribu-
tions pour in to aid stricken fam-
ily. Robert Belanger, 24, North-
ville road, killed in collision while
riding as passenger. Three De-
troil youths injured as car hits
train on Starkweather avenue.
Kenneth Sockow of Plymouth re-
ceives broken neck in accident
on Wayne road. Wayi and Means
committee of Board of Supervi-
sors sets November 1 as day for
annexation election. Census

shows that city has 8,114 people,
township 5.194. Treasury agents
raid Nankin township still. Three
new buses ordered for school
fleet. Earl Donohue sentenced
from one to two years for nrgli-
gent homicide in traffic death of
two last January 29.

AUGUST

4. Engineer Herald - Hamill

shows plan for 22-mile-long sew-
er for city and township costing
$1,800,000: recommends forma-
tion of sewer and wrater authori-

ty. Roland Bonamici appointed
manager of new branch office of
National Bank of Detroit oh Ann

Arbor road. Actual paving of
Main street begins.

11. Wayne County Board of Su-
pervisors con firm November 1
date for annexallon election.
Truesdell, Canton Center and

Cherry Hill school districts in
Canton township officially be-
tome part of the Plymoulh Town-
ship School district. Collision
takes life of Joseph Soltys, War-
ren road resident. Fibre-Craft In-
dustries locates on Ann Arbor

road. One party phone ratri go
up. Many merchants decide to
add Monday night shopping to
store hours.

18. Captain Kenneth Fisher ap-
pointed Plymouth chief of police.
Plymouth trading stamp venture
organized. Many Canton town-
ship citizens sign petitions oppos-
ing proposed drive-in theatre on
Ford road. Dennis Roy, 11 catch-
es 314 inch pike in Wilcox Lake.
Plymouth Day held at Wayne
County 4-H fair. New refuse pick-
up system and routes started in
city.

SPRINGTIME BROUGHT the usual amouni of

caped serious injury when a limb five inches thirk crash-
coped serious injurY when a limb five inches ihirk crash-
ed th,ough the windshield of his car while driving on
Harvey street last March.

TWO PLYMOUTH college boys were imprisoned
for their part in thefis in various parts of the state. Here.
police and merchants look over merchandise and equip-
ment taken during the 1954 Christmas holidaYs. Two
other Michigan boys were also involved.

RECONSTRUCTION of Main street w as the city's big project of the year. Many
trees had to be cut to make way for the widened street. A bulldozer is shown pulling
over 'a tree.

purchase remainder of Plymouth community problem. Special I for annexation of Free Church
Hills subdivision and will sell un- church services to mark Thanks- School di,11 ic·t to Plymouth dis-

groups forming plans for United
Nations 10th anniversary. School
enrollment hits peak of 3.844. Jim
McAllister defeats Ralph Lorenz
to win 1955 city golf champion-
sh ip.

22. Thirty-eight Plymouth mer-
chants launch community st amp
program. "Citizens Committee for
Consolidation" formed in Ply-
mouth. First grader Susie Kosis
critically injured when struck by
car on way to school bus, Ways
and Means committee of Board of

Supervisors given Charleston in-
corporation petition for study.
Main street parking ban gets pro-
tests. Presbyterians dudicate car-
illon, gift of Charles H. Bennett.
Wayne man killed when struck

A $3.000.000 bond issu,

spring. the largest in local
the proposed Sheldon roac

/ 0

by car on Edward Hines drive.

north of Plymouth.

29. School officials claim time

running out on getting elemen-
tai-y building started if half-day

sessions are to be a*oided next
fall: must have sewer system.
Episcopalian name building fund
committee to laynch campaign for
new church. Community Fund
sets record $27.500 goal. Detroit
boy.5, dies of injuries he received
in auto accident last August at
Ann Arbor and Ridge road. Er-
nest Henry elected Kiwanis lieu-
tenant governor for third divi-
sion of Michigan district.

OCTOBER

6. Henry Hollingsworth, J. C.

1%

was approved by voters last
istory. Shown is R sketch of

Hollingsworth and James King.all of P], mouth, killed in Indiana 
auto cia>-17. Earl T. Gibson ap-
pointed principal ef out-lying
:chools in Canton township. In-
lustrialists invited to li.ten to
Jity's annexation explanation. Ki-
wanians observe ?Dth year in Ply-
mouth. Grocel· Arthur J. Todd
.urcumbs. Petition signed by 110
ritizens ask< city conimicsion for
traff,c light on South Mnin struit
for school children. John R. Tofft
starts 90-day jail term for filing
false stolen car report.

13. Community Fund campaign
kicks off. Frain's Lake School
district asks for annexation with
Plymouth Community School dis-
trict, petition denial at this time.
Forty-one area doctors declare in-
terest in practicing at proposed
St. Mnry hospital. Mamie Eisen-

started this year as antirip

how er writes thank-you notes to
local people who wrote President
ift•t-well letters. Work begins to
complete East Central parking
lot.

20. Chamber of Commerce en-
dorses :innexation of township to
citv. Russell C. Merritt, Sr. loses
life in Ohio truck accident on eve

t:i safety award. Detroit motorist
killed as car overturns at School-
craft and Wilcox roads. School

board ar,proves plan for new ju-
nior high. No parking signs on
new portion of Main street be-
coine permanent through commis-
sion action. Ballots prepared for
annexation election November 1.

27. Large vote predicted on an-
nexation issues. United Nations

10th annivegary crowd of 240
hear Professor Preston Slosson

speak. Turk & Ramsey, Builders,

4

developed Maplecroft subdivision.

NOVEMBER

3. Township annexation issue
snowed under - 1,569 againA and
169 for in the tow,nship; 799 for
and 373 against in city. Cassady
farm annexation approved by city
voters, 913 to 246. Western Eec-
tric announces it will start build-
ing plans immediately. Car.ton,
Plymouth township sign papers
to form water and sewer author-
ity. John S. Coleman to speak to
200 at annual Chamber of Com-
merce dinner. Donald Burl,son
takes over as Chamber president.
Mrs. Beatrice M. Schultz letires
as assistant postmaster after 30
years of service. Calvary Baptist
church breaks ground for 66:tool)
educational unit.

10. Community iund still $8.100
short of goal. Veterans to parade
on Veterans Day. Children from
kindergarten through fourth

grade can now get polin hhoth
from own physicii,n. Phoenix
road name changed to Five Mile
road.

17. Developer tri build 1.260
Ihomes at Haggerty and Wilcox
roads. Community Fitnd 21*11,
over top with record $30.799. Fe-
lician Sisters colebi-:ile 100111 r·:i r
Firemen to conduct porr·hlight
irive for Muscular dy,strophy

I 24. Albert Sch racler „f (*unlon
.ownship and Clark Finley and
John Welsher of Plymouth town-
ship appointrd to water :.nd sew-
rr authority board. U of M study
determinrs 1 hat ('humb,·1· b.

most successful in working on

giving.

DECEMBER

1. High school students placc d
under drivir,g restrictions. Fit-:t
Baptists to dedicate enlarged and
r, modeled church. John Welsh-
er elected chairman of authority
board, City developing thi'ee
playgrounds. School board· di-
vides S34,225 among employees
as extra pay from state. Public
invited to use police call boxes
for emergencies.

8. Seventh-Day Advent'.:ts buy
East Ann Arbor trail Ate ful
pron{,Hed church. L. T. Bell c.f
Plymouth becomes Michigan':4
first highway casualty on Stift·
Driving Day. Martin E. Jozwink,
area nursery employer, killed as
11 iin hits car in Livonia. Musru-
lai· dystrophy drive nets $1,300
in city. $245 in town:.hip,

15, Biggc•st Christmas holiriay
business predicted here. R•·gtic,Al

- OUTSIDE R

* SIDING

Free Es:imi

Call Collect

ALFRED G. AUST
2460 Calvert

li

T

ated because health officials

1 - will not allow its slart until sewers are assured.
1 school which could not be

Gratefld
pleasant associations
With yoll ill the past,

J

trict is turned down. School, city
employrcs to vole il they want to
join Social Security. Northville
adows eity ch,i: 1,·r. Goodfellows
to .©11 3.000 lit·u· 1):41:. Over 1,-
800 see Plymouth Symphon>· per-
form "It:urrl and Grelil" upera.

22. Conununity's chuti·hes plan
hollilay s, i'vii·es. Fire heavily
damages township hume of Tho-
in:14 7..ck. I.i :ir:t lieitt > 1,1 1,17101(d
to a.<>islant p•,stin:ish·r, Donald
Iltiric'< Ilil!11('d 4111]i·t'llitendent of
111.:tly. Fi-right 1 i-.im crew of five
11,1 tickets &>t:I·:i,iye train blocks
cro»mgs ,5:1 mintil,·:. Santa Claus
vint .ill 1 .i,·ts 1 -(JI'll *·c,iltig:ters.
St ho{,1, city voters applove Social
Security.

23), You'Ji· i encling it: Happy
New Year.

The Preldent's heart attack,
which no one would linve wished,
neverthele™ has nuinv Democrat-
ie hearts In ··ilinc f,irt,·1·.

EMODELING -

* PORCHES

es ... Terms

Ownsend 64867

N & ASSOCIATES
Detroit 6. Mi,

for
-

25. Predict 3.800 pupils for
school opening. barely averting
half-day classes in elementary
schools. Protests are loud against
Canton township drive-in thea-
tre at public hearing. City coin-
mission studies sewer system for
southern section of city.

eager to serve you
even better

in the jWure,
SEPTEMBER

1. Efforts to build St. Mary hos-
pital to be renewed. Foremen
picket Champion Corrugated
Container, some later return.
Businessman Kenneth H. Groth
succumbs at 43. Expect labor mar-
ket demand to reach Plymouth
because of proposed $30,000,000
Dincoln plant near Novi.

8. Chief of police orders ban on
parking on new section of Main
street. Lutherans to dedicate new
church. Last parcel being pur-
dhased for development of East

tce wish you mi
new year

jilled with peace,
prosperity, health
and happiness.

Central Parking lot, Opening of
new National Bank of Detroit
b,anch attracts many visitors.
,15. Two Detroiters die of burns .
4 plane crashes in Rocker sub- ,
division vacant lot. Canton town-
ship board cannot legally decide
on re-zoning for drive-in theatre,
according to prosecutor's opinion.
Board of education adopts new
name. "Plymouth Community
Sdhool District, Wayne and Wash-
tenaw Counties." Horace R. Eth-
ier, 26. Plymouth. killed when
struck by car in Livonia. South-
ern Baptists to buy old Luther-
an church for Spring Street Bap-
tist church. Forty-nine Civil'

W We, At Pease, Sincerely Hope Our Many

' Wonderful Friends and Customers Will Enioy
A Very Happy and Successful New Year.

PEASE PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant" YHE DETROIT EDISON COMPAN¥

.

PS Jl

...
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00,000 From State to Enjoy Florida Sun
Florida can look forward to a

seven percent gain in visitors
from Michigan this season. ac-
cording to Harry N. Rogan, Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan travel
services director.

Rogan estimates that nearly
100,000 Michigan cars, each

* carrying an average of three pas-
sengers, will head for the Sun-

2 i

u}M:1*:Ung CUblb.

Average roundtrip driving
, costs, including meals and ac-

commodations, for a trip to
· Miami, amounts to just over $200

for a couple from Detroit. Two
children can go along for another
$65.

THE TRIP to Miami, including
some sightseeing time, can be
made comfortably in four days on
either of two popular routes,

"direct route" runs 1,425 miles
Rogan states. The eastern or

from Detroit to Miami and in-

All Aliens Must Register Address i

LUMZOO
..0 US 112

IZ 131

:8 20

FT.
WA

CCI"ATI

Lexiqton

3tI US Z

US 27

IIASHVUE

US
3I
A

usl

US 27
AnANTA

.A 91

US 210
US 341

Columbus . US 3

YEArnerIcus
Cordele

US 27 Alba,i

Tilto"

Ihorres nile Valdosti *

US 41

n t Auguslinl

Palatka t
D.ytor.

St
/ I TAMPA

'ONSTRUC}ION -TRAFFIC
MAINTAINED

him Palm BeadD

Social Security Every alien who is in the Unit-
ed States on January 1 must re-

Question Column port }us residence address to the
vommissioner of immigration and

- naturalization during the month
In cooperation with the Detroit-of January. Plymouth post offici

Northwest Social Security. the will again have. registration cards
PIVmouth Mail will answer so- on hand.
cia! security questions sent in by The registration requirement
our readers. Letters not answered was 'first provided for by the In-
in this cultinin· will recriwe an ternal Security Act of 1950, It re-
answer directly from the Detroit- quires that the address report bf
Northwest Social Security office made every year in January and

further provides that any alien
or his parent or legal guardian
h, 1 he United States who wilfully
or inexcusably fails to report is

citizen in older to get social se- liable to be taken into custody
curity? S.P. and deported. Furthermore, im-

Answer: It is not necessary for prisonment or fine may be levied

a person to be a citizen in order before deportation.
to qualb-v for social security pay- Any pect 01'-ice or Immigration

ind Naturalization Service office

2. Has the age for womin been has address report cards. It asks
lowered to 62? I heard that it for the alien's name, residence
was but the Fecial %14·urity people iddress, alwn registration num-
tell me I must be 65. G.A.J. her, date and place of birth and

Answer: The sorial s: curity law
has not c·hangcd. The retired wo-
man worker or aged widow must
be 65 before she con reecive pay-
ments.

the date and port of entry irrto
he United States. When corn-

pleted and signed, the card must
be hfnded tb a clerk in any post
:,Mice or Immigration and Natur-
ilization Service office. It is not
to be placed in the mail.

Some 2.600.000 aliens are ex-
oected to make the repoft next
month. Parents may fill out cards
for their children under age 14.
Legal guardians of aliens in cus-
todial care should fill out the ad- I
dress reports for such persons.

Michigan was the first state in <
the country to make provision in
its earliest constitution for a
state library.

Suomi College at Hancock,
Michigan, is the only Finnish-
American institution of higher
the Irish Hills near Detroit.

WALTER ASH 211''A

USHEL¢)
SHELL SERVICE *le:/
• Good-Year Tires • Delco Batteries

* Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

.

Elil

shine State. Drivers will find a at 14600 Grand River, Detroit 27,
Small increase in roundtrip costs Michigan. All letters will be
over last year due lo slight rises treated confidentially.
in accommodation prices and car

1. Ic it tiup th:.t voll must be a

CS 3

Nudes some mountain driving.
Mountainous sections of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee are occa-
sionally icy in midwinter.

The western route is about 125
miles longer but is flatter and
takes only 35 minute# longer to
drive than the eastern roads.

FEWER DETOURS than usual
will be found this year, the Auto
Club official says. A detour on
secondary roads off Ind-3. south
of Fort Wayne, will actually save
two miles. while the detour off
US-431 in Alabama adds five
miles. The onlv detour on the
eastern route is off Florida-100
south of Lake City and also adds
five miles.

Rogan foresees increased num-

3. My mot her, who is 82. has a
companion. Should she p: y so-
cial security for this woman? J.C.

Answer: Yes, The companion is
considered to be a houerhold
worker and is roverl bv "' · en-
cial security law. In addition,
maids, laundresses, houst .tepere,
cooks. nursemaids, gard-·ners, erd

handymen are household work-
ers.

We Buy All Kinds of

' Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery

We Sell Auto Parts

5 EST WISHES 31
for +Ae 26

4,6.2. 1

C f.
. /!r j. ©s we welcome j
..J ./P..Ii

the arrival 0/ the New Year,

we want to thank Our many TO a// O

Iriends for their loyalty and good wal and neigj

ruring the year that has jug go- by. our worm

Hotiday 1

6

f our wonderful friends

ibors, we want to extend 0, O
test greetings for a Happy
Season.

, bers of Michiganians flying to
Florida due to recent improve- also structural steel. angle iron.
ments in air service which added pipe. steel sheets. strips

MELODY HOUSE: flights and shortened flying time. P&A
* Mar us Iron & Metal

upIt is easy to pose as an expert Ca P ymouth 588 Tnt.-TRE
when you are six hundred miles 834 Penniman Phone 2334215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)fronn your readers.

I 1
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: *0 Chevrolets
r ¢r C

: taught dynamite
..........iwp-342-B-
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Get Greater Convenience *

:1 . and a i I ILIMZ-,"-

GOOD
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With its frisky "Turbo-Fire VS," this

Chevrolet is pure dynamite, all right.

But it's beautifully mannered, too-
on Your Savings

We pay the postage and the mailman does all the
work when you save by mail, tbe First Federal way.

[1%2 1Special postage-paid envelopes are yours for the
asking. You can open an account, add to SavingS -

or withdraw, entirely by mail A wortb-while return
is paid.-here on savings. Your account is insured 
to $10,000, and may be opened with any amount, 1
as little as $1. Besides the save-by-mail plia, there
are 7 handy offices to serve you.

Current 2 '/6% Rate 1.9 --Ell 1# r 1 . U,IIM/,si . =/

Mii 8 -/ 3Fl RST FEDERAL 16, 911:121;.8..2/V.
54=-,1-

SAVINGS OF DETROIT - -- ¢ 86 2 - 4*W T#
1 ,4(k

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

ve4191%,5,£,vImil[U'WH_- f

-

111111I11,1111im 1, 111ilifiiiwifji,lilli
:

1 6

r.:.•retill f :min

IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

i.}Fl,Iw

ANe.

quiet, well behaved, instantly' obedi-

ent to your slightest signal !

You'll notice it right away: the live-wired, wide-

awake way this '56 Chevy responds to your wishes.

Almost as if it's reading your mind ! Nudge the

accelerator and you're aware of the split-second chain

reaction of your toe to the "Turbo-Fire" ! There's

your dynamite-with horsepower ranging up to a

high of 205. The car is built for its power, too-with

a low, low center of gravity, well distributed weight

and wide-apart rear springs. There's your stability,

and safer handling. Of course, all doors have safety

latches-and instrument panel padding and seat

belts, with or without shoulder harness, are available

at extra cost. And it's the only low-priced car that

gives you directional signals as standard equipment.
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

w -ILY)/1

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
Grinwold 01 l.fo»#.

Aero. fr- City HaN

"=2==6=

Solurd•y 9:00-12:00

-1.

illJ
Mymouoh Houn:

E Monday Oh•u Thundey *30.4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00

011 1

-9-1,-1*5 D Ort€ fe= 0 9

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
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ERNEST J. ALLISON
345 N. Main St. Plymouth Phone Plv. 87
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aw Year

REETINGS·>dfl
Official Proceedings Plymouth (ity Commission

'77.:

- and good wishes
PONTIAC - ELGIN

Water Softener Co.·
861 Fralick Ave.

reettil 96

Monday, December 5, 1955
A regular meeting of the City

Commigion was held in the Com-

mission Chamber of the City Hall
ori Monday, December 5, 1955 at
7:30 b.m.

PRESENT: Comms. Cutler,
Guenthur, Henry, Roberts, Sin-
cock, Terry and Mayor Daane.

ABSENT: None.
Moved by Comm. Henry and

supported by Comm. Sineock that
the minutes of the regular meet-
ing of November 21 and the spa-
ial meeting ,-,1 November 28. 1955
be approved as written. Carried
inanimously

Comm. · Henry complimented
4 fine action taken by the

judge. police department and the
school board relative to the reg-
ulating of the driving of vehi-
-·les by studi·nt: at noon ttine.

Supervisor Marquis presented
his report Tor the month of No-
jember.

The Clerk presented a commu-
iication from Citv Attorney Devo
relative to methods of financing
he proposed sewer project.
The Clerk presented a commu-

1ication from the Ser,enth-D;Ky
Adventist Church reietive to the
Ising of a sound car or three
venings while making Solicita-
ions for c"ntributions. Th·· police

department recommended that
permission he dcnic d because of
numerous complaints that were
received last year.

Moved k v Comm. Henry and

Dunning

supported by Comm. Roberts that
the use of the sound car be de-
nied as per the recommendation
of the police department. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk read a communica-
tion from Mr. Henry R. Holmes
stating his objections to the in-
st:Mation of sanitary sewers in
the south part of the city. The
letter was ordered accepted and
placed on file.

The Clerk presented a report
from the delegates that attended
the Municipal Employes' Retire-
ment System meeting in October.
The reported was ordered accept-
ed and filed.

The Police Chief presented his
recommendation that the ·'No

Parking" signs on the west side
of S. Main street extending to
Brufh street be made permanent.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
th'· "No Parking" signs on S.
Main street be made permanent
as recommended by the Police
Chief. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Cutlrr *nd
01:·.)ported by Comm. Terry that
the contract for tencing awal-a-
ed to.the Chain Link Fence and
Construction company be extend-
ed to inc!ude additional fence at

the City:Garage, in the amount of
$595.00. led unanimously.

The M r appointed Eber J.
Readmar d Sidney D. Strong
to succel- ..iemselves and Harry
Manwaring to the Planning Com-

mission, terms to expire Decem-
ber 1, 1958.

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the appointments to the planning
Commission be approved.

YES: Comms. Cutler, Guenther,
Henry, Terry and Mayor Daane.

NO: Comms. Roberts and Sin-
eock.

The Mayor appointed Warren
L. Smith, to succeed himself, to
the Board of Review, term to ex-
pire January 1, 1959.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
suported by Comm. Roberts that
the appointment to the Board of
Review be · confirmed, Carried'
unanimously.

The Mayor appointed Ada Mur-
ray, to succeed herself, to the
Zoning Board of Appeals, term
to expire December 1, 1958,

Moved ·by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Roberts that
the appointment to the Zoning
Bard of Appeals be enfirmed.
Carried unanimously.

The Mayor appointed Robert
Gilles and James Honey, Sr., *to
succeed themselves, to the Board
of Electrical Examiners, term to
expire January 15, 1957.

Moved by Comm. Roberts and
supported by Comm. Sincock that
the appointments to the Board of
Electrical Examiners be approv-
ed. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm, Terry and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the proposed ord inance to amend
Ordinance No. 182, Zoning Or-
dinance, be passed its second
reading. Carried unanimousiy.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
Ordinance No. 197. an ordinance
to amend Ordinance No. 182, Zon-
ing Ordinance, be passed its third
reading, by title only, and be-
come operative and effective on

December 27, 1955. Carried un-
animously.

The Mayor appointed Comnis.
Guenther and Sincock to act on
behalf of the city commission al
meetings oi the Chamber of Com-
merce relative to parking.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm. Henry that
the meeting be adjourned. Car-
ried unanimously.

Time of adjoitrnment was 8:50
D.m.

Russell Daane, Mayor
Kenneth Way, Clerk

:

' toll

HAROLD J. CURTIS

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office

Telephone 322 220 W. Congress
WO. 1-8174
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New Books
at

Library

milf.liligilia-t ....'./.LITE#
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Recent additions to the shelves

at the Dunning library inchidz
three mysteries, three garden
books. two histerical fictions and
:even other books suitid to the

tastes of any re;ider.
Dirty Way to Dia" by

George Bagby tops the mystery
list. followed by "Murder Comes
to Eden" by Lectic Ford and
''Compartment K" by Helen

Reillv.
Historical fiction readers will

enjoy "The River Witch" by Mar-
jorie Mcintyre, a novel of the
Missouri river country, and also

4.l.1.

pleasure
easont f .*,ear °
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"The Long March" by Jane Bar-
ry.

Donated to the library by the
Plymouth garden club members
were tb ree gardening books

which i i hide "The Complete
Book of Bulbs." "All About the
Perennial Garden" and "How to ·

Plant Your Home Ground." £
Other books are a pair of fam- i

ily life novels, "Family Portrait"
by Elizabeth Corbett and "Papa's
Wife" by Thyra Ferre Bjorn, a
chronicle. Also a science fiction
release entitled "The Martian

Way' by Isaac Asimov and "The
Edge of the Sen" hy Rachol Car-
son will attract the browsers.

Comnleting the list are a bib-
lical novel, a history of Japan, a
guide to tropical fi€h and a novel
about a wnall Italian boy, "The
Prophet" by Shot€in Asch, "Jap-
an and America" by Lawrence H.
Battistini, "Color Guide to Tropi-
' at Fish" bv Axelrnci and Vorder-
winkler, editors, and "The Five
Fathers of Pepi" by Ira Avery.

.1

Cold dry air lends itself well
to the preservation of organic
matter. Scientists say that food
stuffs could be stored in the Anti
arctic to build up reserves or to
stabilize the world markets.

From now until Christmas this

newspaper's pages will sell quan-
tities of goods.

l NeW /(/
Yearbla

Thanks for your p,tron•go, •nd

A HAPPY NEW YEAR,

EVERYONE!

McLAREN

SILKWORTH

OIL CO.

0&

Ae.

ue throug h
contin Near,

14ew
Happy

l

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. Main

* Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues. *

,64•.00*'c, CONSOLE ot PORTABLE QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Fun •

PLYMOUTH Re-styling. repairing, cleaning,
00

MAPLE LAWN DAIRY glazing & storing. A/C)
Guaranteed workmanship [

SEWING CENTER CY51 1,09.Small jobs free!

Corner Ann Arbor Road & So. Main Street Expert Furriers
139 LIBERTY ST. Ann Arbor

Phone Plymouth 1974 NO. 2-3776 317 E. LibirRY '94 1
-2-
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As the old year
leaves and gives ..

f
6way to the new

$

we wish the best K
of everything for you !

··3%5 f

fk

6?
V.

/i

he spirit of the New Year brings to us
• better appreciation of old

acquaintances and the value of close friendships.
94

May you enjoys maximum of happinessW...1.6 11. N.w Year.iti

th• hope tliat tle present xine relation, ve have

vida ou, loyal patron, may continue
6. many,ars to com.

every hour of every day in the year ahead. ' & 4.

R & H Mercury Gould's Cleaners
JONES TRANSFER COMPANY

212 S. Main St.
Your Mercury dealer

Monroe, Michigan
Cor. N. Mill & N. Main - Plymouth 1 Harold and Lorraine Ziegler

11 -
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As you read this we are arriving in Los Angeles

along with some 4.600 Michigan State University
students and another 20,000 State lans to view the
annual Tournament of Roses parade and Rose Bowl
game in Pasadena on New Year's day.

***

It is interesting to note that the student migration
from East Lansing to Los Angeles is the largest mass.
non-military movement, which begins at one point
and ends at the same point. ever handled by the
railroads in this country. It t6ok the combined efforts
of the Santa Fe. New York CentraL the Grand Trunk.
the Rock Island. Southern Pacific. the Union Pacific.
the Burlington and the Milwaukee road, to make
the iunket possible for the thousands of fans who
will travel on regularly scheduled runs and by air.

***

According to Lyman Firmodig. State ticket mana-
ger. over 6.CIOO requests for game tickets were denied.
and in a chat I had with him last week. he said that

the ticket situation this year was the worst mess he

Editorials - Features

7PLYMOUTIT
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The right of the people to know ts basic to the preservation
of our freedom. and fundamental to our American way of life.
The infringement of this right. whether by government or by
groups. or by individuals. no matter in what small measure il
may begin. will lead to tyranny and the death of liberty.

rage full of old.storm windows. he used The Mail
. For a couple

MAIL
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.

Michigan Mirror

Mental Health

Creates Strife
Michigan's bitter fight over fa-

cilities to care for mentally re-
tarded children is not over.

Major groups already are get-
ling ready with ammunition to
fire in the legislature toward a
permanent solution following the
anti-climactic struggle over an
emergency program.-

As a single ?hase of the many-
sided mental health problem, it
created a sensation of bittern:s
ind strife which deadlocked the

iegislature for six weeks.
I * 4

"At least the people now know
that we have a problem in men-
tal health," said Rep. George W.
Sallade (R-Ann Arbor).

He and others are forecast ac

the leaders of a continuing fight
over the issue. Already a 2,500-
bed hospital for mentally retard-
ed children is planned in south-
eastern Michigan.

...

But how was this deadlock re-

solved and who were the players
in one of the roughest legislative -
dramas in history?

It ·.,0, Srns#-r Elm- r R. pnp- --.
ter (R-Blissfield), a 73-year-old --*
:di'mer an d e n all Bil,in r 6 , rr S n

ate appropriations committee who --
came up with the solution. -

-

Porter merely repeated the de-
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had ever encountered. He commented that. if for no want ad section to offer them for sale

other reason. the Big Ten Rose Bowl three-year play- of days he got no response. then one day he noticed cision he made weeks ago on the ,final night of the first special
ing rule was a necessity because no Big Ten ticket an old truck across the street at Arthur Stewart's resi- session, Nov. 4
manager could live through two successive years of dence and watched a man load four or five storm It was to rent the controversial

Farmington Children's Hospital W.W. 1

a similar situation. It proved such a headache. he windows on the truck. He thought to himself that and the beds needed for the chil-

further said. he was remaining in East Lansing dur- someone had answered his ad and had gone to the dren. There was no promise to - ---- -
buy the hospital.ing the holidays having no desire to see the contest wrong house. which turned out to be true. Stewart ··That's as far as I can go," Roger Babson

which caused him such a headache. did have windows for sale however and sold the Porter said.
He made the decision Nov. 4

buyer three and a door. Later the truck came back and it took more than a month***

bringing the windows which didn't fit. then the driver to get agreement among the wide-
ly-split factions of the legisla- New Farm Crops Aid Growth in South

From the best i dormation we can get, it seems checked the address in the ad and finally got to ture which had split both Houses Richmond, Va., Southern agri- This year's indicated crop of 7,- tedly will be heavy - a fart fa-Plymouth will be well represented in sunny Cali- Larsens where he bought all of the windows in Lar- and both parties.
fornia for the holiday parade and game. Local stud- sen's garage... then calls started to come in from the the days when Dixie was largely

age but is by no means excessive.

* culture has come a long way since  056,000 tons is 1well above aver- vorable to prices of f : e.:h fruit.
I forecast further growth for the

ems we have heard of from State planning on mak- ad and Larsen sold all of Stewart's windows and all program: ton and tobacco, she now raises The sweet potato crop also is citrus business, but 1 urge that
The legislature ended with this a two-crop countr>'. Besides col- ' processing division 01' 1 lie South:s

ing the trip by special train or car are Keith Miller. of the old windows his brother-in-law, John Wallace siI#tlysta11 *airlbe =udcetsatijeeyalfoyaituh32legraT tdou-er.gi:@n;1%,?23 Bl.ty be maintained at a highMarilyn Sheere, Wiuam Gayde. Cynthia Eaton. harl in his aaraae un on Irvin street. Savs Larsen. quest of Gov. Williams, and at---- --- --- 9- - -- -- -Ellen Daane. David Beegle, Dawn Huebler. Philip "Mail want ads;eaiiy 4et res-614 4nd for- all-Glie
Dingledey. Kay Inghram, Shirley Pine and Mary calls I got from that ad and for selling Stewarts and
Lou Truesdell. In addition to ourselves. Wall Wire's Wallaces windews I think they are the ones that
executive vice president. Max Wachowiak. and his should pay for it."
attractive wife have seats along with ours. as do the
Mayflower Hotel's Lorenzes. There may be others

but these are the only ones we have been able to * THINKING OUT LOUD *lind.

***

Nancy Worth took us to task for our statement
regarding Easter falling on April Fool's Day next One question. somenmes controversial. sometimes personal

il asked each week by The Mail of four pedestrians alongyear. We had been told by Our Jimmy Green that it Plymouth's downtown sireets. This week's guests are "thi:lking
hadn't happened in 57 years. Nancy says that it out loud" on the question:
happened in 1923. 1934 and 1945. Apparently she is "It seems like the custom of making New Year's Resolu-
right but we had to investigate turther with our Mr. tions is dying out. Do you make resolutions and are you able
Green to lind out that this is what he said. His father.

to keep them?"

now deceased. was born on Easter Sunday. April 1

13. 1884 and for 57 years he didn't again celebrate MRS. JOHN JACOBS, 793 Virginia: "I try to make re-
a birthday on Easter Sunday on April Fool's day solutions to do better as I go through the years. I don't wait
because in those 57 years Easter didn't fall on April until New Years. By making them as the need arises, you can
first. We, hope that's right! keep them better."

*** MRS. JAMES MITCHELL, 12075 Amhurst: "I'made re-
One of the most sensible Christmas innovations solutions a long time ago but very seldom now. There is one

we have heard of was Daisy's discarding an old resolution I would like to make this year. I want to see the
custom of providing distributors with small Christmas friends that I neglected while we were moving recently."
remembrances each year. To get closer to the spirit
of Christmas in their holiday observance. they
adopted ten War Orphans through the Foster Par-
ents' Plan for War Children in the names of their

former gift recipients and will see that they are
supplied with the necessities of life throughout the
coming year and from time to time will try to throw
in a few of the "frills." For our money that's more like
Christmas should be and more people should do the
same.

***

Business is different today than it was forty years
Mri. Jacobs Mrs. Mitchell Mrs. Bruce Mrs. Covell

ago. A group of local businessmen were talking the
other day about the usual charge off at year end of AIRS. FRED BRUCE, 565 West Ann Arbor trail: "I make

the bad debts they encountered in their various some every year. I keep part of them. I always start off the
businesses and it reminded Carl Shear of his early year good trying to improve myself to be a better mother."
business venture at Beech. In contrast to today's MRS, RAY COVELL, 42564 Hammill: "I used to make
credit losses. he pointed out that in his general store them but not any more. I find that it is better to try to im-
from 1908 to 1917 he lost by bad credit. less than prove things as they come along."
$300.00. *

.

Christmas was almost ruined for Plymouth Mail Washington QUIZ
superintendent Walter Jendrycka when Friday after-
noon someone stole his flashy Pontiac from The
Mail's parking lot. Going out to get in his car to
make a trip to the Daisy he found it missing. Went
back in the plant and inquired if anyone had seen
his car because it was gone and he had his keys in
his hand. Our 1Wilbur Krauter reported seeing some Q-What are the three principal nuirients of commercial fertilizer
young man in a cap drive off with it not 5 minutes and whal is the status of their supply?

A-Nitrogen, Phosphate and Potash. The Department of Agriculturebefore. No question about it someone had stolen it. says supply of nitrogen for 1955-56 is estimated at 2,350,000 tons,
Walter called the police and hoped they could find up 4.49 over last year: of phosphoric acid, 2,300.000 tons, about
it before Christmas. An hour later he sent Dow Swope. the same as last year, and of potassium oxide, 1,940,000 tons, up

our printer's devil over to the gas station next door 4.3% over last year.

to pick up a couple of cans of gasoline. When Dow
came back he told Walter his car was at the gas
station being greased. Surprised. the confused super-
intendent went to the station and found his car and
asked the mechanic who was greasing It how it got 0-Is the Federal Reserve Banking system a part of thi Federal

Government?
there... to make a long story short our Stew Rob- A-Yes. The Board of Governors was created by Congress and is a
inson, also a Pontiac owner had dropped his keys off government establishment. The twelve federal reserve banks are
at the station at noon asking that him car be picked corporations set up by Federal law to operate for public purposes
up at the lot and lubricated. The gas station attend- been held by the courts to be agencies or instrumentalities of the

under government supervision. The Federal Reserve Banks have

ant got in the wrong Pontiac, put in the keys which fit Federal Government.

perfectly and simply drove off in the wrong auto- 0-What power has a committee in Congress over a bill it is con-
sidering?mobile...so with a free grease job. it was a A--It has full power, can rewrite it, change it at will except as toMerry Christmas for our Walt after all. title and subject.

*** O--Can you tell me what it costs to run the United Nations annually?
A-The 1956 budget for UN totai $46,278,000, about $600.000 less than

Popular banker Harry Larsen can testify to the in 1955. Included is $2.000,000, the sixth installment on the in-
terest-free loan of $65,000,000 advanced by the United States"powert 01- Plymouth Mail want ads. Having a ga- toward construction of the UN building.

1

a cost of $1,214,222, almost $4,-
000.000 under the request of Dem-
ocrats.

Un the program, 150 beds will
be leased at Farmington, 150 in
private hospitals under contract,
800 at a reconverted Fort Custer
station hospital, Battle Creek and
the rest at expanded facilities at
Coldwater and Mt. Pleasant

Home Training Schools.
..It represents a respectable

compromise," said Williams.
***

But the program strikes others
as something less than adequate.

There will be a strong cam-
paign to stop the march toward
Institutionalizing trainable and
educable mentally retarded chil-
dren and a campaiign to provide
local schools and other facilities.

Too, there will be a hurry-up
campaign to build the proposed
new 2.500-bed hospital in south-
eastern Michigan, in Macomb
county near the Wayne county
line.

Michigan will hear of mental
health problems for years to
come, despite its ranking as one
of the top states in the nation as
a solution finder crl mental health
problerns.

***

Republicans in the legislature
are ready to fight Democrats in
.heir campaigns on "non-partisan
issues."

The irony develops from the
struggle over facilities for men-
tally retarded children and oth-
er issues, which, though alleged-
ly non-Dolitical, have pitted par-
ties against each other.

It all started in 1951 when the'
Detroit labor unions campaigned
against the 'Balanced Legisla-
Lure'' proposal unsuccessfully by
proposing a -strictly represen-
tative" legislature.

Republicans, authors of the pro-
'josal which now determines how
the legislature shall be elected,
figured that the House should
represent the population, the Sen-
ate area and interests.

"That's the way Congress is
chosen and we can follow preee-
dent," said Senator Ciend,ton R.
Coleman (R-Battle Creek.)

...

Republicans were angered at
idvertising of opponents to the
blan, despite its victory. They
passed a law in 1952 requiring thu
isting of sponsors of any adver-
.isement - in radio, television
or newspapers - involving a
constitutional issue.

*..

Republicans charged last month
that tabor unions, under the title
of "some group organized to help
mentally rutardecl children" plac-
ed advertising opposing them in
,the legislature.

Union officials immediately de-
nied any cont·piracy to attack the
Senate, Republicans or others.

But three Republican lawmak-
crs. Senators Coleman. Carlton H.
Morris (R-Kalamazoo) and House
Speaker Wade Van V alkenoeig
(R-Kalamazoo) drafted a new
version of the law.

...

They said they would introduce
a bill requiring the sponsors to be
listed in any advertisement in-
volving any public question and
"not hide behind some phantom
committee title."

If the bill passes, the wraps
will be taken off dozens of issues
- but whether it is a good thing
remains for the people to decide,
the people who go to the polls on
election day.

Quotes

LOUISE MEYER, Washington
child specialist:

"During the first years of a
childs life, decided progress 4
made in either a right direction
or a wrong one, and distinct im-
I pressions are made on very
i young minds."

ly enhances the nation's total 000 bushels is 211 above the short
farm income. crop of last year, but is 239 be-

Iow the 1944-53 average. I fore-
The Old Reliables cast a good demand at satis-

The bulk of the domestic cot- factory prices.
ton crop is grown in the South. Rice is a fairly important crop
This year's indicated total U. S. in Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississip-
outturn is surprisingly large in pi, and Texas. Although the 1955
view of the sharp cut in plantings crop is well above the ten-year
last spring. Were it not for the average it will by no means prove
government loan, this ability of burdensome, since the outlook for
southern farmers to get more out U. S. consumption and exports is
of less would wreak havoc with excellent. Prices, in fact, are like-
cotton prices this season. How- ly to average somewhat higher
ever, with prices supported at a over the longer term.
good average level, the white
staple will add materially to Golden Harvest
Dixie's farm income during 1955- Your morning glass of orange
56. juice or grapefruit juice probably

Tobacco has Iong been a major originates in Florida, Texas or
crop in the South. Millions of Arizona. Pending a sudden freeze,
Americans smoke, and now with I expect an early and mid-season
women unfortunately smoking, orange crop for 1955-56 of around
the numbei· is bound to increase. 67,000,000 boxes - down about
As the scare over possible lung 34 from the year-earlier outturn.
malignancy from smoking ap- Florida's Valencia crop should be
pears to have subsided, this year's in the vicinity of 39,000,000 boxes
above-average U. S. tobacco crop - up 79 from a year ago, Arizona
should have no difficulty moving and Texas should produce an ad-
into consuming channels at a fair ditiorial 1,000,000 boxes. Florida
price. Incidentally, I am told that langerines should be around 4,-
increased use of filter-tip cigar- 600,000 boxes - down 109 from
ettes should sharply boost de- last year. A good total outlurr
mand for lower-grade. tobacco. of grapefruit is indicated in Flo-
However, I am not an expert on rida, Texas, and Arizona: but at
smoking problems! a wickedly low price.

Sugar, Sweet Potatoes, and Rice The processing end of the ritri,9
A sizeable amount of sugar industry has forged ahead rapid -

cane is grown in the South, prin- ly. Demand for canned and Tro
·iD:11]y in Louisiana and Florida: zen products this season undoub-

/«\
Iff/3/

c extend to Our many-
good friends a sincere wish for a Yulctide

laden with a weallh of the good

things in lire. May every day be filled with the

blessings of good health, happiness

and warm friendal,ips.

Blake W. Fisher James C. Houk

*4**4 1

Other Miyeellaneous Products

The South ic a major pi oducer
of fruits and vegetables for win-
ter consurnption. Given favorable
weather, the outlook for the sea-
son ahead is good. I must also
mention peanuts, pecans, and

tung nuts, which contubute 10
southern prosperity. The pecan
crop this year is yhort, but the
peanut crop is cio>e to average.
Ihe South's teeming foret,ts are
a inajor source of r.tw m:iterials

for the naval slotis, the lumber,
and the booming paper and pulp
industries. I expect a contilitled
good demand for these products,
allowing for the usual seasonal
variations.

Although ]Dixie i: not witheut

its agricultairal problt·111:-parti-
citlarl,0 (YAL, In -- ic :<earch. know-
how. and patient·r Amuld solve
most of them over th:· longer
term. The prt,gre::.: :,11'caly in:ide ,
:lugurs well kir the future. The
South has :11>.0 inude great :trides
on thi indu trial front A strong
agriculturr·, pius 1,<,oinhig f::c-
toi'ies, will be a combination hard
to beat.

When Mr Int#mnery Ward print-
ed the fir.it U.54. mail c,icier rat-

aingue in 1872 Atily 16,3 items

were li>t· rE including toc,thpicks
and Imsties. Today the ratulogue

, presents mort· than 1 00,000 items.

O-Who is called the "Father" of the Federal system of hydro-elec-
tric dams?

A-The late Senator George W. Norris. of Nebraska. He said: "Every
stream in the United States which flows from the mountains

through the meadows to the sea has the possibility of producing
electricity for cheap power and cheap lighting. to be carried into
the homes and businesses and industry of the American people.'

O-Iam taking a four-year course in law at night under the Korean
GI bill. It is an accredited school. Will this be considered full-

time or part-time training?
A-It will be considered at not more than three-quarters time train-

ing, not full time.

2 h.
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"Your Family Shoe Store"
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" IT'S EASY TO SAVE THE COMMU WITY WAY"
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Best Wishes For A Happy

231:-

And Prosperous
NEW YEAR- SSHOP ,

7 1
...

Salad Bowl

SALAD DRESSING . .11,
01.' A AO

 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
. And You 6et DOUBLE

SAVINGS With ....
v Maxwell House

/ COFFEE 

3-<Jar

White Lily
Plain Or Pimento

Gelatin Dissert CHEESE SPREAD ..0 -l LS. COC2 Loaf J,JELL-0 Pound  Hunrs

. .ki CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle 2 For 39

(7 Delicious Flavors)

9C 0 -

•41

Pkg.
1 9

gr-, ill---2 -
Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

- Donald Duck

Hygrade'$
TOMATO JUICE

PARTY LOAF Hunt's

12 Oz. Can FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 For 89£ Clove.daleE66 NOG
Mario's

=,=4 STUFFED OLIVES

 Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES I Milford - Sweet Midget

1 PICKLES

b

46 Oz Can 2 For 49'

Ng. 300 Can 2 For 39

Qt. Bottle 59' *

801. 39Ice Box J•r

c». J.. 49€
U. S. Choice

Krun.Chee - Magic PakNaturally Tender U. S. No. 1 POTATO CHIPS

11GAN POTATOES MARASCHINO CHERRIES
Maiestic Brand

CHUCK f.9 C MICH

ROAST Blade

Cut

Pound 69Bag

11 02.

Glass p.i' 29

 Red Star|c YEAST Foil Wrapped 2 For 9'
Swanson - Yellow

... MARGARINE 2 ms. 35'
Michigan Grade 1 -I - 1-

SKINLESS WIENERS LB. 3 (9' - (In  LB. PrinN)California - Tender

PASCAL
11

24 FROZEN FOODS 'Stop & Shop's - Fresh Lean CELERY Size Stalk
. rt

: -k=a=-00=, GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. 95<1 %1 Swift's Premium Flav-O-Rich m
$

- TReady-To-Ea, ' California - Sunkist CHOPPED BEEF STEAKSMichigan Grade 1

' J SMOKED SLICED BOLOGNA LB 37' LEMONS size V ror 29 12 Oz. 45<
150  r

: 'PH

Swift's Oriole ·kg

Red - Solid ----1.J......Lwil--14HAMS 35SLICED BACON Layer
Birds Eye - Frozen 4

Pound C

Full  Shank Half 1 R A DISHES
lean, Meaty - Baby

SOL loC 80% 4 For 1.00
n % Cello PIES

• Tu Ney • Beef

SPARE RIBS . 93* 1 „ 1 Pkg- C

4o
Pkg._ __ EQ

. Fresh Crisp
ILM /' - r / 

..                                                                                                                                                                                                                            GREEN ONIONS STORE HOURS NEW YEAR'S WEEK
4

i LB. LB.   C / Tuesday & Wednesday 9ib0 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

f,( 4 \S/
Large Bunch

Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.

2 For 15, Saturday (New Year's Eve) 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M. 
- 1 =========*=-===========21 CLOSED MONDAY, JANUARY 2

, . -I==EEE525EEE,I......$............/........./.......=' / r

FREE PARKING Store A Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 600 p.m.
Thursday 9:00 am. To 800 p.m.. I.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Hours ' Fri. 900 a.m. To 9.00 p.m.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p-
A Store Pay Checks Cashed '
, Hours PRICES EFFECTIVE

.

Wed., Dec. 28, Thru Tues., Jan. 3, 1956

r - 9

.
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IN OUR CHURCHES

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor

Masses, Sundays, 6:00, 8:00,
10.00 and 12:00 a.m.

Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 •nd 10:00
a.nn.

Weekdays, 8:00 am. durb,1
School year; 730 a.m. during sum·
mer.

Confessions, Saturd,yl, 4:00 U
520, and 7:30 te 9:00 D-

Wednesdays, after Evening De.
votions.

Instructions, Grade School

Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.
High School, Tuesdays at 4:0(

P.m.
Adults, Mondays Ind Thurs-

days at 8.00 p.m. and by appoint-
ment.

Meetings, Holy Name Society
each Wednesday evening follow-
ing second Sunday of the month
after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed-
nesday of the month ifter Devo-
lions St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evenings at 7:30.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple avenue
Office phone 1730, Rectorv 2303
Reverend David T. Davies, Recto,

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Directo,
Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Organist

New Year's Eve

The traditional Watch-Night
Service from St. Paul's Cathed-

ral, Detroit, will be televised over
WWJ. Channel 4 beginning at
11:30 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Richard
S. Emrieh, Ph. D., S.T.D. Bishop
of the Diocese of Michigan, will
be the preacher. You are invited
to share in this service as'you
usher in the New Year.

Feast of the Circumcision, Jani
1st.

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family service and

classes for all ages. Parents are
urged to worship with their chil-
dren.

11:00 a.m. Festal Holy Commu-
nion and sermon by the rector.

Let us all start the New Year

right by attending the church of
your choice on the Lord's Day.
A true and happy person is the
person who lives for God, and in
God. loves his neighbor.

If you have no church horne,
you are invited to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visi-
tors are always welcome.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. CliOord, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Church 2244 Residence 1413

Heber Whiteford, superintend-
ent. Classes far all age& If you
need transportation, call 1413 01
2244.

9:45 a.m. Bible school.

Worship Service, 11:00 a.m. -
'*The Secret of {he Happy Chris-
tian Life."

5:45 p.m. Youth Fell*o*hip.
7:00 p.m. Christian Youth Cami:

Night

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Prayei
and Praise Service.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. - ChoiI
practice.

Thursday, 7:CIO p.m. - Kids
Bible Klub.

Tuesday, January 3,6:45 p.m.-
Cars leave the church for service
at Detroit City Rescue Mission.

All are always welcome at Cal-
vary.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

10:30 a.m; Sunday :chooL
11:45 a.m. Sunday Khool.
6:30 Young People's Fellow-

ship.
- -A -.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI-

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Penniman at Garfield
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

Mr. Richard Schad, School
Prfncipal

11,0 Joseph Rowland, Sunday

Phone GArfield 2-2355

Ge,aid Blanton. Superintendent
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
New Year's Day, Worship 9

and 11.
Watchnight Ser·,ice. 11 p.m. De-

cember 31. Holy communion. WE.
eordialy invite all to join us as i
we wait the Old Year out and the
New Year in at the Communion

Table ever reminding us that in
Him we live and have our being.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning service.

10:30 Sunday school

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.,
Minister

Reverend Thomas Keele, Minister
of Christian Education

Richard Daniel, Superintendent
I -- -

Phone 1010-W

1 8 •.m. Sunday school
1 1 •.m. Worship service.
..15 p.m. Young people"

r.gion service.

9.30 p.m. Evangelist service.
Tuesday: House of Correction:
Service of song and gospel mes-
sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps
Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m.
Sunday school teachers study
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service
8%0 pin. Thursday: The Ladies
Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun-
b••m. class 4:00 p.m

FLRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
Minister

Mrs. Joyce Heeney Beglarian,
Organist

Urev Arnold, Choir Director
. . - . - 1 .

ur w nave a mealtat]On SeleCT*fl

and published in the world's
most widely used devotional
guide.

Mr. Frye's meditation, with the
others in the January, February
issue. is a part of the ministry of
70.000 churches in the United
States and Canada. These church-
es represent every Protestant de-
nomination.

Most of us give little time to
giving thanks for all our bless-
ings.

School Superintendent Unurch 5/hoot *obert ing,am, inuren acnoo, BOAR'S HEAD DINNER al the Presbyterian
 Sunday, New Year's Day Wor- Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. church Decently inaugurated an ancient tradition in

Superintendent
Donald Tapp, Assistantship Service, 10 a.m. Church School, 10:00 a.m.

New Year's Eve service 7 p.m. On New Year's Day, we shall Supeyintendent Plymouth. At right Sheldon Balcer carries the boar's head
' Dee. 31st. Holy Communion will have one service at 10:00 0'clock Sunday, January 1, 1956 into the dining hall while in procession. Above membersbe observed, also induction of and one Church School session at 9:30 a.m. - Sunday School.
· new church and school officers. 10 0'clock, 9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship ser- of ihe brotherhood sing the boar's head carol While

The Minister's Bible Class will vice. Sermon theme, standing aroun4 the ceniral dinner iable., PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY resume its sessions on Sunday, A social gathering in the Fel-
OF Gdb January 8th. at 7:15 in the parlor. luwship Hall on Monday, Janua9 Brotherhood Inaugurates' We shall begin the study. of th- the 2nd frum 4 to 6 p.m. will honAnn Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. New Testament at that time.

John Wataskay, Pastor Our Annual Twelfth Night cele- or Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Frye who

Phone 1380-J bration will be held on Friday, are leaving our city soon. 1 Roar '9 Head TraditionJanuaty Oth. The Fortnighters members of this chu:ch
Mrs. Juanita Puckett. Sunday will sponsor this occasion which friends of the Fryes in this com- u.j

, Ehool superintendent. will begin with a family potluck munity are invited. The Mens Brotherhood, led by Walch, minister, gave an inter-
11 a.m. Mornmg worship. dinner at 6:30 o'clock, to which Next Sundav is designatea Dr. Henry Walch, of the First esting talk concerning the back-

I 10 a.m. Sunday schooL all the members of the church throuphout i he Mothodict Church Presbyterian Church, inaugurat- ground of the traditional boar's
0:30 p.m. Young P»plea Ser- are invited. including the chil- as "THE CHURCH and ITS STU- ed an ancient tradition of the head dinner. He also reviewed the

vice.
mas tree with you for followinK college students will participate ''Boar's Head dinner," Wednes- 1 Christian era to the present time.
dren. Please bring your Christ- DENT WITNESS". Several of our Christmas seaso, known as a  hictory of Christmas from its pre-

7:30 p.m. Evening service. the dinner we shall burn the trees in the two regular services for day, December. 21. Approximately I According to the legend. short-
Midweek service on Wednes- in the church yard and shall ri.orship. Margaret Burr, Cat dyn 85 members of the Mlns Broth- ly before Christmas, during the

rlay at 7:43 p.m. sing the Christmas carols for the .Hill and Pearl Kemnitz will each el-hood participated in the event, iniddle of the 15th century, a stu-
* last time. speak on some aspect of college assisted by sonic of the women of dent at the University of Oxford,

SPRING STREET Our Annual Homecoming for life as it relates to the Church. the church headed by Mrs. Tho- went into a nearby forest to read
our young people home from col- Dedication of the new educa. mas Adams and Mis. Rebecca Er- the philosophy of Aristotle. WhileBAPTIST CHURCH lege. the armed services and from tional facilities will take place delyi. reading he was attacked by a wild

· Affiliated with out of town will be held on on Sunday, Januarv 29. Bishon The scene of the dinner was the boar and in order to defend him-
I Southern Baptist Ass'n. · Thursday, December 29th, from Marshall R. Reed will preach and new dining room of the First self· the student threw the text

6:30 2.m. to 9.30 p-m. Supper will lead us in the dedicatory service. Presbyterian Church, whirch was into the mouth of the chargingPlymouth, Michigan be served to these young people Methodist Church Blood Ballk- illuminated only by candle light. aliinal.
Pastor, Rev. Royal A. Martin as the guests of the Senior II Fel- The Couples' Club ic spore.,ring a After the men were seated, the - The boar choked to death on

of Ypsilanti lowghip. Reservations should be Methodist Church Blood Bank to program began with procession the .book of Aristotle, and was
Phone 4794-M made with Miss Carol Clark. cover all of our Methodist Fam- singing of the Boat''s head carol carried on the shoulder of its

S. S. Supt. - Thomas Griffin J or with the church office. ily. We must have 200 donor led by two trumpeteers dressed conqueror back to the center of
Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss pledge cards signed. The Blood- in old Elizabethan garb. The the Oxford quadrangle. Other

The church office will be closed mobile will be at our church on trumpeteers were followed by lo students joined in and •he jul)i-
10:00 a.m. - Sunday School. on New Year's Monday, January Fridav. Feb. 17. 1956 irom 2-8:00 caroleers dressed in suitable at. lant processioe was climaxed by
11 a.m. - Morning Wurship 2nd. p.m. Reserve this date on your tire. The caroleers were followed the roasting of the boar over a

, 6:30 p.m. - Training Union * calendar. Pledge cards are avail- in turn by four chefs. huge bonfire and the singing of
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH able. The first chef carried a roasted

"The Boar's
Christmas carol hymns. This tra-

Mid-week Prayer service, Wed. · boar's head bedecked with floW-
dition known as

i 7:30 p.m. North MiU at Spring street ers and with an apple in its Head Dinner" has been celebrat-
7.00 p.m. Thursday - Visiting

Parsonage - 494 N. Mill street
Rev. Fryl Writes inouth. The other chels carried ed in England down through theDavid L. Rieder, Pa:tor

program. large silver trai,s of roasted pork, years, and has spread to many
Phone 1586 ' fresh vegetables and, finally, a American colleges as well.

8:00 p.m. Thursday - Choir
Wade Eddleman, Sunday School For 'Upper Room fruit cake covered with burning The local program was conclud-

practice.
Superintendent brandy. At the end of the pro- ed with a benediction given by

cession came 7-year-old Johnny
Reverend Thomas Kpefe. minis-

MTs. Velma Sealoss, The Reverend Glenn M. Frye, Adams, also dressed in chef's at-
ter of Christian Education of

REORGANIZED CHURCH Organist and Choir Director pastor of Calvary Methodist · the Presbyterian Church.ure carrying a demi-tasse.OF JESUS CHRIST OF Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist church in Jackson and until re- The Presbyterian Brotherhood
cently a resident of Plymouth, is The caroleers Continued Singing intends to repeat this ent eachLATTER DAY SAINTS 10:00 a.m.-Church school with the author of the meditatiozl. be- Christmas songs as the food was year in order to further empha-

Services in Masonic Temple classes for all ages, and a nursery ing used on Thursday, Jaguarv placed on a large table in the size the spirit of Christrnas in
Union street at Penniman avenue for babies and toddlers. 19, by an estimated 10,000,000 center of the room about which the Church community, and to

Rob•rt Burger, Pastor 10:00 a,rn.-Church Sohool with people around the u·orld u·ho are the members wer-e scated. The add to the tradition and color

31670 Schoole,aft, Livonia, Mich classes for the entire family. readers of The Upper Room. The food was then served by the chefs. of the Plymouth Christmas sea-
11:00 A.M. - MORNING SER- pamphlet is a devotional guide After the dinner Dr. Henry son.

Phone GA. 1-5876 'VICE OF WORSHIP - Sermon having a world cilculation of over I e
Year end party with 3 guest "The Old and The New!" Junior 3,000.000 copies. It is published

congregations, Wayne, Redford Church School and Nursery will in 32 editions including 27 lan-
and Ann Arbor. Sunday, January be in sussion. guages and English Braille.
1, 1956, 7:30 p.m. 630 P.M. - THREE FELLOW- Reverend Frye based his medi- PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

* SHIP GROUPS will meet. tation on Matthew 22:37.38 "Thou
CHURCH OF THE 7:30 p m The 'HAPPY EVE- shalt love the Lord thy God with

NAZARENE .MING HOOR will be held with all thy heart, 'and with all thy +1 Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Drive r . -7, Prl

a COLORCHROM BAPTISMAL soul. and with all thy mind, This 1' ' 41550 East Ann Arbor Trail
Service being held, The pastor He says in part: -Things are /f /r _ - 1 3 W ATCH NIGHT SERVICE

is the first great conitnondment/'

r Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor will speak on the subject "What meant to be used in the service
Phone 2097 or 2890 Hindereth Me!" 7: 2 ,a: at 9:00 PM.., Dec. 31stof God and men. Kept in their

 Ray Williams. Minister of Music Monday, 4:00 - The Carol
place, as servants of the highest,

Frank Ocken, Sunday School
Choir rehearsal will be held

they will bless us and not hurt 1 .1 . 712, 2 Special showing of the filmWednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The us. God. the Father of our LordSuperintendent
Midweek Prayer and Praise Ser- Jesus Christ, and God only, we "MARTIN LUTHER"

6:30 Youth Groups.
vice will be held in the Church dare worship. He only can suE-6:30 Soutwinners Meeting. Lounge. The Chancel choir will tain us in every trial and duty7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
have their rehearsal immediately and bring us to live in His king- 0  102 Sunday, Jan. 1 al 11:00 A.M.

* dom an earth. and with Him eter- I and 7:30 P.M.
NEWBURG METHODIST following. r

nallv." The mertitation is conclud-
,

, CHURCH ed with a prayer and a thought , -
THE SALVATION ARMY for the day. Bernhard and Doris Johnson,

Robert D. Richards, Minister Because of the wide readership Missionaries to BrazilFairground and Maple street
and povularity of The UpperChurch Phone Garfield 2-0149

. Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia Senior Major and Mrs. Hartii# J· Room it is considered a high hon- -
- Wit.h,dle Thrl,na

-L '

i1 9
·4..2

r-..

2 9

BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.

C WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M.

"The Secret of the Happy Christian Life"

I A I Dedication of children to the Lord.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

L
GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

V Christian Youth Camp Night.

A We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and
Coming Again.

- Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

BAPTIST
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring Street

David L. Rieder, B.D. Pastor

....

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL HOUR

Classes for the entire family

11:00 A.M.-MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHIP

*Sermon-"THE OLD AND THE NEW!"

*Junior Church and Nursery

6:30 P.M.-THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

7:30 P.M.-COLORCHRONIE BAPTISMAL SERVICE

*Sermon-"WHAT HINDERETH ME?"

1-\

het-AL
Classe• for pupils up to 20 SEVENTH DAYi ju p.In. Eventng servlce.

years of age. ADVENTIST CHURCH  CHRISTIAN  < _, . -- / hank YouMonday, 7:30 p.m., Young pco-
How lasting peace and har-pIe's Bible study and fellowship, mony may be gained through ZOOF Hall --------

subject "Gospel of Mark" steadfast trust in God's goodness Pastor: Menon Henry
Ulorlne.As. -P.... n'-*Ins ..A An..·or i.411 ha hrniial-* nitt nt Phone 670-R and 2243-M 3 '37/0. &1/SCIENCE

MEALS

WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700
kc) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday,
9:00 a.m. 1 9.45 p.m.

1 /1
Ring out the old, ring in *•e

new! To all our customers

and friends, sincere thanks

and heartfelt good wishes

fo, happiness and prosper-

ity in the New Year.

ALTHEA'S

Beauty Salon

1177 Penniman

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir
practice. 8:30 pia

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordon at Ebnhurst, south
01 Ford ·road

Phone Ozbow 9-5626

Plymouth, Michigan
Reverend V. E. King, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Christian Education
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
Midweek prayer service, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Pastor: Harrv C. Richards

10: 30 a.m. Divine wor,WA
11:45 Lm. Sunday =hool.
7:45 p.m. Evening service.
Prayer meeting, Thuraday eve-

ning. 7:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

Plymo„th, Michigan
W. Herman Nein. Minister

Bible School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Cla,-, Wed.,

JEHOVATS WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall
218 .So. Union St.

Sunday, January 1, 1956
5:30 - Talk.

Watch Tower study.

V.... .1,& IV--I -I -.

Christian Science services Sun-

day.
The LessonSermon entitled

"God" will consist of readings
from the King James Version of
the Bible and correlative st lee-
tions from "Science and IIealth

With Key to the Seriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discover-
er and Founder of Christian Sci-
ence.

Isaiah's promise of peace for
thoGe who rely on God is includ-
ed in the Scriptural readings
(26:3) : 'Thou wilt keep him in
perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on thee: because he trust-
eth in thee."

Also emphasizing the availa-
bility of God-given harmony and
goodness are correlative passages
to be read from Science and

Health including the following
(515:22): "All that God imparts

' moves in accord with Him. re-

flecting goodness and power."

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle road, Salem Tw:1
Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor

Preaching Service-3 p.m.
3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to

attend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people
worship.

CHURCH OF GOD

Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl sts.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:(XI a.61. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 p.m. Saturday - Y.Pl

9:30 a.m.-Morning worship.
11:00 a rn.-Bible study hour.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Residence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:15 a.m. Sunday School.
7:30 Evening Worship.
7:30 Wednesday evening-Mid

week service.

Saturday, Dec. 31 - The New
Year's Watch Night service will
be conducted by the men of the
church with Mr. Gilbert Fritzler
as the director.

Special note: Skating at the
Riverside Arena will be diseon-
tinued until further notice by the
Youth.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
146 miles west of Middlebelt

3 blocks south of Plymouth road
J. Woodroto Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791
Sunday, January, 1, 1956
Worship serviceb - 9:30 a.m.

and 11. Baptism of children at
11 a.m.

Church school also held at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years, and at 11:00 from 2 years
through 3 years,

for your friendship and for the privilege of
serving you. Now at the close of the year, we

are especially mindful of the great, good fortune
that is ours of numbering so many wonderful folks among
our customers. And so . · . our sincere thanks!

May 1956 be especially good to you and yours!

Wm. WOOD AGENCY, Inc.
276 S. Main St.

--#*At/9.0506.-r:

L-1. ....

And

Oh-h-hi

Whal a

beautiful

price!

SEE YOUR NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE
DEALER

e2072 11

0/4

€n your iourne,
through the Holiday Season,

may good health and

< happiness always ride with you.

:< 0.* :".1 .

PHONE 390 .t

C C.WILTSE,Prop.

Wha+
7%

a.
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Wonderful for Big Meals and Quick, Savory Sandwiches! Hygrade's Smoked

Brown sugar-cured for finer

flavor. Smoked Hygrade's own
special way over crackling hard-

t

wood fires. Save at this low, low 1

Kroger price!

FULL SHANK HALF

Whole Ham Lb.

12-14 Lb. Avg. 49< t>*31 OM WHAT YOU CAN 1
SwiliallwkilliI) v. lip ft•ITH TOP VALUE 9

STAMPS4 Liver Sausage SMOKED

OR FRESH 00cpilill=.....=illillill' Green Shrimp 2121 The Finest Roosting or Baking Chicken Available! I Lb.

Hygra(le':. For tempting sandwiches
Uncooked, quick frozen..... 

RING. CHUNK 3 1 Sliced Bacon / Lbs.  '
OR SLICED Lb.

....t

SN•ri<ff¢:f.-iffit «tj,144:1 Hygrade's. Buy plenty for parties, .,acks . . . gf I fakle' Birds  Hygrade's Old Fashioned. Lb. 39c . I

CHUNK 6 --<Ii Variety Loaf 12-0.. 53   ideal fo, 80, holidoy m„l Lb. 59' I Ground Beef 3 Lbs. $ 1 00Pkg.

11.. .1. m p ..d ..4.D 1 --Hygrade'I assorted luncheon iheats . ....  Ground fresh daily. Lb. 39c . -r..

 Lb. $1 15 | .1-d! Fresh, quick f....

1 Canned Ham Lb. C Oc
*

Hygrade's. For that New Year's party - 1-
Hygrade's. No waste, ready to eat . .....

.

$ AU

,r.,•m, »i*,c,• „;,t64 Special, 5, Off Regular Price! Vacuum Packed for Freshnes,!  Buy Plenty for the Holiday Weekend! Priced Extra Low This 'Week!2,1*kit: j .>d  f l f. : r:/Iiir

m Latonia Club Glneral ElactrkKroger Vac. --
---- A-om=*le

tr: C.......r

1..kne.m i. pal, Coffee Ginger Ale 4

Delicious flavor, wonderful

01 0 mixer. Buy 'em - the

large 24-oz. bottles. Save!

24-0:.

Btls.

2-1

Stock up ..w . this low.
low, K..... price. Yo.,
chaice o# drip 0, re,ulor
..i... Yo.'11 1.v. O.. ..1.
low.rick Hover .1 K"le'

il. V•'-Plk COH-

Lb.

Com

Ronion

8952

I

3gc

39

•>.5-4· ·:·:-55·

: Maraschino Cherries 11 -0., i Mixed Nuts 16-0..J.

E}¥04 *40,4 94*Wk„F % t Orchard Queen brand. Bucket style . . ........ .-/.
COM

Buster Nut brand. Everyday low price . . 0 •·. • • 0 .Kfit***i* r.,*, f lATONIA
10-Oz.* jf Sweet PIckles •HERKIN;  - · 59c- * &, _ Stuffed Olives

tl Peter Piper brand. For your holiday meal . ..... - ·:<*.$• 4 ; . ,· 4 TE'.-T'-7./t Mario Manzanilla. For holiday relish tray .........

1„o ° Chuse Spread CatsUP 2 14-°i.Lawndale Pasteurized ....,. .....
Kroger brand ..............

40- :6 ****fit e Bread SNACK , - iLT 1 Paper Mates 40-Ct.

u 3 9 3EX# 1 ng.Buy for the long weekend Bismarck rye ... loaf 23c . . . .. 6 ">:.4 *Ari mle, . .. 1..                                                4*M¥*' „ - ·° r Bondware. Everyday low price. 9" size ...... ....

Sandwich Buns h .20. 04%.                                                                                                                                                      . 2 <le. Instant Coffee
Hot Dog or H?mburger buns . . , . , , e , , , , .

6-Oz. t 4 99 410>/. . 4. L FILECHRON CIOat

Kroger. Delicious, mellow-rich navor

. D

4*ffa

 Heads -Tomatoes -0 4 € LelluceSPECIAL HOLIDAY [ ; In plastic tube. Ideal for salads.

......#*1 - Large, crisp, firm, solid heads

* STORE HOURS *(Week of Dec. 26.J... 21 Celery PASCAL
..lk 29' Delicious Apples ' ' 49< Apples J..., 4 Anc CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26  < Fr„,6 SP, large stall, . ..... Washington State, Extra Fancy ........... Red-ripe, delicious eating . .

T.es & Wed.-4•0 Store Hoars  
Lbs. il

Thurs. & Fri.-All Stores Op.'*41 9 /.1, Shallots 2 - 19 Avocados - 19( Apples McINTOSI •ac
, Fancy Louiliana ..... Florida. Wonderful for salads . .... Tree-ripe. Ideal for salads .

SAT., NEW YEARS EVE I f ...

- - toes .,10 lb. tb. ' 9C49' Yellow Ollions 5 Bag 41..............
Dry, Mild, Good Keepers ....

..

.%>.

$..../1................1///////1/li

-LL STOIES CLOSE AT . LI._  /' n.111.11.D Z C 1 tl' maine rOIal

 ALL STORES CLOSE *g Frih. Irisp Red Buttin . . U. S. No. 1, Clean & Solic
-4.I

¥ SUNDAY AND MONDAY Emperor GrapesJANUARY IST AND IND
-  1. 9:......itlsL f

Large Luscious Beauties, Fresh and C,!sp ,.. ...0.-0..........

Pounds

DAY AFTER DAY, ITEM AFTER ITEM, PRICES ARE LOWER AT KROGER !
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Prices Effective Through Saturday, December 31, 1955

--
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m Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services
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Michael D. Slentz
CONTRACTOR

Quality Groceries & *leah

BILL'S MARKET

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Sewing Machines

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
• GROCERIES •MEATS • FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP. BEER & WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 10 10 584 Starkweather

Sunday S to 10 Phone Plymouth 239

Pickup and Delivery Service
Opin 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues. Wed.: 8 10 8

Closed Thurs. -- Sal 7:30 Lm. to 4:30 p.m.
Agent for McConnell Cleaner,

129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

All Makes, All Models - Straight or Zig-Z,g
• PORTABLE • CONSOLE • DESK

Largest Selection - lowest Price - Budget Terms
Get our price firsil Open until 9 p.m. until Christmas.

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

One Day Cleaning Service

HERALD CLEANERS
In by 10 ,-m - Out al 5 p.m. -or 24 Hr. Servic•
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

Pant, A Skirts-15£, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats>-21
One day service offered on week days only!

120 1 Main SL PHONE Ill Plymouth

Custom Hair Cuts

MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP
WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Flat Tops and Children's Hair Cuts a Specialty

Ask for CARSON or HAROLD
1520 491 S. MAIN, AT MAPLE

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Expert Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

l

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods
Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

M,ALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily includir¥ Sundays and Holidays
14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313 

. 6

8uild Your Dream Kitchen
Remodel with a beautiful new all-steel YOUNGSTOWN
KITCHEN. We offer complete initallatioin and dilign to 51
your needs. F.H.A. terms--3 Years to pay.

D. GALIN and SON
849 Penniman Plymouth Ph. 293

fV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIAN(ES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PNONE
047 S. Main-Plymouth 802

Auto Undercoating

Alexander's 3-M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYS! f
Faye McPherson 144•7 Northvill. Rd.

Owner Phone Ph. 860

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglass

FREE ESTndATES PRONG'rLY GIVEN
..

7440 Salena Rd. Phone

Route 2 Northvill. 658

1

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO. ..
Residential and Commolvid Building 80-
We recommend reliable building contractors

in the Plymouth area.
41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon, 1619
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night call, 1381-8

JOB PRINTING-
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Expert Printing for Ever, Nied
Prompt Service Compolitive Prices

.

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service In our mod•rnly
equipped shop. Pickup h Diliver, Sorvici

Ph. 403 - We give Plymouth Community Stampi - 873 Wing

Roo/ing Barns-Our Speciajty

HARRY W. TAYLOR
RooEng - Siding - Eavestroughs

GArfi•ld ]-1726 8424
9717 Horton St.

Livonia. Michigan

ill vi Nohout a bright ip...

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
- 705 S. Main Phone 2090

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES

WILSON'S DAIRY
HOME-MADE PIES - SHORT ORDERS

N.id to Finn Theatre Phone 9296

G A.M. 16 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thun. Fri. & Sal. 6 A.M. to 11:30
Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Visit our store for your sewing needs. Free

oilimates on Your machine for repair or on a now machine.

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

SIN6ER SEWIN6 MACHINE CO.
14 No. Washington-Ypsilanti, Mich. Phone Ypsi 2569

GAS HOME HEATING

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Authorized Dealer for ...

W. ARMSTRONG "'w..s#.6,6
Gas-Fired Counierflow

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Mymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Deep k shallow well pumps. plastic well pipe. copper tube,
bath lubs. basin. toilets. water heaters. well supplies. Com-,
plete stock plumbing - easy payments.

OPEN FRIDAY
149 W. Liberty - EVENING   - Ph. 1640

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC
• RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

774 Evergreen Phone Ply.2153

tiay thechoic?tlGl youx days Iffbles*gs Near. r.

ElETRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

Power Wiring
A rrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

- Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'enance, 24 hours a day

Complete Selectifn of Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phon,PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 1672-J

624 S. Main SL

Ann Arbor
Phone 2-4407

.. Termi

STATiONERY at

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you
to select from.

271 S. Main Phone 1600

4 Rewyear
*

ir Greetings
* To everyone we wish a New Year

Alted with happiness and good health.

* BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products

.. 606 So. Main

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

-72I JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
AND HOBBY SHOP

- EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

USE OUR LAYAWAY

284 S. Main Plymouth
.

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS .

Gas - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavestroughing

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ava

V,

r

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

1

Excavating & Bultdozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING •SEWERS , FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

Stone /or Every Purpose ,
Diamond Cut Stone
Residential and Commercial Building Stone
• FIREPLACES •BAR B-Q's

•PLANTER BOXES

Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself

8150 Canton Center Road Phone 13S9

Wedding tnvitations - Announcements
.

Choose your cards from a wide variety of type st,le: and thi

finest papers available. Five day servic, on your orderl
.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main FLune 1600

TV - WASHER SERVICE t
BETTER HOME FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

. 1

• WE GIVE COMMUNITY STAMPS • 1

450 FOREST PHONE 160

Cemetery *tonuments
I .

AR n ET'S
Fifty Years of Community Service

924 N. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Ph. No-8-8914
Representative - Larr, Arnet NO 8-7985

A. J. Graybeal ACademy 7-5826

...

CULUGAN Solt Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units e
CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St. 5

t

i

Custom Sheet *letal
Moving & Storag, .. .Toys.&.Bicycles  Ikr -1HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP· "Across the street - Make Western Auto your headquarters for 1..72 1

Toy and Bicycle Gifts ... --We Shari:,en Power & Hand Lawn Mower or the states!" 6 0 EVANS-COLSON • WESTERN FLYER ly 8Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing
Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast We maintain our own service department

1028 Stariteauu-MPHRIES - Expert I.ocksmithPhone 188 ELSIFOR MOVING & ST0RA6E WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE C. H. PINKERTON
1

Phone Normand, 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor 844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166 963O Southworth - Plymouth

.

.

--
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11 C L A S S I F I E D Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
 ADVERTISING Automobiles For Sale 2 Automobiles For Sale 2 Household For Sale 4 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Business Services 10

CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 20 words --_--70c
k each additional word.

1 Minimum charge 20 words----80(
3c each additional word.

In Appreciation & Memoriam
Minimum 25 words ---_--151.00

Debt Responsibility Nolice_ $1.50

The Plymouth Mail will not be
responsible for correctness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
them correct. If a box number is
desired add 20 cents per week to
the rate charged. Deadline foi
receiving Classified Advertising
is Tuesday noon. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted
under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1

IDEAL HOME
FOR BUSINESSMAN

Brautiful brick and stone, three
bedroom home, one and one-half
baths, ceramic tile, marble fire-
place, carpeted, completely redec-
orated. fult basement. recreation
room and office with tiled floors,
knotty pine walIs, large utility
room with toilet and shower. oil
heat: car and a half garage, beau-
tifully landscaped. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. 644 SOUTH HAR-

VEY. PLYMOUTH. Call 2188-W.
1-15-tfc

NEW brick house, 11636 Haggerty
near Ann Arbor trail. 3 bed-

room. ceramic tile bath and kit-
chen counter, copper plumbing,
garbage disposal. vent van, full
basement with toilet, oak floor-
ing. Ready to move into. Call
Robert Widmaier, 772-M. 1-13-tfc

640 Simpson
3 bedroom, all large rooms, full
bath, with toilet fixiures and
ceramic tile walls in color. Also
lavatory with ceramic tile walls,
gas heat, attic fan. solid drive
and many other features. Stewart
Oldford and Sons, 1270 S. Main
st., phone Plymouth 681. 1-10-tfc

7 ROOM home, good condition.
good furnace. good location.

Plymouth center only 3 blocks,
near schools. Possession at once.
Only $12.800. Luttermoser Real
Estate, 9311 S. Main, :,hone 2891-
R. 1-ltpd

 Super hard top, fully 
B, equipped, tow mile- 
 age, one owner.

li s599 Down

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plymouth

ARBOR 0| . Mich..
RCXD Phone

1 ,

NEAR < Plymouth

ILLEY 263

. 4

FARM SP

Over 4000 Acr

WE CAN SI

Call Carl Peugh
Evenings l

/4

H. M. SELDI
300 Penobscot Bldg.

Our 42nd Ye

Real Egtate For Sale 1

UNUSUAL situatlon. Fine Cape
C(xi home with city water, sew-

er, gas. paved street and low
Plymouth township taxes. Beauti-
ful carpeted living and dining
rooms, natural fireplace, corner
cupboards, modern kitchen with
dining space, 3 good sized bed-
rooms, tile bath, full recreation
basement, gas furnace, attached
garage, 135 ft. landscaped lot,
trees. $19.900. Call owner, Ply-
mouth 790-J, or Stark Realty
Plymouth 2358. 1-10-tfp.
ACREAGE west of Plymouth.

Farms in Washtenaw, Living-
ston and Ingham counties.

Salem Realty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd.,

Plymouth 1784-R12
1 1-9-tfc

Automobiles For Sale 2

1955 OLDS. super 88 Holiday
coupe. radio and heaker. power

steering. power brakes. while
side lires. one owner. low mile-
age. like new. $649 down. 90 clay
guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main .i..

phone 2090. 2-lic

1954 DODGE 4 door sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, excellent rubber,

dark green finish, powerflite
transmission, also 53 4-doof, $795
Full price. Just your old car
down. balance bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House :hal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 236G

2-ltc

1954 OLDS. 98. Starfire convex-

tible. radio and heater. hydra-
matic. power steering. and power
brakes. while side lires. one own-
er. sharp. $549 down. 90 day guar-
antee. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main d. phone 2090. 2-llc

1950 MERCURY club coupe. Ra-
dio. beaten excellent motor,

beautiful maroon finish, extra
heavy duty tires. $395 full price.
$45 down, 30 day written guar-
antre.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thal Service il

Building."
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday
coupe; radio. heater. hydra-

matic. power steering. power

 brakes. while side tires. one own-
er. beautiful 2-tone green finish.
like new. $676.00 down. 90 day

 guarantee. Bank rates.Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main st.

Phone 2090.
2-llc

LIN=95-AY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

corner Oakview - Phone 131

'ECIALISTS

es Sold in 1955

ELL YOURS !

- WO-1-7800

IN /1.-9220

ON Company
Detroit

ar in Business

1

LIST WITH THE LEADER

JENNINGS
REAL ESTATE

1952 NASH Ambassador four- 1951 HUDSON fordor, sedan, ra- FOR a real deal on a good used WARM morning wood or
door sedan. Radio ana heater. dio and heater, overdrive, runs refrigerator, washer or range, stove, good condition. 1

overdrive. Original finish, custom very good. $245. Jack Selle Buick, see D. Galin and Son, 849 Penni- 1772-M. 8861 Marlowe st.
seat covers. Very clean, one own- 200 Ann Arbor road, phone 263. man. Phone Plymouth 293.
er car. $145.00 down or your old 2-ltc 4-14-tfc Apartments For Rent
car. Balance bank rates, 30 day CHEVROLET, 1952 deluxe 4 door USED washing machines, $20 and
written guarantee, style line, low mileage, pri- UP. SECOND floor 3 room aparl

FOREST MOTOR SALES vate owner. Phone Plymouth Grissom Home Appliance for married couple, -unfui
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 2009-R. 15604 Marilyn. 2-ltc 319 Randolph st. ' ed. Phone 380-R.

The House thal Service

is Building" 1954 DESOTO Fireaome, full Phone Northville 883 TWO bedroom apartment,
4-13-tfc furnished, $100 per ir1094 S. Main St. Phone 236G power, excellent condition.

Phone 1809-W evenings and WHIRLPOOL automatic dryer Utilitie& included, except 1
1954 OLDS. 98, rordor sedan. weekends. 2-17-tfc excellent condition, $75. Phone Couple only. 465 Sunset,

radio and heater. power steer- 1953 OLDS. 88 coupe. radio-and 1179-M12. 4-lt·?d- mouth. Phone 1543-R.

ing. power brakes. white side heater hydramatic. while side NEED space for new davenpoit. UNFURNISHED apartmenttires. grill guard front and rear. tires, one owner, beautiful two am selling Grinnell upright hot water heat and grOne owner. sharp. $599 down. 90 tone finish. like new, $475. 90 player piano. First $20 takes it. Working couple preferred.day guarantee. bank rates. on
balance. Beglinger Oldsmobile day guarantee. bank rates. Beg- Phone 1248-J. 4-ltc Northville rd. Phone 1531. €

703 So. Main. Phone 2090. 2-114 linger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main SPINET desk, mahogany, $40 de- NEWLY decorated, everyst.. phone 2090. 2-llc livered, $35 you haul it. Phone furnished. Ideal for wo1949 CHEVROLET Carry-all. wa- NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 428-J.-- 4-ltpd couple. No children or pets.
gon. radio and heater. excel- Notice is hereby given by the un- . erence from last place reqilent condition. Just $245. Jack dersigned that on Friday the 13th Business Opportunities 5A Call in person dul'lng day

Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road, day of January, 1956 at 12:00 5 p.m. rear lower apartnier]phone 263. 2-ltc noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151 S, Main st„ Plymouth,
1951 PLYMOUTH four-door se- the City of Plymouth, Wayne N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

LOVELY furnished 3 room:dan. Large heater, excellent tires, County, Michigan, a public sale -- -
dark blue finish. Very clean in- of a 1954 Ford 8 cylinder, Main- Miscellaneous For Sate 5 bath apartment. -Private entt

Utilities furnished. Enipside. One owner car ,$395.00 full liner two door motor P4FG211415

price. $45.00 down, 30 day written wiliI be held for· cash tmthe high- FRESH dressed fryers and stew- Phone 742-iN after 7 p.m.
couple only. $80 per n

guarantee. est bidder. InspectiofF of the
FOREST MOTOR SALES motor car may be had at 936 Ann MA';g hens. every weekend. Bill's

„ phone 239. 5-12-tfc 3 ROOMS and bath, furnist
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers Arbor road in the City of Ply- desired. Phone 161-Mll.

"The House :hal Service mouth, Wayne County, Michigan, TARPS-BINOCULARS
FURNISHED apartment foris Building" the place of storage. Dated De- TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

Working couple preferred1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 cember 21, 1955 National Bank CAMPING SUPPLIES
N. Harvey st.

1955 BELAIR Chevrolet coupe. of Detroit. Plymouth Office, by At Big Savings
V-8 power glide radio and F. A. Kehrl, Vice President. WAYNE SURPLUS SALES UPPER furnished, heated 3

heater, 3,500 miles. Privately 2-18-21£ 34663 Michigan, Wayne apartment, private bath
owned. Call Garfield 2-2726. 2-ltc entrance. No children or

PArkway 1-6036 941 N: Mill street. 61952 OLDS. super 88 tudot. radio Farm Items For Sale 3 Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.
and heater. hydra-matic. one 5-16-tfc

APARTMENT suitable *for c

owner. clean. $236 down. 90 day BOTTLE GAS with baby. Phone 2072-R.
guarantee. Bank rates. Beglinger Sales and Service for home heat- PORCH railing free estimate, ply 41174 E. Ann Arbor
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st. ing and all appliances. Oiwell easy terms. New Hudson Fence 6
phone 2090. 2-lic Heating and Supply. Plymouth co. Geneva 8-4378. 5-16-tfc

3 ROOM furnished aparti
1951 STUDEBAKER club coupe, 1701-J. 3-26-tic JAMES KANTHE first floor. No drinkina

GArfield 1-4484 children. 474 Siarkweatherradio and heater, excellent mo-
tor, automatic transmission. $295 Fill dirt. top soil. road. gravel 6

and stone. We build parking lois
APT. available for couplefull price, Just vour old car down.

and driveways. Grading and $65.00.328 W. Ann ArborFOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers hyloader work. 5-28-tic
- Phone 1451 Harrison Real_y.

The House thal Service HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-

i. Building" made suits, coats, trousers. Wil. APARTMENT for rent. C,
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 liam Rengert. _Phone Northville preferred. 555 Starkweathc

- 250-R. 5-24-ifc1951 FORD tudor, radio and heat-

er, mechanically perfect. A SAND, gravel, fill dirt and top CLEAN two 100]11 apart

steal at $275. Jack Selle Buick, soil. John W. Aton, 1459 Brook- with bath, flir:i.:hed. 955(

200 Ann Arbor road, phone 263. line rd., Plymouth 534-R12. Mile road. Saleni. 6-1

2-ltc 5-49-tfc -.

1955 CHEVROLET V-8 Belair PIANO RENTAL Houses For Rent
sport coupe. radio and heater. $10 PER MONTH (plus delivery

power glide. power packed en- charges) rents a new console or NORTHVILLE suburbs 2
gined. dual exhaust. two lone spinet piano. All payments up to rooms, large carpeted 1
paint. one owner. sharp. $474 6 months may be applied to pur- room, kitchen dinette, base;
down. bank rates. Beglinger Olds- chase if desired. oil forced air heat, deep fr
mobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone Grinnell Bros. long lease, $100 mo. referi
2090. 2-llc ,210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti exchanged. Box 2660, %
1950 DODGE tw 0-door sedan. ra-

5-31-tfc SEVEN room house at, 41
Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 mouth Mail. 7-1

dio, heater, excellent motor and
tires. $195.00, $45.00 down, bal- INDIAN BLANKETS .. $2.48 Main st. $100 per month.
ance bank rates. 30 day written
guarantee.

ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.95 Posit required. Stark Really,
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.98 mouth 2358.

FOREST MOTOR SALES FOOT LOCKERS - - $8.95 SMALL house for rent.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers WAYNE SURPLUS SALES Brookville road.

'The House thal Service
is Building" 34663 Michigan, Wayne 4 ROOMS and bath. oil heat

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 Parkway 1-6036 basement and garage. El

2_115 Farm Products 3,.Open Friclay til,9, Saturday til 8. range.,refrigerator and cilrp€5-16-tfc No chrldrun or animals. $1
1951 BUICK special fordor. radio. per month. Write box 2704.

heater. dynaflow, very clean. GOOD cooking and eating apples FIGHT rodents with the latest n,outh Mail. I
1125. down. bank rates. excellunt value, $1 and up. Also rat and mouse killers. Choose MODERN 1 bedroom home

Beglinger Oldsmobile, fresh eggs at the Williams Farm, from a complete selection at oil heat, finished with ki
705 S. Main st. 50480 Powell road, Phone 21-Wl Sexton's, phone 174. 5-ltc

pine. This home is locatecPhone 2090. 3b-ltc MARGOUS NURSERY country estate. No children. ,
2-ltc Fall clearance sale on all trees Baseline road. Northyille,_1950 BUICK super hardtop, dyna- Sports Equipment 3A and flowering shrubs. 4 off on 3 MILES from Piymouth 1

flow, radio and heater, an- I - fertilizer and weed killers, rich
ern facilitirs, oil heat. Cr

pearance fair. performance ex- WINCHESTER .351 automatic top soil, $10.00 0 load. 9690 Cher- pirferred. Call 527-J, 7 to 9
ceptional. Take it as is at $195. with sting. 2 boxes shells and ry Hill road, Ypsilanti.
Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor 2 clips. 3a-19-2tpd Phone Ypsilanti 4334-1412. Open
rnad. phone 263. 2-1 te - Sunday.   ' 5-10-tfc WILL share my home with

ployed couple or one or1953 STUDEBAKER Commander Pets For Sale 4A FILL SAND
«iris. Phone. 2156-M.

V-8 hardtop coupe: new tires. Road gravel. stone, bulldozing, 5ROOM house, clean, autoautomatic transmission. all leather BABY parakeets, canaries; birds driveway, parking lots.
ie heat and hot water. Atrim. $185. down. bank rates. boarded. Also complete line of George Cummins and Sons able at once. 910 Palmer.Beglinger Oldsmobile. supplies. Garfield 1-2729.

705 S. Main Bi. The Little Bird House
5-16-tfc Sleeping Rooms for RePhone 2090. 14667 Garland ave.

2-lic Plymouth 1488 KOREAN BOOTS . ... -- $10.05
1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Large 4a-41-tfc THERMO SEAL BOOTS $14.95 THE PLYMOUTH MOTE

hrater. radio, excellent finish, AIREDALE dog. 2 years nld. fe- Army Flight Jackets .... $ 9.95 Daily,Weekly and monthly r

spatless inside and out. ORIGIN- male, likes children. Reason- A/2 Leather Jackets .... $11.95 28021 Plymouth road, Livi
8-'AL one owner car, $279.00 down ,bl,·. or will trade for two-wheel WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

or your old car down. Balance trailer. Phone 548-M, Plymouth. 34663 Michigan, Wayne
1045 Church. 8-

ROOM for rent, Gentleman

bank rates. 4a-ltpd Parkway 1-6036FOREST MOTOR SALES BEAGLE pups for sale, $15 to $25. open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8. PLEASANT room in new h
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers Phone Garfield 2-0618. 4a-Itc 5-16-tfc Women or couple, prefe

The House that Service 910 Palmer st.
is Building" 4 MAN'S suit, like new. size 38- FRONT master bcd!7,oin.Household For Sale

40, (pants 32x274) Blue grey beds ,nicely furnished. lint1094 S. Main St. Phone 23GG

2-ltc • 2 buttoned single breasted suit. ter at any hour. Three mirWASHING MACHINES
Reasonable. $15. Also girl's win- walk to bank, girls only.1950 CHEVROLET Boiair hard- REPAIRED
ter coat and hat. Tan with brown Union street. 8.top. radio. heaker. white side WRINGER rolls and parts, used fur collar trim, 1 year old. size 8. --tires. Full price $295.00. Washers. $18. Phone 3157, 242 Blunk st. ROOM for rent. 11330 Merr

Beglinger Oldsmobile, GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE - 5-17-tfc road. near Plymouth road.
705 S. Main st.

318 Randolph st., phone North field 1-7562.
Phone 2090. ville 883. 4-33-tfc GIRL'S Chicago rink skates and

2-llc case. Like new. Phone 197-W. v

1955 FORD Custom two-door se- AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and 593pd For FREE Pick-up and

dart, radio and heater, Fordo- service. also used vacuum clean- NEW 12 ft. camp trailer, sell f Prompt Removal of Dead St
matic. Very low mileage, car cost 3rs. Phone 92,816 Penniman ave. cost of materials. Dan Ruby, Call
$2,558.00. Must sell. $1,495 full 4-43-tfc 41525 Ford road, Plymouth 1310-

Darling & Compan,irice. FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE Wl.            5-ltc
FOREST MOTOR SALES on all new home appliances. PING-pong table with paddles COLLECT

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers West Bros. Appliances, 507 S. and net, $30.00 Phone 3070-W. Detroit - WArwick 8-M
'The House that Service Main st. 4-14-tfc ' 5-ltc

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

·1952 OLDS. 98 fordor. radio and When BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY
heater. hydra-matic. .a!

Covers. new tires. very clean

1274 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rat- Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main •14 phone 2090. 2-lic
1950. PLYMOUTH fordor, runs

like a top. Phone 2192 or 1097.
2-16-tfc

TRANSPORTATION specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors. tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
avenue. Phone 888. 2-7-tfc

y. SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
:c Immediate Service
3- MOLLARD SAN 1TATION
te 11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400

26 ,Licensed by State & Bonded - -
Reasonable rates --R 10-35-t€ I1-

m INTERIOR and exterior paintin
t, and repairs, window and wa
c washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee. .

 izemore, phone Northville 1296- -
11 .

10-27-tfe·-
-

LC TREE removing and trunming. .
Phone GEneva 8-4378. *0-25-tfl

e FOR BETTER service call Better I
e Home Appliances, Plymouth -

160. Washine machine repairs and -
9 parts and TV and radio service. -

10-42-tfc I

'- BARBER shop now open 1313 W.
'- ' Ann Arbor road at Marlowe.-

r- Artistic hair clitting. John .
o Barber. „\,ne,· and operator,
a '+WE DO IT BETTER''
c 10-17-tfc

0 .

s. -, '53 BUICK 1
 Super 4 dr., choice .

'0  of 3 - all in per-  -
91 *,. feet condition, year- €
d Ilt end close-out!

F-..

n 5- 1095Id 1 .
ir each 42,i

ORDERS taken Yor dressed geese
and ducks, and roasting chick-

ens. Phone 1938-Wl. 8822 Brook-
ville road. 3-18-2tc

SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-
line and New Idea farm ma-

chinery.
Dixboro Auto Sales

5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michigan

Phone Normandy 2-8953
3-16-tfc.

HOLSTEIN heifer, freshen soon.
S. E. Cochran, 58311 10 Mile

road, South Lyon. 3-ltc

BALED hay and straw, Ralph 
Amos, 1342 S. Main st. Phone I

1476-J. 3-ltpd i
DUCKS, alive or dressed. 6345

Haggerty road, Plymouth.
! Phone 615-R. 3-ltpd
1 PUREBRED Berkshire boar, 9

months old. Tobin, 5 Mile road
and Chubb road. 3-ltc

WEANED pigS. Phone 1938-R 12.
3-ltc

STRICTLY fresh eggs. corner S.
Main and Joy or 5830 Gotfred-

son road. Elmer Blunk 3-19-2tpd

ANN Plymouth
U

ARBOR Mich..

' ROAD .  Phonb
NEAR.  Plymouth

LIUEY K 263

RELY ON YOUR

NEEDS...

' 0 INDUSTRIAL SITES (Immediately)
0 COMMERCIAL SITES
0 RESIDENTIAL SITES

We do more ... '..9,

GArfield 1 -8362

13¥Rwliar

REAC Ul ATIZZL

28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD a

' 54 Pontiac :

Chieftain deluxe .8.

2 d,.. beautiful one
own,r car. Pricid m
..111

coal ROOM to rent. Gentlemen onl:
Phone Call after 4 p.m., 1243-R. 8-11
5-ltc - SLEEPING room for one gentli

man. 216 Union st. 8-11

6 WOOM for = rent. -739 Maple sl
single or double. 8-11

:ment

nish- ONE large sleeping room suil
(i-llc able for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Cor

- venient to Ph' mouth Grill. 106
Un. Starkweather ave. Phone 2365-I

)onth.
8-11

ights.
Ply- LARGE corner room for ren

6-ltc 16240 Not-thvine road. Ca
Not'thville 2002-J. 8-11

with

11'age. ROOM for rent, gentleman pr€
15153 ferred. 615 Church st. Phon
httpd 1193-R. · 8-11

thing Rentals Wanted
t·king
Ref- PROFESSIONAL eniployeb dE

.tired. Fires· 3 bedroom house in Pl>
until nx,uth, or Northville area, prel
it 671 erably with yard feneed, Tu
6-lic baby girls. Call Detroit, Tzils

6 and 3-9857. 9-lt

.anc p.

loyed Business Services 1
ionth.

6-lic SEWING niachlnes repaired i
vour home, parts for all make

ted if 9441 Corinne st., Plyniouth 1262-]
6-ltc

10-19-4tp
rent

1. 554 FENCE your yard, no job tc
6-ltc

to do it yourself, residential an
small or too large, also materii

room Industrial. Phone New Hudso
and GEneva 8-4378 or 57*43 Gran

pets. River. 10-33-tL-
-ltpd .
ouple

trailA)- Watch Repairing-ltpd

ment, IS OUR SPECIALTY
g or

ave. Swiss or American
-1-ted.
onlv.

trail. SHIPLEY'S
6-11£  WATCH REPAIR SHOPDll ple

21'

6-llc Opposite A&P Store
inent Northville
) Six 1 4
9-2te 1 6;,m,i -· 2- -

7

bed-

iving
nent,

ecze,

an ces

ply- • FREE
.3-tfc

on a

6 N. now

De- '

Ply- • Impos

7-llc, soft '

8714 _ . Dowe:
7-llc 

, full • Triple
rtric
ati ng. • Sofier

09.10 ' Iron.

Fly- .
•Low i-ltpd

with • We 2
101 ty iron
i (in your
;8525
7-ltc

mod-
• An El

Juple I...Ntp.m.

7-ltc trackins

em-

two + M
7-llc 28
mal- G.

vail- I
7-1 te tic

nt 8
Ni

L
ates. ' Ac
r,nia.

1-tfc.

on ty.11pd Micl
2%
8-ltc

twin
 28059 W

va- 1

lutes
234

·ltprl
imal

Gar-

8-ltc·

ock

I..-J I ./

 little Fa
District.

'400 one floo

kitchen,
well 12

trees, 0
could sc

$13,500

-

50 Ft. A
50 ft. 1

50 ff. A,

50 ft. M

146 ft. I

U. 5. 1:

Just so.

Sub., we
like new

REALTOR

CENTURY'S FINEST SOFTENER

FULLY AUTOMATIC
: INSTALLATION .MIA..IM

ny unit ordered from .&0
until Christmas. f

sible to run out of i
water.

x lifetime mineral. ,

duty model.

!1. Filters. Removes 1
. h

t

nonthly rales.

luarantee to take the
out of the water. or b

money back.

eetric "BRAIN" regenerates this ultra-modern sollener
1 BUTTONS. NO VALVES to lurn. no service men
i in Fall mud and winter slush.

ICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
059 WARREN ROAD
ARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN

would like additional information on the sensa-

mal Century fully Automatic Water conditioner.

ime

idre* _22.2.--__. .._ 1--__ .. City

ngan Water Conditioning Corp.
arren Road Garden City. Mich.

Phone GArfield 1-1181

STARK REALTY
"Plymouth's Trading Post"

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR

rm in Plymoulh School Built by the owner on Sheridan
31/2 1 cres. 3 bedroom Ave. This 7 room home is im-
r home, modern bath & maculate. Relax with your books
21/2 car garage, 4 in., before the fireplace in the spa.
3 h. deep. Beautiful ' c.ous living room, two bed,ooms
I30 ft. road froniage, and tile bath down, two rooms
41 off 1/2 of the land, and full bath up. Can be used
. Let us show you. for one family or rented to small

-     - ' family up; full basement, oil
BUILDING LOTS furnace, large recreation .,ea,
nne St........ $2,000. Priced right-Easy Terms. 0
rvin St. ...... $2,200. ----0----0 ---

nn & Junction ..$1,600. $14,500. will buy new 3 bed-
till St. ........ $1,500. room b,ick ranch home with
Davis St. ...... $1,500. basement, gas furnace, gas water
2 Frontage. . . .$150. ft. i heater, ceramic tile bath and

, kitche.7, decorated to suile you.
,h of town in Rocker
It built brick ranch home Make Us an Offer! 60 ft. lot
v, luxury living room, Zoned Commercial, with large

272
ANN

UARBOR

ROAD

NEAR C

LILLEY K

Plymouth

Mich.,

Phcne

PlYmouth

263

dining L & living room, 3 bed- 4 bedroom home, oil furnace,
rooms, modern well designed 1 gas water heater, 2 baths, ga
kitchen, lot 100x257, $22,000. lrage. $2 000. down payment,
- --- 1$100. me.

-                                 lovely Suburban Home. West on 4 -------_-_---,-. . - -
11/2 acres. Spacious brick home Just over the edge of city lim-with over 2000 sq. ft. of floor

 MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 4
USE THE space. California living room, its, with room for the children

28'*15% center hall, dining room on the 135x 195 ft landscaped
11 x15, excellent kitchen with lot, nice carpeted living room
abundance of cupboards and .with fireplace for Old Santa;
dining space, 3 .large bedrooms, · dining room, modern ki#chen, 3offered by 15 Realtor offices 21/2 baths, finished recreation
room 26'x14' with fireplice and bedrooms, tile bath ,gas futnace,

Reallor" i a professional title given only to members of the Nalional Association bar, Williamson oil furnace, 2  garage, city water and sewer,car garage. Priced right $19,900. Glad to Show You.of Real Estate Boards and its constituent state and local boards. Adherence to a
•irict code of ethics in all business dealings wah other Reallors and with the public -""//'4,#9/1/44-9/1 **//"-4/--10,///'/4                 -

isa fundamental requirement for becoming a Reallor. This high standard of busi- MEMBER MULnPLE USTING SERVICE
ness ethics together with sound judgment, complete knowledge of real estate mal-
:•n and long experience in handling all types of transactions characterize a Reallor.

Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Realtors STARK REALTYKenneth Harrison Merrimau Realty Stark Realty
215 Main St. 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S. Main St.

Plymouth 1451 Plymouth 807 Plymouth 2358 293 S. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH 2358

.

--_ ----227 21-2___._._______121____2122__222_21_  1/

-1
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Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed CLASSIFIED
Help Wanted 23 Miscellaneous Wernted 24 Notices 29

ADVERTISING
,

lTCHINSON
mplete Collision Service

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days, 3086. Niahb 2391

Business Services 10

SEPTIC tanks installrd. Rotari-
uS Bros.-Phone Logan 1-9022 or

Garfield 2-3254. 10-17-tfc

SEWING machines, expert re-
pairing, parts, all makes, quick

service. in your home or my shop.
Scissors ground, knives sharpen-
ed. Phone 1093-J. 10-16-tfc

GENERAL Builder, new homes
and repairing. also shingling.

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or
466-W. 10-49-tfc

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldoling and grading the way

Business Services 10

BARBERING - two barbera at
your service. Save time. Call

Plymouth 2016 for appointment.
Orin Scrimger, 200 S. Main st,
next to Edison. Customer free

parking - Rear of Dairy Queen.
next to Edison. 10-43-tfc

LICENSED BU ILDER. New
homes, remodeling, cement and

block work. Free estimates. Leo

Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym-
outh 1746. 10-3-4tfc

FARM Loans - through Federal
Loan ·Bank. Lon, terms. 4 per

cent loans. Convenient paymentl,

SALES representative in this
area, nationally known water

conditioners. seHing and rental
basis. Very lucrative coinpensa-
tion plan. Experience preferred
but not necessary. 861 Fralick st..
Plymouth, phone Ply. 2360.

23-18-tfc

STENOGRAPHER

Must type at least 50 words per
minute and take shorthand for

position in employment section
of Personnel.

Apply Detroit Transmission Div.
Tuesday through Friday, 8 to 4.

or Phone Ypsilanti 4640
or Logan 5-5000

23-ltc

CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill
street. 23-8-tfc

PHYSICIST

Experience required in design or
development of high performance

WANTED old newspapers and old
magazines. TOc per hundred

pounds delivered: house rags, 2c
per pound. Highest prices paid
for scrap metals. L&L Waste
Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,
Wayne. Phone PArkway 1 -7436.

24-29-tfc

FURS! FURS! FURS!
Want 10.000 muskrats, 1,000 rae-
coon, 300 mink, weasels, etc.
Highest prices. Grade in your
favor. Call mornings or evenings
with large lots, small lots, any-
time. I.akeland Fur Exchange,
Salem and Five Mile roads.

24-18-3tpd

PISTON type shallow well pump.
Plymouth 2343-W. 41211 Wilcox

road. 24-ltc

WANTED. wood beams 8"x8" and
larger. Good condition. Green-

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

gers store, skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc

Rev. A. Hawkins

Readings by appointment, mes-
sage meetings every other Satur-
day El:30.28805 Elmwood, Garden
City, Phone GArfield 1-3042.

29-tfc

Dump Trucking
A Specialtyl

Bulldozing. Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand,
gravel, fill sand and top soil.

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY

1>9111 

SWAIN

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity
of thanking all of our friends
who have remembered my
mother, Ella M. Hunter, so oft-
en with cards, flowers and
gifts during h. r long stay in
gessk,ns hospital and those
who remembered her so gra- ,
·iou<ly for the holidays at the 1
Orchard Haven Nursing Home.

Ella M. Hunter and

_-_ Edna E. Taylor
BERRY & 1

0 24-Hour Towing • Coi

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs Lily I
Smith wish to thank all th,
neighbors and fri:nds for thrii
kind expressions of :ympathy.
We would also like to thank
Reverend Johnson, Mrs. I,rk,
Mt·s. O'Conner and :he Gi:inge.

you liki it. Excavating. sever, allowing special payments at an
:N&ttaZM&;2:il t-1:22

time without penalty charge. Ca electro hydraulic servo controls. leaf 4-2772. 24-ltpd

or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas. Apply Detroit Transmission Div. - 650 Sunset Phone 2870

10-28-:fc National Farm L>an Assn., 2221 Tuesday through Friday. 8 to 4, Lost 26 Evenings & Sundays
- Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone or phone Ypsilanti 4640 GArfield 1-8620

SEPTIC TANKS and Ce=pools NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc or Logan 5-5000
vicuum cleaned and repaired.

GENTS wrist watch. Can identi- I r.
23-ltc fy. Call Garfield 1-8350. 26-ltpdM.D.H. licensed and bonded. BASEMENT. cement work. side-

Free oili,nales. 24 hour service. walks, ribbon. driveways. foun- WANTED, experienced car sales- LOST *omething - Use a Mail
Pea:zon Sanitation. phone Plym. dations, block work. John S. map to sell Chevrolet and Olds- want ad to help you find it.
outh 2973. 10-lic Johnston, phone 1483-W. 10.5-tfc mobile. Salary and commission.n-_-_-4--4-_ ...__:_L_ / --iL Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf * Al/:'r , 4..

Radio & TV Shop
630 Starkweather

4

HereL

r \ happiness ,
success

you in

coming ye

Machine Designers &

BARBERING by appointment.
Jack's Barber Shop. 276 Union

street, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfc

PERSONAL Loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., 274 S. Main st.. phone
1630. 10-29-tfc

MATI'RESSES & BOX SP*GS
of best grade material. We

also make odd sizes and do re-
make work. See our show room
at any time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads,
miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone

GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.
10-24-tfc

LINDSAY automatic watir soft-
ners, permanent installment, all

the soft water you want both hot
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth
Softner Service. 181 W. Liberty.
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc

SANITATION service, septic
tanks cleaned and installed.

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark road.
Phone GArfield 1-0070. 10-31-tfc

Baggett Roonng and Siding

DIAMONDS-Have your diamond
settings checked and cleaned

regularly to prevent the possible
loss of a cherished gem. Remount-
ing and resetting suggested when
necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit-
ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tic

PERSONAL loans on your signe-
ture, furniture or call Pty-

mouth Finance Co., 274 S. Main
st., phone 1630. 10-19-tfc

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son, 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, all occasions
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

Situations Wanted 22

REUABLE baby sitter, evenings
Phone 2860-J. 22-18-2tpd

Jirlitu,13&*d,UI 1UI Illbneil. Ila Wl-

burn Chevrolet Sales, Northville.
23-ltc

SOMEONE over 18 for nights to
take charge of fountain. Wilson's
Dairy, Phone 9296. 23-ltc

FULL time girl for gen-eral office
work in local store. Some bobk-

keeping experience necessary.

State age, qualifications and sal-
ary expected. Write Plymouth
Mail. Box 2706. 23-ltc

Desire man with 2-4 years col-
lege as an accounting major -
to start in general accounting. Ex-
cellent opportunity for young
man who desires start in field
of accounting.
Apply Detroit Transmission Div.
Tuesday through Friday, 8 to 4

or ·phone Ypsilanti 4640
or Logan 5-5000.

23-ltc

i Miscellaneous For Rent 12 ACCOUNTING SENIOR CLERK

SALESMEN wanted - large na-
tionwide company has two op-

enings for experienced men. Sal-
ary plus commission. plus other
benefits. Car required, Write stat-
ing qualifications to Box 2702,
Plymouth Mail. 23-Itc

WILL the person who took a top-
coat from the Mayflower Hotel

last Thursday by mistake please
return it to the Hotel or Larry
Gotts, 836 North Center street,
Northville. 26-Itc 

Card Of Thanks 27

I WISH to express my L·,precia-
tion to all those who voted for

me in the Rrxall conte<t and

helped me to win a bicycle.
Shirley Ann Lee

27-lte

Notices , 29

WE DELIVER

Custom cured Hickory smoked.
hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork
loins, spare ribs, homemade lunch
meats. and sausage. AA choice,
beef, pork, veal. lamb, Farm fresh
eggs. chickens. Fresh fish Thurs-
days 4 p.m. Processing, Freezer
supplies, Home Freezer quality

4 Fixture Layout Men

03
Established Tool Manufacturer is

.

2  expanding its engineering deparl-

I ment. Located in Royal Oak. Ex-

perience on automatic parts,
sto

and handling desirable.
for

the Good opportunities for top men

:ar ! , - salary, overtime - fringe

benefits - pensions.

Robbin's Engineering Co.

New Year's greetings ,

should be merry and
bright, w,th the friend-
ly warmth of a can-
die's light. All ihese

thing5 and many more,
with cheery messages
by the score, are in

Uuyllig UUI hpelidlly. our thoughts as we
Aluminum combination doors andwindows. Also eaves troughs. Help Wanted - 23 Lorandson's Locker Service say, "A very Happy

Butcher Shop MARCUS IRON & METAL Call LIncoln 7-7474 New Year" to youFree estimates. F.H.A. terms.
190 W. Liberty street

today.Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc. TIME STUDY ENGINEER
LADY to cart· for two girls, 3 and Phone 1788 215 Ann Arbor Rd.

REFRIGERATION service. All Requires two or more years ex- 5, in my home. Phone 1236-J. 29-52-tfc From 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
makes. domestic and commer- p,·rience in establishing work

23-lto .
cial. Rebuill refrigerators for sale. standards on machining and as-

West Bros. Appliance. 507 South sembly of small parts. Knowledge WAITRESS wanted, experienced MONDAYS THRU FRIDAYS SACKETT
Main. phone 302. 10-48-lfc of feeds ancf speeds desirable. or will train. Apply in person.

Apply Detroit Transmission Div. Mayflower Hotel. Catering Dept,I wy«*.4::9
Tues. thru Fri., 8 to 4, or phone 23-ltc *%:f>1:>2-:ifs: FOR APPOINTMENT & GLADSTONE

%*ff · i ....i.: 344:#450*%84·<*Ie .R. BINGHAM Yppilanti 4640 or Logan 5-5000. WELDERS wanted. brazing and 23-lte .
r. n ..21"rian,-4.U4 --1..

£...9
r.11 *A· • :f:·>·. . . >c·:···I· ···- t · Pure Oil Service

WIlly, Zlilall

ENGINEER CONTROLS fhop, steady work, days and aft-Floor Sanding Experrence required in design ernoons. Steel-Tex Manufactur-
and Finishing or development of high perfor- ing co. 30210 W. 8 Mile road,

mance electro-hydraulic servo Farmington. Mich. 23-llc
• FREE ESTIMATES • controls.

STENOGR A PHIC
Phone Collect Applv Detroit Transmission Div. POSITION

Commerce. Michigan Tuesday through Friday, 8 to 4 pleagont suroundings and ideal 4or phone Ypsilanti 4640
EMpire 3-8532 or Logan 5-5000.

wor'ring ronditions, employee

- 23-lte benefit include liberal hospital
ind surgical insurance plan,

' :roun life inyurancp, sick leave i
and Dension olan, 40 hour work I
week. Call Plymouth 2103. 23-Itc]

Wh, put.p wid
HARD WATER »

AJ¥

, :. /... 1- ,:. .

£1*>
%/SM'/2/1//'M·2 v..>////" I ' - 1. /0..I 2 1 ./.lia "23

10, u• Ins,all a Now  *' lo evely menter of our

44"ars,
FURNITURE SALESMEN

WANTED

America's most beautiful new furniture

store requires several full and part-time

salesmen.

Apply C. A. KALT

Sofas, Inc.
29055 Plymouth Rd. near Middl,belt - Livonia

1

SOFTMASTER

Automatic Water Wt,nor

• cul your soop bill o.
much a. 75%

• make l•unde-1 #cb.
,1,0 10,1 long•4 00y
bright.,

• Dishes wash spo,Wino
clean-no uricking

, Wonderful for b.fhing
and shamp-ing

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

PONTIAC - ELGIN

Water Softener

Company
861 Fralick - Ph. 2360

or phone Ann Arbor
No. 3-0689

wishes for a happy,

& i -=tw hearty Holiday Season that is .
16¥ NA,41#9#W

illed with the joys of

good fellowship.
€2*4 23**4:»:*%1 '$93'

':92:,1

Paul J. Wiedman, Int
470 So. Main - Plymouth

f
K

FARM CREST MILK

& COUNTRY EGGS

Route Prices .43c 1/2 Gal.

Phone Northville 923411

.

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

Noods young women for switch-
board operaton in Plymouth, with
40 following quilifications.

High School graduate
Single
Height 5' 4" or Over

Call Plymouth 9984 for

appointment

,1

NOTICE
Residents in Northwest

Section 01 Plymouth

THE REFUSE COLLECTION SCHEDULED

FOR JAN. 2, 1956 WILL BE MADE
..

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 3, 1956.

THIS CHANGE IS MADE NECESSARY

DUE TO THE LEGAL HOLIDAY ON

MONDAY.

S. L. BESSE

Sup't. of Public Works

U

Elf h,. 4

/0.9-=--
i......5/. & /1- .. -4

im.....A

1
-

I. la.1 ..............................1 -t

k

V Here's our watchword
for 1956:'Cood Cheer 1 And

may the coming year clock many
happy hours for you.

.

..

ur thanks to all our patrons and
friends tor the loyalty and trust they have

tendered us in the past. May

everyone enjoy good health mui proaperity
during the coming New Year.

.

reetings to all
our friends! It', our

resolve for the Now

Yeartoserve youbet-

ter than ever before.

/ :r.:3 .r

e wish we could greet
everyone of our fliends today and extend

o. wishes for. happy and healthy New Year.

PENN THEATRE Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Blunk's,

825 Penniman

INC. JACK SELLE BUICK
- Est. 1923 SELLE BODY SHOP

0 i .

./
.
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3|44 you enjoy tbe fullest
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ir ahead.
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GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing and Heating

Northville

1

hetillgi

-

.

To Our Friends

And Customers .....

No gifts--. No words- No phrases-

Legal Notkes

mcu,Nic V yuvu um,•u i

throughout the ya

ri r
i

Earl J. Demel. Attorney
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT

FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
No 433.841

In the Matter of the Estate of JO-
;EPH GRAMMEL. also known as JO-
EEPH GRAMMELL, Deceased

Notice is hortby given that all cred-
tors of said deceased are required to
Iresent their claims. in writing and
mder oath, to said Court at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Detroit in
„atd County. and to serve a copy
her<·of upon SPENCER GRAMMEL.
Uxecutor of said estate, at 50875 Proc--
or road. Yps,lanti. Michigan on or
wfore the 15th day of February. AD.
1956. and that such claims will be
trard by said court. before Judge
rhomas C. Murphy in Court Room
40 1319 City County Building in the
.*14, of Detroit. in imid County, on the
I.,th day of February. A.D. 1956. at
two o'cluck in the afternoon.
Dated December 5. 1955

THOMAS C MURPHY.
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the
s,riginal record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
€uch original record.
Dated Dr, p,nber 5. 1955

ALLEN R. EDISON.
Deputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
jach week for three weeks successive-

ly. within thirty days from the date
hereof,
12-8-15-22-55

To the Supervisor and Highway
Commissioner of the Township of Can-
ton, Wayne County, Michigan.
S,rs:

You are hereby notified that the
Board cf County Read Commission-
-rs of the County of Wayne Michigan.
did. at a meeting of said Board held
on Dreember 14. 1955, decide and de-
terrnine that the certain easement de-
scribed in the minutes of said Board
shmild be extinguished.

The portion of the minutes of said
meeting fully describing said ease-
ment Is attached :tereto and made a

part of this notice. u hich is given
under and by virtue of Act 283 of
the Public Acts of 1909. as amended.

In testimony u·hereof. I have here-
unto set my hand at Detrcit. Michigan.
this 21st day of December. A. D. 1955
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM-
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE. MICHIGAN

Michael J. O'Brien. Chairman

Wilham E. Kreger. Vice-Chairman
Charles L. Wilson, Commissioner

By Sylvester A. Noetze!
Secretary and Clerk of the Board

Commissioner W 11 Se n moved the
adoption of the following resolution:

WHEREAS. under the provisinns nf

Spettrn 18 of Chapter 4 of Act No. 283
of the Public Acts of the State of

Michigan for the year 1909, and

amendments thereto, this Board has

authority to reserve easements for
public utility purpoies within the right
of way of any road which it shall ab-
solutely abandon and discontinue; a•,d

WHEREAS, unrier •at= of Nnvom-
ber 17. 1955, this Board did. by proper
resolution vacate certain alleys aes-
cribed as; The alley 20 feet wide in
the rear of or adjacent to Lots 8,9.
10 and 52. as dedicated for public use
in wayne Garden k*ark Suo'n. No. 1
of N. E. 4 of N. W. 4 of Sec. 36. also
tnat part of S. E. 4 of S. W. 14 of
See. 25 lying south of the center line
of Michigan Ave.. T. ZS.. R. BE., Canton
township Mayne County, Mkhigan, as
recorded in Liber 36 of Plats on Page

33. Wayne County Records. Also that
part of sold 20 foot alley tying in the
rear of that portion of Lot 11 lying
easterly of the northerly extension
of the westerly line of Lot 52, as ded
icated for public use in said Wayne
Garden Park Sub'n, No. 1, and did re-
-rve an easement for public utility
purposes: and

WHEREAS. it appears that the reten-
tion c f said public utilitv easement
will no longer serve the best interest
of the public: and

WHEREAS. under the provisions of
gald Section 18 of Chapter 4 of Act
No. 283 of the Public Acts of the
State of Michigan for the year 1909.
and amendments thereto. this Board
may, by resolution, extinguish anv
easement so reserved whenever such
easement ceases to be used for pub-
lic utility purposes.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-
ED, that the easement heretofore re-
served as aforesaid in the alley 20 feet
wide in the rear of or adjacent to Lots
8. 9. 10. and 52. as dedicated for pub-
lic use in Wayne Garden Park Sub'n.
No. 1 cf N.E. 14 of N.W. 4 of See
36. also that part of S.E. 4 of SW. 4
of See. 25 lying south of the center
line of Michigan Ave.. T. 2S.. R. SE..
Canton Township. Wayne County.
Michigan, as recorded in Liber 36 of
Plats on Page 53, Wayne County Ree-
ords: also that part of said 20 foot
alley lying in the rear of thata portion
of Lot 11 lying easterly of the north-
erly extension of the westerly line of
Lot 52. as dedicated for public use in
said Wavne Garden Park Sub'n. No. 1.
be and the same is hereby extinguish-
ed and shall cease to exist as a public
utility easement.

The mction was suoported by Com-
missioner Kreger and carried by the
following vote :

Ayes, Commissioners Kreger and
Wilson. Navs. None. Absent. Com-
missioner O'Brien.
12-29-53. 1-5 & 12. '56

Puzzled about the difference
between hardwoods and soft-
woods? Generally hardwoods

come from broad-leaved trees.
Most softwoods come from ever-

greens.

Dreaming of a wonderful New

Yoar? Whatever you w•„1 1956

lo bring you, we hope your

wishes ring the bell.

ALLEN'S 6rpet
Cleaners

855 Penniman

I '1

CalendarOf Coming Events Submined by the
Ch,mbe of Commirce

Thursday, December 29
None scheduled

Friday, December 30
Rotary Club
12 Noon, Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47,
F. & A M.

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple

Monday, January 2
None scheduled

Tuesday, January 3
Order of Eastern Star

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Kiwanis Club

6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows

8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
V.F.W. Auxiliary
8 p.m. V.F.W. Hall, Lilley rd.
Jaycees
8 pm. Chamber of Commerce

Wednesday, January 4
Hi-12

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill
V.F.W, Mayflower Post No.
6695

7:30 p.m. V.F.W. Hall, Lilley
rd.

Natl. Council of Catholic Wo-
rnen

8 p.m. Church Hall
Rosary Society
8 7.m. Parish Hall
Passage-Gayde Pust, Ameri-
can Legion
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
St. John's League
1 p.m. Homes

Thursday, January 5
Plymouth Grange No. *389
6-30 Potluck Supper, Grange
Hall

Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
Lion's Club

6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Plvmouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Vivians
Fire Hall

8 p.m. Elks Temple

O. E. S. NEWS

The regular meeting of Ply-
mouth chapter No. 115 is on Tues-
day, January 3 at 7:30 p.m. The
Plymouth chapter will be guests
of the Orient Chapter at North-
ville for a school of instruction

on Friday, January 6. There will
be a potluck dinner at 6:30. Ply-
mouth members who are going
are asked to bring a dish to pass.

Fresh Dressed
Extra fine Broad Breasted

Bronze Turkeys
White Rock Roasters &

Siewing Chickens

CHICKENS

A. G. THURMAN
36715 Ann Arbor TrL

Phone GArtield 11353
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We toalt to a

bright New Year for all
bubbling ov. with

3L happine. and health
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY

May the New Year bring you a bountiful harvest

of the things most worth while... health,

friendship, love, happiness... and bring to

fulfillment your most cherished desires. This is

our sincere New Year's wish for you and yours.

BOB ADAMS BOB CLEMENT

B & B MOBIL SERVICE
Corner Ann Arbor Rd. ind Ann Arbor Tr., East

hI

could adequately conve, our good wishes for you on
Ihis holiday.

Serving you throughout the past year has been one
: of the high points in our business history.

Thanks lo you, the preceding months have been good
B us, revealing an evir-widening horizon of growth
ind ever-de,pening scope of service.

Wi are counting on you in 1956 and the years to
come lo continue to be an important link in Ihe chain
that binds uS to a wonderful group of patrons.

May your holiday be a ioyful, merry one... And may
happiness and prosperify attend you throughout ihe
coming year. NEW yEAR.

1!2 n forChuck Weiss, Horace Thatcher, Nathan Kaye

LIVONIA FURNITURE ' Z *643,4*m
We send this greeting

to our many loyal

and devoted friends.

A Happy New Year to all.

OLDS GROCERY
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

43
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Your Blessings
.

?*4

Season'* 1;reetings
C

From all of ui here to all of you - we

send warm and friendly wishes that

this Holiday Season may set the scene

for many happy days to come !

CADILLAC
Hardware and 'rool Co.

Plymouth Rd. - Livonia

1 4-1 / i '
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A. we come to theend of the old year, it is

good to pause for a moment of quiet retro-

spection to-count our many blessings.
We, in America, are especially fortunate

to have freedom of enterprise-the system
that has given us the highest standard of

living in the world.
A vital part of our way of life is an abun-

dance of power-power that turns the
wheels of industry-power that relieves men
and women of drudgery and slavery.
Power that helps to provide the necessities
and luxuries as we alone knoW them and

appreciate them.

Natural gas service is anothe "modeln
blegAing" that is all-too-often taken as a
matter of fact.

No other modern service in the hon» to©

day, does so much, yet costs so little
Think of the time and labor, the comft'

and convenience that today's modern auto-1
matic Gas appliances provide.

Yes, one of our extra blizings in thil

accelerated tempo of modern living is extra
J

leisure time, more hours for rel Ar•tion, rec-
reation and rest.

Spend a moment of that extra time thia

week to consider and count your ble-inp.
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SOCLal Notes
On Fiticiay evening Mr. and 1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Smith

Mrs. Ke*neth MPherson enter- of Blunk avenue were hosts at a
tained the following guests in family dinner Christmas Day
their holne on South Main street: with fifteen guests being present
Air. and Mrs. Roy MePherson and including George Rathbun of

grandchildren, Sandy and Ray, Jr. Toledo, Ohio.
M<·Pherson, Mrs. Lenore Speir
and Edward and Bruce McPher- Mrs. Beulah Bracy, Mr. and
son of Detroit. Mrs. Kenneth MePherson and

*** daughter, Jean, of this city, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rowland Miss Mildred Bracy of Howell

and daughter, Barbara Kay, of were Christmas Day dinner guests
thi: city, :ind Mr. and Mrs. Elton of Mrs. Freda Bracy in Ferndale.
Ashton and two sons, David and .**
Paul of Beckiey, will be New On Saturday evening Mr. and

Year Eve guests of their brother- Mrs. Ned Stirton of Detroit, Mrs.
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mabel Taylor of this city, Mrs.
Altrud Eakewell and daughter, Pearl Miller, of Northville, Mr,
Carol in Detroit. Carol, who is and Mrs. William Morgan and
training to be a nurse in Hins- Sally Morgan of this city were
dale hospital, in Ilinsdale, Ill., is guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mil-
home for the holidays. ler on Arthur street. Ernest Mil-

* 1. ler, their son, left Monday for Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Augustine Benning, Ga., after a holiday stay
of lloughton, Michigan, are spend. with his parents.
ing the holidays with their par- ***
ent.4, Alr. atd Mrs. Wilson R. On Friday evening the follow-
Augustine of Powell road, and ing guests will be entertained in
Air. anct Mrs. Leo R. Crane of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy N.
Penninlan avenue. On Christmas Leemon on Ann Arbor road at a

Day they were all guests in the punch and dessert party, Mr. and
Crane home for dinner also John Mrs. John D. MeBrian, of Flint,
Augustine and Pvt. Bentley Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morrison of
Crane. who is home from Phil- Grosse Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. J.

.adelphia, Pa. Stewart Wilson, Mrs. Frank Tyler,
of Detroit and Dr. and Mrs. Rus-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fischer sell Costello of Pine Lake.

and three sons will spend the ***
New Year week-end with her Among those from Plymouth
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buck- who are planning tqksee the Rose
ley in Elmira, N.Y. Bowl football gat on +New

*** Year's day are Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. James Steele Corey, 875 Wing street. They will

were hosts at dinner Christmas leave Friday by plane for Los
D:ty entertaining her father, Angeles. While there the local
Coello Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. couple will visit Mrs. Corey's
Murray ONeil and son, Jerry, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K.
and Mrs. Alma M. O'Neil, mother Francis of Redondo Beach. The
of Mr. O'Neil, in their home on two will return to Plymouth on
Harvey street, south. January 8.
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Our iolly good wishes

 go out to oll our .4 ./' lr.-k-  -
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friends and neighbors ,
for this season of 2 1

good will and cheerl j I, 1
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Fresh Frying Chick,
Beef Chuck Roast
Pork Loin Roast 7-RIB PORTION . .

LB.
"SUPER.RIGHT"

23c
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Pork Roast BOSTON BUTT 0.... LB. 29C

leg O' lamb Roast GENUINE SPRING u. 59c
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Roasted Sausage MICKELBERRY 0,0, 11. 65(
Skinless Frankfurters "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. 39c

liver Sausage FRESH OR SMOKED • • . LB. 39c"SUPER-RIGHT"

FANCY 1 LB

Super-Right Sliced Bacon lEAN RINDLESS PKG: 39c

Fresh Oysters STANDARDS
CAP'N JOHN'S

Medium Size Shrimp ...... LB. 79c

Halibut Steal(s OR BROILING •••. LB. 43cFOR FRYING

Ocean Perch Fillets FROZEN . . 18. 33CMIGHLINER

RED RIPE, OUTDOOR GROWN

Fresh Tomatoes
FLORIDA, SWEET, RED

Grapelruit ..5  45,BAG

2+5,ZE 29Pascal Celery . . .00'00•• STAEK

Delicious Apples FANCY. RED 2 Les 39c

Fresh Corn YELLOW HYBRID ...w
FLORIDA GROWN A EARS 49c

Cuban Pineapple 9-S:ZE ,;0,* EA. 39C
WISCONSIN SLICED

Swiss Cheese =· 59,
BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND

Cream Cheese 8-OZ. 33,PKG.

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 466 ... LB. 69c
Risdon's Egg Nog Qt. 67:
Silverbrook Butter

••••••••PRINT 63c
- - 141.

Mel-0-Bit Slices AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 8-01
27cPROCESSED CHEESE PKG.

Coffee Ice Cream
BRAND
CRESTMONT

PINT 29'
Ched-O-Bit PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD- 2-LB.

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO LOAF 69c
Crestmont Ice Crealil

NEAPOLITAN SLICE PACK 79c
VANILLA OR 34-GAL.
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ARP premium-
quality COFFEE ...

Happy Choice for Holiday Feasting!
Custom Ground A&Ppremium- •
quality Coffee adds festive fla-
vor to your finest feast... yet
it's priced for every day enjoy-
ment! It's the same superbly-
blended, magnificently-roasted
Coffee..."alive with flavor"... /9.CidER.
that hal graced America'* M##Awl

t.,1,5

best tables for over 96 years. ./Mild & Mellow

Eight 0'€lock 1-LI.BAG 75<
3-Lb. Bag 9.19

Rich 8 Vigorous
Fvlt-•odi.d RED CIRCLE , Winly BOKAR

02 87. 3:Wr 1£* 89€ 3.1.6.,0,
-0 $2.61

a ALL A.p SUPER MARKETS

7- OPIEN nU 9 P.M. THU#SDAY AND FRIDAY

C

DEW KIST, RED

Raspberries 4 10-OZCANS 89,
9 6-OZ.libby's Orange Juice..... / CANS 1.00

1 10-OZ.Libby's Strawberries ..... 4 CANS 99C

libby's Peas .... ......PKGS.
4 10-OZ. 39c

libby's Meat Pies ••••••9PIES
A 8-OZ. 89c

libby's French Fries ..... O PKGS. 49c4 9-OZ.

.0

Y

.ANE PARKER FRESH, CRISP

Poloto Chips 1-LB.

BOX 59,
JANE PARKER, PLAIN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

Cake Donuts . . OF 12 19,PKG.

Cherry Streussel Pie JANE PARKER 8-INCH
BAKED SIZE 39c

Sliced Pumpernickel Bread PARKER LOAF 15c
JANE 1-LB.

JANE LARGEOrange Chiffon Cake PARKER . . . RING 45c
JANE 1 14.1Sliced White Bread PARKER .... LOAF' T7C

e..
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Camay Soap. . .... CAKES
REG.3 26c

Comay Soap...:::2 CAKES
BATH 25c

Lave Soap... ....6 CAKES
4 MED. 23c

Lux Liquid DETERGENT
CAN 37c GIANT £ C*REG.

CAN Wh/6

Dial Soap . . ..... CAKES
REG.3 37c

Fab ..... . PKG. 30c PKG.
REG. GIANT 72c

Cashmere Bouquet 3 FOR 26, 6 CAKES
UG. CAKES 4 BATH 25c

Breeze ws CLOTH DISH TOWEL
REG. PKG. INCl. 31c GIANT PKG. INCL 75c

Blue Vim Detergent ... P..44-01 69c

Lux Flakes. . 00,"'PKO.
1214-01 30c

Customers' Corner
B-Ring in a year of .ving, ...

As '55 makes it, exciting exit, AhP i, bu,y warming up
a grand welcome for a brand new year! We've looked to
your food future and lined up a program of planned
economy!

As in many months gon, by, we'It continue throughout thi
next twelve to put select quality, sure saving; and cordial
servic, st your disposal! That t,st i, a big point with
us ...we aim to please and if you have any sugge,tions
towards bettering our service, mention th, thought to your
A&P Manager-he'll thank you for all of us!

And ...•• alway, ... the folks at A&P wish you
and yours the best of everything in a HAPPY 1956!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AhP Food Store,

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

I 

Look to the LEADER ... AGP

To cut your Food Bills Morel
38 MORE FAMOUS BRAND GROCERY

ITEMS REDUCED THIS WEEK

IONA BARTLETT

Peors... "3 29.OZI 89cCANS

A&P GRAPEFRUIT

Juice .. ..., 2 *ozCANS 41,
Maraschino Cherries u•prv... . JAR

1065-01 35,

Viasic Dill Pickles ...; .... *lft 49c
Heinz €hili Sauce ........Bor. 37c- 1 2-01

Lady Betty Prune Juice :.. . . DOT.

32-01
27c

libby's Beef Slow ..6.6.,. 252.39c
liffy Biscuit Mix ..:...:.. 2;12 271
Tomato Catsup V:&:r' . . ; 0 2 1%7 31 c
SULTANA

Tuna Makes 2  "CANS 4IC

IONA CUT

Green Beans . . CAN16.01 10€
Sultana Cocoa .......... %24 27c

Campbell's Pork & Beans .... 4 CANS 4/ C
4 16-01 .1

5wiWs Prem ...........CAN
I - - - 12-OZ.

37c

Borden's Biscuits READY TO , WL' locBAKr ...

A&P Apricots HALVES , , .. J CANS O7C
. 29-01 08

A&P Pineapple Chunks . . v CANS
1 29·OZ. 89e

Mother's Oats QUICK OR 20.01
REGULAR . . . PKO. 18C

Ann Page Mayonnaise ... JAR 49C
- OT.

A&P Tomato Juice.:. . 0 4 CANS
a 46-OZ.

45,

A&P Fancy Pumpkin . . .. 4 CANS
4 29-01 29C

Jiffy Pie Crust Mix : . 4 9-01 .O
I . O PKGS. LOC

Sultana Peanut Butler . .16-OL
• • • JAR 39,

REDUCED

ZOOK FOR THESE TAGS ,..I.. v.,=w<
TO SAVE YOU MORE WHEN YOU SHOP

SAVE ON SNACKS AND BEVERAGES

YUKON OR MAVIS (ASSORTED FLAVORS)

Beverages Bots. 99, -

Casi of 12 . Bors. 25 c
. 1 6-01Hekman Club Crackers . .....BOX 35c

STIX OR . REG. a.Ha|ter'S Prelze|S REGULAR .... PKG. £*
Sunshine Cheezits CRACKERS " • PKO.

CHEESE . 6'4-01
19C

Sultana Small Stuffed Olives . . . JAR
. 101+01

55c
LIBBr5 IM.01Ripe 0|iveS KING slzE .....• CAN 33c

Ann Page Garden Relish - 1.-01
•••00 JAR 29C

Party Rye Bread PARKER .... LOAF 19c
JANE 1 34-La.

' .lu

again-the \
woman's day calendar
Charming illustrations ... stirring quotations...
printed in full color on heavy paper ready to cut out
for your desk or wall calendar to last you through thi
year. In the January issue of

woman's day 7¢
THE A&P MAGAZINE

All prices in this ad offectiv. thru Sal., Dece M
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RU5T IN "Super-Right" Quality> MEATS!

1" Qualify HAMSSMOKED

AMS BUTT SHANK
AVG PORTION PORTION

c LB. 49, LB. 39,
ens COMPLETELY CLEANED LB.   IWHOLE OR CUT UP

"SUPER-RIGHT"
LB. icBLADE CUT .....

Round Steal{s CENTER CUT .•• . 0. 79c
"SUPER-RIGHr

Standing Rib Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"
ta. 69CFIRST 5 RIBS

Hygrade's Corned Beef WRAPPED
CRY-O-VAC 13. 55c

*Because meal represents about 25% of
your food budget, it's important to know
. . . AMP's -Super-Right" Quality is a reliable I
standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" asfures you that whatever

you choose at A&P is Quality·Right . .
Controlled-Right ... Pcepared-Right ... Sold-
Right and Priced-Right.

i h.pr. p:N; 89 '........ CAN 496 CAN C

Fresh Whitefish PAN-READY LB. 59c i....

Cut Lunch Pickled Herring BRD 1 °lfz. 39c
Salmon Steaks OR BROILING ••• LB. 69c

FOR FRYING

PLASTIC 1914-OZ. PKG.
........ 1

FIRM CRISP, 24-SIZE i
1

Head Lett•ce 2  35
Yellow Onions U. S. No. 1 ..@

MICHIGAN 4 24 25c I

Virginia Salted Peanuts BRAND PKG. 39c 1EXCELL 16-OZ.

LB. 49

AMERICA FORIMOST 1000 RITAUI

....... ....4/.-<Z=3-r·.2 -- . - ,/- -
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